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When Christmas Comes 'RoundI don't know why it is, but when
And whistle and go on just likeThe great day comes .along

A boy would. I'll be bound,I get-to feelhi.' young again;
The old world seems to brighten up

. And kind of 'turn- to song, .

When Ohrtstmas time comes round .

.
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No STUM PS too big. Get the
r idlest.most productive lund

Into crops. Makemoremonev,
Hercu/•• on 30 days' free trial.
'I'hree vvenr �unrat1t}r. Sufe

- - r:;� l:��t·b�e:.d Y�r:Od':[�
��E:��:3:iLl tory price otter now.

HERCULES MFG. CO.
928 24th St., Centerville, 10_

1f'1:�?!?!?!
SAVE-1iie-HORSE

(Trod.·lIIark. Bewtotered)

Book �S;i�;t�:�h:':n�::: ..�fe�Y�h:':!
Free Treatments," WritesMr.F.T.Fowler

of Lake Yilln, Hlinoia,
·'Sn\'t.\".t,h�Horso cured the hoof tnmeness like

mnglc:' says A. 1•. Nail of .l\IUYBVWC. Okla., who used
uoute tor contracted hoot.
No bllsh·ci.ng. Horse works. Every bottle 80ld

wttb Stl!\o('d Contruct to return money If remedy
fulls on HIIlji:boue-TllQrOlllu-sr'AVIN - or AN}.'
Suuulllt'r. Kuee, Aukle, noor , or Tenuon Dtsease.
But wrtte. Uou14 Sample Contract 801.1 ADVICE

-.\LL t'ut:!!: (to norse owners and uiuuagera), WIU'l'E

tROYCBEftICAL CO. 15 C•••ercd•.BllIChamtOll,II.I.
UMlKK'tIliLM �"·r,."hll!", IIt'tll 8••�lh.,.H.rtle WITIl tON.
1'lUC1', or wu (lit;!atl b1 rare". .01' Qr B:llI"c" paid.
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Kerosene Stationary ENGINE
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Over 25.000.000 rods Brown
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MlIl:E OF :tN dfort is needed in
'ightillg hl"" -holera, The loss ill
KaIlSIl� (rulll uh is disease is in

cr'··H�il!g. �·\tTlWdillg' ro J. C•.1Iuldl'l', :;l'r
retu rv or h,· lvu nsu s stuto hun rd of
agri,·illtlll"" ;Jl�.I:!(i hogs died ill KIIII"IIS
in t he yt'Hr l'lIdillg .\llIrdl I, whic-h were

worth at kll.l *10 u picce, 01' �I million
do lla r-. 'I'hi- 1",$ was larger than the
,\""ar hl.'il'r,·, \\"h�n it WIIS 17i,Z77. This
inclll,h·; all oi the loss of hogs, but most
of it \\"H' rrom cholera.
Tile hen vicst loss lust year was ill

Brown ouurv, whe-re disease killed 1·1,-
8':'4 Illg:l, wort h H pproxiuru tdy, using
till' a "l'rHio!l' "a I Ill' "t' hogs 11; listed with
the H8�l.,,-ur, ..�I:,\I.lIliU. Ot lu-r count iL'<'
reporr ing Iu,,_c� (It more than $llIlI,lIliU
ill OUt' .\"t'nr trulll di�l'a�('(l Iat)g� wvr«:

Doniphan. II.!)J-! hogs; .Ief'Iersou, 11,IH,I
:Il'�s; Jewell. L?,-!n hogs; �lillllli, 1:?.lH
hogo; Xomn ha, I:?,.-,IJI hogs; t;:n·I'I,·y
county didn't report 11 single hog lost
Irom disease] Scott county lost only
one.

For the year ending :\IHrch I, 1014,
when the total loss WIIS 1.7.277 hogs,
on.ly two coun ties reportell the loss of
more than 10,000 hOlls 1'1'0111 lliscllse elm
ing the year, ,Tewell, 12,0:?i, and �e
maha. IJ.ISi.
Sanitatioll and "lIcrinution 11111 t go

hand ill hau,1 iu thl' fight against chol
ern. .B tter COlnlllllllih' action is ncetled
in the efiort to elillli;wt.c this disease.
It has become a n·ry gra vc problem ill
the state's agriclliture, which Dltl"t be
faced in the light oi nil the available
information about fighting it.

Neighbors
..l lonely Camden county, �Ii5souri,

farm woman committed suicide last
month. We do not know what condi
tions surroullded this unhappy IHe, but
it is none the lese a tragedy because
.'11'';. Cole wail little known and almost
friendless. This pttl'llgraph sent in by
the Rockdale COlTc�pondent appeared in
a rec 'Ilt issue of the Linn Cl'eek, :\10.,
Re\"eille:
The community grieves the death of

Mrs. Cole. It suggests the lonely condi
tion of too manj' women. a loneliness in
thi� case which undoubtedlY snapped 'he
51 nder thread of reason. �'Vere there
more friendly and cordial in tercourse
among us ,he sad story of this good,
motherly wom:ln's departure might not
have to be written. The outside world
has its effects upon the consciousness of
the indivi' 'Ve all may learn from this
mournful tragedy the lesson of duty de
ferred, and may �nsolve that the sin of
omitting to visit our aged and lonely
neighbors may not again be laid at our
door. We can each spare It moment 01'
two for the kindly call, the genial word.
and the friendly and cheering shake of
the hand. thereby helping to establish the
brotherhood of man.

It was It tragedy of deferred neighbor
Ijness. How much more IJappiness could
be brought to our homes if in every ru
ral community in this state there was
some kind oi 'im organization that would
place us in touch with one another_ You
do not find 5uch tragedies recorded
where homemakers' clubs have been or

ganized nor where a community asso
ciation of farm folks makes the entire
neighborhood one great family, keenly
intel'e5ted in the joys and sorrows of
its members. Don't wait until it be
comes necessary to UBe those saddest of
words, "It might have heeD."

Roads
)lo1'e efficiency is needed ID building

roads in Kall:'a:". This caD be ohtained
only by good engineering; the construc
tion work must be in charge of men
who know roads. Although there is It
law that reqnires that every county
shall have an engineer, it is not obeyed
generally. In �peaking of this recently,
W. S. Gearhart, the state highway en

gineer, said:
"Probably DO per cent of the cOlmiy

boards are opp0i3ed to appointing a

county engineer as required by Jaw.
They are opp08ed to it, first, became in
mo�t cases the county surveyor .is not
competent to fill the position of county
engineer and if the hoard appointed It

county engineel' it would mean a new

position; 3econd. because few counties
have a compete lit, efficient engineer
who would accept the position at the
salary the county is permitted to pay,
and the boards are not able to get an

engirreer from oUUlide of the county for

the same rea-on: third. bvcu use thL' men
in the couuty 'rho woul.l Il .ccpt the po
sition 11"0111<1 ill 1II0st L'a,;tos not I,,· ..om

petcnt to aid the bou nl or gil'L' it any
rca I us-Ietnuce , a nd (.,urth. cvvrv II!1LIt

sec ius to hu ve u u in lu-rent d"sir,,' to do
cous truct ion work wlu-r her he is q ua.li
fil'ti or nor. and it' u n t:lIgit,,·,·l' Wel't! ern

p loycd rhe ofticiu ls ,,,IIIl'lill1's ha v« n

false notion thn t, lu- would lid, rp some
of their prvrugu t i '·"S.
"In spu rsely settler! stu tcs like 1'an

sas, Arkn nsa s, Ok la houm , -" ,Lora leu. the
Dakotas, )liltne�ota, u nd I'art, or _\lis
souri, it is not prueticu l to c-ruplov, a
P01Hlty crurinecr in ('I1l('ll (.'011 lit.". 'I'ho
('uIIIII.,· unit i� too "Ilia II "xc"pt, ill the
large, \l"enhhy counties of Ku nsus like
\\",I"1I11l10t.tl·, ;'.ha wnvc. Bl'no :-'edgwirk,
lind a row ot lu-rs, Ul"'!l II';,' there ii' 1I0t
euuug h work to kCl'P him "llll'loYl'd
throughout the yeu r, l l owevur. if (\\,0
01' 11101" .. couutios coul.l uui t» ruul f01'1II
a district. $U h lIS It judicial district,
and employ fill engineer to act as both
county engineer and couuty SU.1" \"<:."0 1', it
would be possible to pay a surrlclent
sa larv t.o get the services of II thor
onghl�' capll,ble llIan and it woult! give
an economical. prac·tical 5Y5t('111 that
wonld be ill _t.dd harlllony with the
vel')' best 8.\'5t(>111. of high,,·ity lIIunnge
ment adopted b\' the 8tn tes raukin"
first in road illlpi:ovclllellt. ';:uch n sys"'..
t.ent also would reduce the number of
officials insteUll of increasing them.
"�[jllnrsota hn" had It system 5imilftJ'

to thi� lor foUl' 01' fivc '·C[1I'S. an,1 the
Oklnhomft kgislatlll'e of' lOIS' made it
IlHlndatory that l'aeh cOllnt�- ill the
stute should cmploy an engineer, but
authorized two 01' more counties to
unite ill employing a connty cugineer if
they deemed it advisable. Honse bill
).To. 264, intl'odllced ill the Kansas legis
Jnture in 1015. authorized the forming
of districts in ('TIIplo�'illg count.'· engin
eers. (: niortullately, howc"er, the legis
In tlll'e fa iled to net upon it."

P11"ogress
American manufacturers are getting

ready to go aiter the tl'llde of the Ori
ent in earnest. The pioneer work in
tha t field has becn dOlle, and the "ue
cess of the Standard Oil compauy ill the
rar East, now really an old story, and
Its demon tration that if be has the
goods to ofier and can ilia ke the right
prices, the American expoi'ter has at
least an 'equal chance in the vast mar
kets of China..JapllD and the Philippine
I;;land�, has at la.st mnde its appeal to
the "maller American DlalluiactUl'er.
The example of the Singer Sewing Ma

chine company, and later the British
American Tobacco company, which has
in later years helped make the name of
"American" better known in the Far
East than almost any other agency, is
going to be followed on a large scale,
thanks to the educational campa.igns
carried on in the last few years by
manufacturers' a!sociations and cham
bers of commerce.

Sudan Grass
Excellent yields of Sudan grass have

been ohtained this year. For example,
Fred Snider of Linn county planted 3
pounds of seed last spring, and threshed
out more than 5 bUBbels recently from
tbe plants grown from this seed. This
test was carried on in co-operation with
C_ K. �k, the county agent.

Livestock
There is a remarkable interest in

livestock now, which is far greater than
at any time in recent years. This is
well indicated by the demand for insti
tute speakers on livestock, which is be
ing made on the extension department
of the KaMas State A�icuItur8l1 col
lege. Almost evcry instItute is asking
for at least one livcstock man this year.

Soils
Kansas is against some very serious

soils problems, lind they are getting
more difficult every year. This is e;:I

pecially true in the shale and sandstone
soils. More legumes, humus and crop
rotation are vital needs.

FURS
SHIP TO BIGGS

HIDES TANNED
Send us your OatUe and Hone

Hide•.We will tan them lindmake
Into Bellut.l!ul Robe., Fur Ooats,
RUII •• Mitt•• Glove., Oap., E&c.

All work lIuaranteed.
Pair 01 For Mitts Free
with each Fur Coat or Lined Robe.
Wrlto for bhr New CutoI2�.. Wo .Iao buJ'
BIdes, Raw furs, wool :'rm,". rl��

and IIhhlllinll' tap. "'''PN." GUIDI: FR.I:.
LINCOLN HIDE ... FUR COMPANY,
10M Q Sa.. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

�!QJJ���nl�I!t'IJ!taonen wbo protect you against poor work 01' loas of
=r::n�:,,=bk��I�::'-=c.:::�
formation. Addr...

COWNIE TANNING COIPANY
522 MARKET ST. D•••0.... IOWA

�!��r������:���I�!
Shippinlr tags sent free.

FRED' WHITE,. BELOIT, KAN.

TAIN/IIII g:�J:p�a�:.��:::
and Fre. Catalol betore sblpplng your hides to anYODe
to be mnde into couts and robes. Work guuranteed.Write 'OdRY. ITW TA.IIIIG CO•• lOX 200. DE.IIIIIMES, IOWA

WHITE SWEET $540CLOV'ER G:
: .IHIEST MONIEY.....KIE. K.--.vIESTHlATE

as�;.==�= l:,1a:ft�Fo:';"�. =��u:.�!
ture. BuUd. up worn-out soil quickly and produces im
mense crops. worth from IIiO to Il2Ii.Per acre. Easy to
lltart, tp'OWB everywhere, on allaoils. Write today tor oar
� free eatal!>a' and circularabout unhuDed BDd

on�t= .....=,=e:"';�e��J:.l."q monay

A. A. URIlYCo co.. ..9311 CI •__• lOW_



An�cultura1, and Family jtmmai ier'1Ihe People of the Great WGt
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W·", Jlm JlIlijJlll� iDlprees8d .witlt the .bD- .ban -.JIe lIioh .�ple,;see lIUIJDY fine'ibingB ,If you'lltlmil• lPO�oe ,oj,. our ..veral jobs, ,we rPown- before 'flhe window f Be :oH 'With 'f01l, you mfserallle
, \lilli, 'and \\\Ie �U8""t1e aloDg iihrough ,�Iit! !little beg�rll" ,

_ "�
, $wel-.e monthfHofrchaJuting B.eaBODB man ,1t.wasiiihclshopkeeper, antl'lhc gave 'Barbara a'llav-.

iDf, l8ia� nlp \\\Iith�..m1:Jiti� tOr ilchemes of -one .qe box 'on !the ear Ithat -sent 'her 'reeling -into 'the
JII)l!t 'OII�. ,tJome (of lUll ,are (golid natureciJand deeper snowmifte 'ofl-ithe gU1tter. ,

, 'lNIDle tare (pouah�. &mie 'forget 'e'll'8J1Ything and 'Presently she came 'to -a 'large 'house where 'there!"4II1�i 1n tpUr"'� 'of" the: rambo� with 'itl3 'pot ,-Of tleemed to be much mirth ana 'festivity. The shut-'�.�, ..a 'rigllt liD the flDiilst 01 tall -our ilcurr-¥mg tlers 'Were (thrown_'open, anti >ilhrough' 'the ..... indows
. �; 'Ial�! eom..!GUr ,OJe) 'friend, 'Obriftmasl ':Barbara lllOUlIi 'Bee 'a 'beautiful 'Christmas 'tr.ee 'in 'the*'lBh-.uk Sod fOr <tJlirititfoaB'1 IOnlle 'R 'year, any,way, 1leUter <of 'a "'pacious 'room-a lbeautifuLJOhTistmas
!We fCIllJi 'liet JlllIae 'farming 'ani TUrsi 'credit 'anll 'the ,"tree 'aHlllze 'With red .and green liglltll, -ana heavy -With

, 9reB"r.!War ·an1l1'01itil'!" ana :religious 8ifferellces, 'anll �rs 'and stars and glass 'balls, 'an'll 'dther beautiful

Rive, 1U?:�e-.�Dt 'page' 'anll 'the �cov,er Jto 'the 'ollD- 'tblDgs ·that c1iUdren'love. 'There was a merry throng8ten,���� 'tih� lbeal!ll81lf 'JDe_tl wnI -warm 1j'ith ':the -around :the tree, anll the 'children ,were 'smiling' and:'4!t,�pe"fglow m '.r�g Eugene t,iel)J'!i bealfliift1ll1t01'f Jtleefdl, anll 'all in UnIt 'house seemed eon tent and
o..;;;Jt!e-!f.r.itI'�ups, IiGo:-'ttnlf,jJdhap& theylD ./forget aiapPf. 'Barbara .heard them sillgillg. and theiraong'"lb"mY8 'cares lIDil 'the�s lor Dem,.lIl'riDg -w&s;&bout fhe -prince ·�h.P",was to come on \the moraow,� -to .. ffih* ;th� Isto'OkiDp 'aw, IbmIg were' '�',This .must ,be �the hans.e where .the ,prince.will stop,".l

. � to�ug .. 'tOOIl18II !the ,c!hUdren ·.,e sa'fe - ihQught ,Bacllara. ·�&w 11 ,would ,like�o -ftee liil! ;faeehl';becL >;
_.'

Ud -bear 'h18 voieer--nd �et what 'would ihe calle
. ;:"-:"'.;:"'" � ,_

, w �,.a 'misemble ,1iUle lbeggar'.!":. '�,0M6� wlim-r1fl,Wlj��'I(f" �'ill tb" ,,;,I!lll, ,So �rbafa crept on �bp�ugh 'the 'Il�orm.......shi.\leninganil i��ngh�he6e@1ii·:Of<ihe'city tbat�-
_ and disconsolate, yet thmkmg of the prince.�� 'B,!81 'tuiiniDg� ;inslae ,?�, 'dt'ivlng ,� "Where are you .going'" she asked.of the wind asIJJllJW "m', fiffdl JPJ!IW 1Wfore 1�" 'crea:klD�r "line "rusty it ovel"tpol!: her.SJgnB �.. ,almtters; ,ana ,plqlng 'neg 'Kind 'of.;r,ulfe "['0 _jhe cathedral," Ja'Q.ghed ,�e wind. "The ,greatprank it :Co'\lld ·tlih1k rol.

'

"

'

pet]ple are nockillg ·t1ull1e, and 1 wlll oha,ve a 'merry'�l)W 'cdIii yOur :breKth Jis :tonightl" 'Said ·Batb�,.t� 't'tih '11 11 ih I"
'

WJth, .. ,�1w.l' Jls she 'drew' ber 1;a"ttereR Iittle'sha;wl lJDe .amonge . e�, a,. a, a .

;tqe qloaef 1l\1'0und ti'er ',benumbed 'body. ,

'

.A!nd' ·w.ith ,1&1lghier the ,wind -whil'led ,awar ,and
,"militr.,rq-I W:limq'rl 'WIiIl"1'-'r-ri'� .answereR "he ahHed the SDO.W ,towar.d the ,mithedr&l.
'.

II �:WIt :out i ith' tom" ¥ 'lIt '.de ,there, t'hon, ·tha.t ·the ·prince ,will oomEl,�'� 'i .-, -: y 'are '"You, n. tS s •
. ''OU

ihour:t JBaJtha�a. ''-.It 'is ,.a ,b.eautl·(ul .. ';'lll�, �nd .hetlhOUlll '\be 'at '1Io:dlt!� 'warm '�U"e'" _.

,.. uc'" ...

�'I ha:ve ,no liome," -said! Barbara; and 'flien she 1MlDP ,Yd1Itpaiy him ,homage there. �ern,_ps..I sbSlI
Bigbe4' bitter,ly, .and somethi�g like a tiny peatl eame 1HIe.:him if l!go lilhere."
in the .c.OJ;ller Gf.one of her 1Ia4 blUe .eyes., Bh ghe 'Went to ,tae 'I!athe-a�l; 'MIIny fdlk were
But' -the ·wbrtl ,Ilia "Ddt 'hear iller f&DltWeJ.', '!for ,it hall iflher� 1n ,{fihelr dch� 'llIppanll, iIIJla !the' 'Ol,"� J!011�,

'al.ur$ld' ,up ;jJle '.street � �_!)w, a handful of .snow out Its gJ:and mUSIC, and the peoPle 'sang wonllrous
in flie'";face:iff an �a. man who:-was ,stl1lggliug -a11Jltg lIongS, :and ,tne ;priests made eloquent 'JIl'II!'Jlera:; ,and
wttIr:a :h'Q.g,,-'balike.t (oY ;good ',thlll� on,-eallh lI.rm: ,

_
,the :music, and Jthe lBongs, amtl ':the tprl!lyers 'wete :all

'T� ,are 'you ')l'Qt at-�he :ca:thellralf" asked 'a .bontithe.ptiincecand·biB 8lapected'comi)lg. :£he tibr.oljgpo;wllltlq:, .as :i.t .al1,g'htea .Q11 Barbarll's ..shoUlder. "9: :th'at swept :fu ;Rnd out.of 'the grea't ,edifice .talked 151-
ncam' .graDa....JD1l1iie,· .ana :':sa.-w :beautifUl :Iigllts ·there wa;ys of (the 'PPince, ilIhe pr:inlle, the 'pliince, ,u»1ijLffiar-
as:I :nDli.kd�nwn.:.rr�,�e- 89'.11, .moment �o;".. b9;ra ,re,,?Uy Iuv.ed him wery !JDulili, ,ror rP)lIlthe 'gentle"WiIl�, iaJil ,theYi....do� at lIih� -C!loth8�al'" mqwrea, :words ·sbe 'hearll ;tlre ;people >SIltY IQf liim. --

ll..irbllira. , ,
" '

"'lUeast), 'can 'I.go ·Mld llit inside'!" !inqUired 'lImibll1l'a}'��" Jl8.v.enMi �ou•.heu,al" �e��imed:.)he s��- dNhe _:semon.
_.flalCe. - I suj)_poBea "ev.eI;Y!>Ody kJlew that ihe prlDce "No'f" said ·the seXton, 'gruffly, ifor-'thiB wall 'B.D

"IUiJ jom!��tCJD1on:or.:::' .. . ..,', , ." .. , .,"
.

!nu'.ontant .oe�SiOD :with 'jihe sexton, �a)le haB. ,no
;'!SUel\y.!8DO�1l1dii1i�,��t�s 'e;we, "�:lil Bar-:-, c la,ea of _wamgg words on a.._:!Jegg�r, cliild. ,bara, '''anll' -the lIl'inue \Will- 'come �m01lI'ow. _ � l: wi1IlJe v.ery gooil ana Q,weti' pleaded liar-

-, ,!BalbJlol!a','I'.!I.mem'ller.i!lJ :'fba.t �m: DlOtih�r \baa� �er bar&. - '''P1��1D41;r not see .�e ,pJiince T" ,

�qt 'the lft'Inoe, ,'how baautiftil" aull g� .ana :kilD'R "I llial(e .a&id ,no, a:nd 1 .mean 'it;" ,retorted tl!e sex-
� .�e�lie :w!l�, and how· ill-e 10'91!d the�!i*tle"ohD-- ton. '"Wlla.t Da.\le BOU lor :tihe ,prince, 'Or what .cares',iht!n,;' '}iu't ,her. fIIUJ,thel' ��s aea�.1lD'W:, :an� t�. Wltas, tile prince fpr. ifOUTOut ,with ,ND-q, .aha d.oD't 'be
�D&\ dJO'-MIl� .of rohe lJlJ!lDce .and .liIS 'lIODlUf� Woc� 1Yl .tlle ,doarwllty.I" ,So .the sex.tGn .gave lkrl1oD,e' .�}� .�lfr�n'OWl'I.ke.. ,,,- .. '.

_ ,)lara :lUllalJgrif.lPilsb, ;an� .the .�ild ,lell'.hali-wu.Y �wn!'I l.shOUla Ihlie .•to B� the prpl'ee, Blilll 'Bar�a, �e 'uw .stIJPB of £he 'OI!-theibal. .:she .began .te .cey:.�tJr 1I :li_Mie hu.a�he -was�eey J)e8.utiful �d:.<IOod: iSome I�aat pe�ple \\Ier.e�entening the ca.thei1ml.a:t.the
"",, !�"lIJo1m_�i" ,tpiia 'tne .���ke. ""11 �a'\'!e .'D_e_yer. ue;' !lmil·t�:Ja1Uthed·,4l!l ,see oh� �mng. _� 1Iih!',,:wt'il ibeard f�e plne8 f�na the .�� ,�gDlg .'��u ,illien ,the jlrIDce.Y" mgUll'ed..a 'BIlO�'ke,tiItiout ;-bRD,,� ;1 f�ed ,o.ver,:�he ifor�t,tto.n!ght_ - .eItgJItiJYr.fQn .:Barbal'a's .cheek. :r.t �aB tfhe !lI8Ime llittle,!"t'{.JiIm-!l"� �ll!lil'''T.I" 'Cried tfhe �,,.et1ll'Jiiug; BDO.w.fIaIlecitha\ had 'clWll 110 'her sha.wl Ml .hour ''',(1,ibOisteiously fo waere 3laiJiar..a. ,�. - ''l':v.e..� '1Ilhen rthe ,winil caine 'P�lng 81lollg_ on his .lJoister-
'lotlldnx "'.for :you "ev.el!!'Wlie.e{ dittle ,suow.ilake,1 ABo .nus 'Roa:rab. , ,..:., '

.!!4)JDe .wlth .J;Ile;'1 _ �"," ,

. . '�h, "!Ul:l" .:IIi�hed Banbara" lin 1ears;, "Ihut -What 'llamB
,- -.na �itfuont -an� btnor ;it.110,.the--:wlna.seo'.elLtq!DD -,

.

�e.;W1ID�e !inll IhlJl!tiild it lilotIg itoe �eet :&na"'led
;it .•� dance thr� .. tbe lia' aim of !tbe-winter

T.i�ra:�a;d '011 �bm�gh ''Ilhe 1ID�' m:� ��
�n I:� the 'brlgltt �1ilngs fu :the &bop �lndows. '.U1he
_let- IOf Slle;'liiStt 'and i1ill.8 sparkle .orille (Vast array
,of 'b1l.u�lfiil' 'C!J,btilstJmas' ;to},. ·quiR RaDled bell: 'A_
�l'&W,,!'�H�r, of ...aduiirati?u, :l1egnjtr "� 'eJ_Ivy
�1t:d:i1tb" poW ltttle :creatupe's \h�t, '_ ..

!.. uch ,.. .lholllY :�atm-,to :m.�e�tb'em, it I_nnot lje,",_" l� 3l�rs6l1 "v,et .I J1l8,� least �y ,�y.es tgIOll'
:1IIh..m.I!,-;

, , •

,_..2... "

.� ,:wa)!' b.om�:�ere!" �id� '�IIi�!lh v�I'CEJ. ''How-

"1.;..........�
� "

-.
��., ,....

,,�.,,:: . �

'.�;r.r ! .. �";.,."

"the ,p1llnce
.f-pJr 'me,Y"

'1Jl)0 lDot
'speak so bi�terly;" 'saill the 'little -snowflake, '"Go
ft� ilne forest 'and you Elhall 'see him for 'tlhe 'Princeillwo:ys comes 'through .nhe fureat to the city!'
'Despite 'the cola, and her bauises ana her tears

Barbara smiled. In the forest she �ould behold tll�
prince coming -on Iiis way; and 'bc would not -see
'her, 'for she -would .hide 'among the trees and -vines.
''Whirr-r-r, whirr-r-r l" It was the mischievous

romping wind .onee 1l110re; 'and -it fluttered .Darbar<lt·,�
, 'ta,ttereil shawl, and set her hair:to streaming in everydirection, ana swept the snowflake from her cheek
ana sent it apinning .through ,the .ain, ,

Barbara trudged toward the tOl'est. When -she "

came .to the ci�5' gate the watchman stopped .her
and ��eld .his .big -lantern .in her face, and asked .be:
who she was .and whese .she WIIS going .

:'l.am J3ar.bO:I'8:, ,and ,� am gofllg .into the forest,"said -she !boldly .

"hto ,the .laresM" .cried .the ",atehman, "and in
this storm Y No, chilill; �ou will .perish!"".,But il ·am going Ito <see .the .prince," 'said B,arbara.
"IDhey ;will .not ,let me watch -for 'Ilim in the church
!lor in ,alJY ,of their !pleasant 'homes, 'so I·am ,goingIBto the ,forest;"
'The w�tchman '8nji�ea -!ladl,!. 'II«: 'WltS a Il{indly

mini; ne 'thotrglit of ,hiS 'own little 'glrl 'a't 'home."No, yeu must 'n'dt go 'to the larest;" 'sam 'he "for
,you wotHd 'perish 'W,ifh the cold!'

'

But Barbara would not stay. She avoidoo 'the
watchman's grasp, and ran as fast as ever she could
through the ,cit}' :gate.
"Come back, 'COme 'badk'I" cried 'tib'e watchman·

"-you 'will pcrisn ,in lthe for-est!" ,
'

rsm �aTbll1l'a would not lbeed his cry. 'The fami-ngenow did not may her, '1lor aid the cu1itiug i.ila1!t.
She !fhouglit ,only cif 'tire ;princCl. and She ran straight-
way 'to ilb� ,forest. ./
"-What do you see u_p there,"0 pine treeY" asked'a

little -vine in '��e forest, ''''You lift :your bead amongthe 'clouds "tomght, and 'you tremble strangely as if
.-

you 'SIlW, wond!:oujl sights:"
'�I Bee only £be distant hill-to_ps and the da:rk _

clouds," a'Ds:wered the ,pine ,tree. ".And the wind singsof the
.. snow-ki�g tonight; t? aN ,mF que�tionings he

Ba.YII, Snow, snow, ,�now�' till .1 am weary with bis
l'efra;in."
"'But :the ."rin'Ce 'Will iSurely ·come ,tomorrow"" in

quired the rtriny 'Bnowilrop that �estled close lto the
vine.
"On, ,yes," stria -tne -vi�e. "I.)learil 'the countryfolks �alking albo1it it lI.tnibey 'Went ·t1rrouglL.1!be jorest 'todu,y, and 'they sllid tbat the ;]Jl'ince woula sure

ly come 'on !the mol'l'ow:"
'''What are 'you 1ittle folks down tbere talking'-a'boul Y" s:sked the .pine tree.

.

''w.e ane �lking .about £be ,pr.ince," said tbe vine.
"Yell, !he IS to 'come on -the 'morrD;W," -said the ;pinebee, "'but not ,until ,the '.day dav.ms, and it is still

.all dank jin the east:" �-

"Yes," ,said th� �r tree, ",the -east is ,black, .and
:mily. jjhe wind Janil1tbe '.Snow (issue from 'it."
"Keep your-bead out of my wayl" crred the pinetree to the fir. "with your constant 'b.obbing around

I can hardly see atAll."
"Take. that ]for �our 1baCl JDlaDners,7I retorted the

fir,,_.�la,pping the .pine tree aavagel� with one of her
. i1�.est brancnes.

"!Dhe ,pIne :tl'ee 'WotiId .put � w1tli no 8Ulih. treat
ment, so ne nurled liis .1al'gest cone at the fir; '1tna

, Jl!_r.a moment or two jt looked as if there were.go1ng
Ito .be ,a serious commofion in the fOlleSt.
"Hush,!" ·cr.ied the ·vine in a startled tone; "tuere

lis ;t!omeone ooming"thr.ougb ,the forest:"
Il'.be ,pine -tree and .the f·ir �pped qWW'eliDg, inIl

,tbe snowdrop nestled ,closer to -the vine, :while the
(Contlnued on Page 6.)
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Passing Commerrt-s-e- T.'�. McNeaJ
An IndustrialArm;y

I note with aome gmtification tlllit some of the
leadiug dailies and mngazinea are advocating the
orgauieatlon of an industrial army which would be
useful in times of peace and if wnr should occur

on account of the utter folly and selfishness of the
rulera of this and other nations, the organizat.ion
might be used for purposes of national defense.
These newspaper and magazine writers talk as if

they were advocating a new idea. Farmers Mail and
Breeze however, has been advoeatiusr the same idea
for yenrs and I have DO doubt ot'hers thought' of
it long' beforc I did. The maintenance of a standing
armv in this country is not only profligate extrava

gance hilt supreme folly. It means the keeping
of several thousand men in idleness at vast expense
to the peo)lle of the country, of no use in times of
peace, and if ollr militarists are to be believed now,
of no lise in time of war. '

They would place us on a war footing all the
time' and saddle on the country 0. vast military
establishnwnt at several times the present expense,
,'Zhieh in the past 10 years has aggregated the. al·
most incompr�hensible total of 3 billion dollarll. A
regular army which is idlc is not only a useless but,
dcn on the productive industry of the country bui
is produdh'e of bad morals 8oI)d increase of crime.
The men kept in idleness, reduced to a positioD

of social inferiority by the senseless snobbery of
our military systcm, naturally become discontented
ond freqnent desertions are the result. Within a

period of 10 ycars out of the small regular army
of the United States there were 5O,OOQ desertions;
50,000 young men branded as criminals and with
rewards offered for their capture.
There are without doubt lIlany fine, upright gen

tlemen among the regular army officers but the
.

svstem tends to demoralization and .low "tandards
of morals among the officers. Idleness breeds dis
sipation and extravagance and too frequently the
army post is a hatching place for sca,ndals and im
moral practices. Our regular army system is an

abomination and so lqng as it remains as it is now

will continue to be so. (

Plan of the Army

I

/

I have outlined the plan I have in mind for a

great industrial army many times, but as people
forget readily it may DOt be amiss to outline it
again. First, I would abolish our regular army as

it now exists, entirely. Second, I would. abolish
West Point which is the most outrageously and
unnecessarily expensive educational institution in
the world and whose teachings. are incompatible
with the theory of real democracy. I would have.
-no such thing as a professional military class in
this country_ Having cleared the ground by

I
the .

wiping out of the old system I would hegin t'Jte
building of the new_ I would organize a great in
dustrial army open to every American boy of sound
bealth and mind between the ages of 16 and 22-
Each boy would be enlisted for six years 'and at the
expiration of his term of enlistment would be in·
eligible for re-enlistment. All promotions would be
from the ranks up through the various higher grades.
Social distinctions based on rank would be abol

ished and while tbe member of the industrial army
would be subject to proper discipline and obedience
to the commands of his, superior officer while on

duty. when not on duty he would be' on a plane
of social equality with the officer of the bi'ghest
rank. I would abolish penalties for I\esertion be
cause there would be no occasion for desertion. If
the young man 'Yho became a_member of this in·
dustrial army faded to appreciate the advantages
offered him he could resign and 'get his diMharge.

. There would be anotber 'ready always to take his
plaee:

The Training
This army would be trained for peace t:atlier than

for ·war. As soon as enlisted the young man would
lJegin with a systematic CODrIJll of instruction which
would develop him mentally, physically and morany.
The government in connection w·ith the various arml
posts or 8choQ.ls would �sta1)lish great farms and
work Jlhops. The course of study would embrace a

training III practical and scientific agriculture and
atoclc" raising, all kinds of engineering; brtdge build
ing, railroad building, the making of machinery, the
4

'

..-

building of roads and bridges, the eonstruetlon of
<lams for the development of water powers, etc. In
short practically every_depal'tment of industry would
be developed under. practical men who understood
their buainess. With this practical training Ib in
dustry would go literary training so that at the
expiration of bi,a term ,the' 'member of tile army
would come out �,\Vel1 rounded man 'with an edu
cation, better than can be obtained at any state./
university at the present time., The army would be
a producer, not merely an idle body of consumers
as at present in times of peace. MOI'al training
would be as essential ns either physical or mental.
Drunkenness would mean the peremptory (discharge'i,
of the member. Immoral habits of any kind would
result in the same thing. With the other training
there would be a small amount of military training,
instruction in the keeping of a sanita�y camp, con
struction of fortifications, aviation, the manufacture
and handling

.

of arms.
.

.

I would abolillh state universities and use fhe'
buildings and sites for the purposes of the indus.
trial army. ,The basis of this industrial army would
be a real democracy where every- m,ember' would' not,
only be tau�ht to.. respec.t labor b.ut to 'be a worker.
At the elqil,ration of �he term of ·enlistment the
member of the industrial army would be for « pedod
of from 10 to 15 years subject to call of the gov
ernment to serve on public wor)(s or if the country
should he invadll,d by a foreigp fUe, he would be
called lto the colors. Such an army would fill ihe
country with eompetent. weD educated,. welLdls�,
ciplined and physically well built up men; m,en ...:�ho
would be ready for any emergency and men who
from actual practice would understand anci' ap·
preciate the nybility of labor. ).../ ;

,

The N.ew Year
Oongress' is in session. OBt�nsibly t.here to look

after the welfare of the natioD�"_t.he paramount' ob
ject of hine-tenths of the members of Congress il
to play politics for.) personal and party advantage
in the campaign next yCltr. There nev� was a time
in. the history of the country wilen tHere was less
choice between the two leadin�' parties than--now.
The leaders of both are yieldlDg to. jingoism for
political advantage and neither party has a program
that will result. in any;thing except increase of tax
ation and the piling of additional burdens on the
backs of the people.

-

The Democracy being in power w�n have to bear
the brunt of the criticism and justly so, but it
would probably be no better if..the Republicans were
in power_ Already government taxation amounts
to more than $11 for each man, woman ·and chUd
in the United States and by. the time the presell.t
Oongress gets through with its work the bu.rden will'
be increased to about $15 a head. The family of six
will .have to pay taxes to the I\mount of .$90 an·

nually to the general government 'in addition to
their state and local taxes. ...

The pot will call the kettle black _and both Demo·
crats and Rep�blicans will try' to fObi the people
with false prefenses. The jingoes- and munition
makers will get about ",hat they want. :An idle
standing army win be increased in. ;numbe1'8 "'lid 15
milUon dollar ships will be constructed to be dumped
in. a few years OJ! the national ,scrap heap. .

Next summer the national conv,entJons ;Will, 'be
held and platforms constructed which will be as

sounding j)rass and tinkling cy;mb.als, -and persviring
orators,will go up and down the land procla\ming
their respective parties as, ,the' savfours�of tb� Re·

public. The outlook, is not calculat� to inspire ·the
patriot who has no pgrpose to � serye except the

public good.; In view of what has been dQne and
is going to be done at this session of. eo.ngres� the

following extract frQm the 'last Democratic nabonal

platform would read like"" first class comedy if it.
wcre not so serious a matter. The platform said:
"We denounce the profligate waste of t1t!l money
wrung t:rom the people by oppressive taxation .

through 'the lavish appropriations of recent·:Republl •.
can congresses which have kept the taxes hi�h and·
reduced the purchlliliing power of. the people s toil.
We demand a re,turn to that sir,nplicity; a�d economy
which befit a Demoeratic government, and a reduc.
tion in the nu�ber, of useless office.. the salaries
of which drain the subt,tance of the people." Reade
well, doesn't it' • Whal tit mot;e tlle critlc!s�' on
the extravagancfJ 'of the RJ!PubhcaD congresaes and
the �ultiplication oJ useless offices was well found·

,"'"

I,: •

ed. But, ins�ad �f carrying out- the �pirit and
promise of tlll�t plank the 'Democratic majoritf"
apparen�ly !eehng secure in the control of .pubhc
alf"irs, lDlltlt�ted .a �rnival of ex�ravagance rareJY .

.ever equaled III the history \
of· the nation. pstead' .

of reducing the burdens of t.h'e toilClS #for whom the).'
had exp�essed. eueh dee)! solicitude,' they piled on
new and vexaeloue taxation. _

'

.

Instead of reducing the number gf.. o.ffi�eB they
created more and' useless plgees w,here political fav.
orites'tnigllt ensconce themselves. and 'feed fat on tlie
taxes collected from the people; Instead of ,tr,y;ing

.

to-'
purify .and. elevate the public service they destrQyed
some of the bauiel's which had been.' erected againllt
spoilsmen and opened the doors of the public treas
ury to t.he _hu.ngry wol,:e� of parti,sanship. whose
highest conception of, politiCS is a meaDIl 40 secure
a Job with the highest possible pay. obtajnable and •

the Jenst possible !Jervic!) in return. And the peo-
ple are to be soaked ·still further. The wait taxes
devised by the las� '(!Jongress are' ,to be continued
'and others'must be dev�sC)dfto me,et the ever swelJJng,·
\'(llume of .expense until by the time thti' Obbgress "

clos�.s it�"lab<tJ)s p�actical1y every cl�izen will 'Jtave :

contmuou'sly _10 hiS mouth ....the 'taste .,of plu9ilage .'.

from licking revenue stam�1I ;which ,liCf':will be' Com-
-

,.

peljed to pur-cliase in order t9 complyywith the re- _' .

quirements of new methods of taxatio�. . �-: . ,_�',•. "
.

But, after' all tiie people are in a Ijrge measure, .

. to blame� ,Too frequilntly ,the�member of Coll81'eas
-

I gains popular apprONal in proportion to the amaun,
of "pork'! he can bring 110ma- as the I'dull! of;a,'
concerted raid on the public treasury;- "'1'0 para- '.'

·

phrase the familiar hymn, the congressman. com.
rejoicing, brlngin_g home ,the pork. Ana -now :iD""
rell'pon!Je to a hypnotic �uggestl,.oll, originating -witli (
the' army and navy league and the, manufacturera r

of. munitions of war a: major.it� .o� ihe supposedb''''
sane AJiierica:n soverei�s are �llleCi witI!, fear of
sudden invasion and seeln� visions of. vast h'Ostile
armies landed in some muaculouB manner on. our

....

!!horeB and sweeping with ·-irresistable'. Jr)lfqe- frq.m.'
ocean to ocean and lrom haaes·.to brealtfaliti - ,

.

'1'he fact is, let us acknowledge it· with JlUmmty "

and sorrow, we, the people, haven't as much sense
as we would like to make oUrselves and" o'ther· ..peo-'
pIe belie�e. . . ,:' t.

"
�

�. .-

The F-��d Expe_',ltlolj _�

I' have 'Dot had much faith in' the expedition 01-
Henry Ford, so far as accomplishing_ an�lliug' i�,'
.t)le w�y of, btingln.g p�ce to Eurqpe is .con�erncd,
but I' am Dot one of those who are d18posecl" -to;·
deride the' effort.s of Henr1. 'to do some�hing 't:o"stop. ,

the�mad strife. He is 'entitled to credit for 'ai' least
· try!ng f() do something _whether he succeeds or not.;

. Here is a le�ter written by (,'arl Laemmle;·-presi.
dent of the Universal Film Manufactyring company, ,

which comes very near expressing my sentimentsl-
ElIltor' The Farmers' Mail and Breese:--H;nr:v

Ford has' been called 'a jackass �nd a '·clowlL. 6e,.
cause he hired a -lShlp ..and sailed across ·the sea
to stop .the most frlgtitful slaughter hi. ttie history

, of therworld. Maybe be can't stO);! tbe war. Few
persons.. expellt that he will suoceeiL Nimble-witted
'critics are bavlng piles ot tun .)Vlth him because.
they don't believe that he can deliver ,the ,good..
But to me, .the, big thing-in bls acfton Iii not the
-question of whetn.,.er be will or wlll not etop the
war. but' 'the tact .that· he. Is wUllng. to tr,Y. It,
was. by trying tlIat he.got whei'll he.-ts: And' 8�1ll-'
he keeps,on .' tr,ylng, r" '-.'

'

_

.

rn the tace of ov,erwhelmlng odds, 'in spite of a
world-wide criticism•. h� ,Is wl1llng to' taclde the
greBitest job' that eyer feU to the '�ot· of 'JI. humllin
being in the world's history. He �ry8licjs aside
the thousands ot columns of newspaper, crltiolsIp�
he Ignor.es the publlc utterances of so-caH.ad.
statesme,n. he ,eta his, tace- toward the ..most g)�'"
lous goal that allY man I e.:ver hopeq.'�o' acbleve-
and goes on his way trying. ,..

_,

,

They say he ,Is dO'ng It to advertisll, his ayto·
mobile.' But still he' goes on tl,'ylng. '" They sab,his riches have turned his head. But s�1l1 ,

e

tries;' The), say he never dJd 'anything 'but "pro
mote, a goo!! automobile engine and :tb.ey ask w�at

.

right he Iral to undertake the work of: d�pJomatBJ
The present war Is ·tbe resuit of 'a mOlt 'glgantto
failure of dlplomacy.\ an,Ii: .tlle fact that--He�I'Y Ford
Is willing-to try a' thtrtg In which tbe ,re,at dip
lomats of tne, �orld, bave ·falled on�", act�� .t9 tna
bigness of his tr�hlg.· ". '" -

80 :fal'l il;s I know'be Is· tbe only Rerson wbo 'b;�
talten 8: detinUe, lI,tefb toward end,Ing 'the war.

-·�u:v�� �o'�gIlFJ t�:d t�e r.:f:�t�\� ::lllb:: t�;;
Tile men, who, sit In I.wlvel ohalrs a�d, sneer and,

. make jokes aboul.that -main Ford are no't takln.·

ste� of any kind' (0 end the war. The 'job look.
too big _andl too 1l0p,eJess to them. It- rookl blS
to Ford ��na._mal'l5e. '-It' 1,00kS hopeless .to him. Bllt,

" ..; , ....1·
.



• •

It '_'.l. i"
'.r:- ...

"

\,,' •

:rH�' "F�ERS' MAIL "i\ND BREEZE '5

�.. :cOt tlte'.Jlerve to try and .penil' his own mon;,. �
use 'of national money at ·cost. This .ta,tementat+ if. .

. �
. ' , beeds n'O argument. . .T.... aocla'i What a .a..tlon t,,1., would be If e'acb To ,11"old '.everal hUlldred mllllons "ot dollars

!!rJUJ: coUld- be headed lIy 'JL lJ'ord .who wa..e wlll-' Worth of void bulllon In the United &tates treasury.. t.,. W"bat cbaiDoe wOIltd an,. oth6r naUon to !SOttom' money Is foolishly uneconomlo. It Is_ . tbe_llIJl ·haft lil OClIIlPeUtlen with "sll W_t bi1d becaUlle we are still bound by barbaric -tra-"�re Of 1111 ""ere wIBlnK to, tr¥. '4nd fewer of' dltloD.: Tbl., .old Il10uld be put fo use.i'l'lI were ,lll'Vel 011 convention and oreatures -of • Lawrence. Kan. M. iI. WELLS.labl!.'!' " .•
'

L ,-

In iny bualne.s· .oareer I have met h1l1u'lreda 'Of
- I prel1\llle the writer did not mean, exactly what

w,en who oOu14 teU me w.hat I co\lld not d·o. BUt he- lII:ys 'wben b� states that "every man whose I.
':;e1lf:i t:�,t:":� ,��ela�n��l::kl�� f:'Ji

-

a! O� u. may be used to affect· exchanges; call issue
...may, .. piHl'.tble. But i have h\lng on to the monllY." Of course no one is authorized to isslle
oiher ,.c1a" with all my might. I want the man m·oney· except btl autlrOllit;y of law, .

who can or the man who will tTY. b\lt -.the man, How��flr,' I t)ink he �s coneot. in s.!ying that. "bo �·t, "rhChe man who tbtnk'i '�It -- u.ela.. mnne'v. II a... device for eavlDg labor IB- -�nhange. 'D'_t,!! try!' C�Il,t ave &IlF ot my time. ..
r: ...... .uc

It.'any t:ounli mall may ohance to read this. I also II correct in my o.pinion in 8&yiDJ that the in-.:wlib <be'a let'lhl. one pleae of aih'loe soak into
.

trinsic value .theory oLmonl simplv IS a relic of alatl "'rala of brain.: There'. a wol'4 In the dlo- b ba '1 "'da .

11011&17 canell "can',," Leave It there. Never ulJe ar r�us age OF at east. 0 an age anti tlng our
. st.

... In�_d IlL'" ''1'11, tn''' ·or better st111, "I'll preeent system of doing business. It ij a somewhatJdluqfO'ril.... .', CARL LAEMMLE. cUrious, fact that gold, which the gold· standalld
, '*!W YOI'lS, :.II. T. ., .-chtooates insist is the only real money, is not"

-

..

wanted WUn -'It �Iny' can De' obtained SInd eannos&�a.a.'·.t· the C en't 'Roaci be obtain� wb'en d't· is- really wanted or needed...,.,. -.: n is a sort of fetish. which men believe in alJ t�'-'<9.l" '11ae FU'JDel'll Man anll Br8'8 rn w'rltlng heathen attri'butet 'some miraculous power to theat ,._ about 'th, 110g and \he fleas you cQuld' 1d 1 hich·..... 1.!-aelf hi ,..: ha t d.Jio,t bave repre'lented the condltlon 'ot th& 't'a�PJlyet"
.. 0 '"

'

"""...... 'or ,ances""re ve crea, e
·better. The people 'lI.re ,ta:xed ttl ,death b¥ .a 16t
�_'OIiIlM'.Who ·tlllnk CIt nothlb'g 'else-but lil'8edh18 ........ 'D T'tile '.eople•. '1' ani lIUr&>rl'_ed that men like you ""aat .to· 0 With rampsana Mr. oapper. advocate ,the cement road ,In t�s' �

.�

It.j.te. ',;¥ou -and M,r., Cappllr. b'o't-h' 1riullt 'be old Editor 'ilbe ;Farm_ JoIall and Breell_in 'PasSlng
'11-e101'S, ltOt 'aarhltr :w-ha\t becom..·• of you'r stil.t.e, Clomment of ,September 2,11 1 Dotlce ·a'll article on*' �oU qI."t' ICbOW' �a:t'¥our cement road woq)Q ua. .tramp -problem on w;hloh 1 ilhoulll Uke to mak�lo.l. to fal'1neh· :along the Une..·· 'they ·:would ,be a ,few strggotlon;w of my 0WII. The tramp would

, lorced to'keep their horUs ilbod.tbe ,Y""'I' ro,und ,ma;ke a very good -801dler. atter he was properly

'i·... '.. � Ill, the ""Ch'to on8.'sl'4e ot 'the ro� . trs.in'ed. After, ser:v,nf' hllt-tf'rfle 'l'n the' armr. say, kill, It 'U ,most: IlkelF t"ey.· w�ould do," tartee yea,rs. )!.e tnlgh, be allowed-to etltatiUsh a.
, :e.ti r'lJr!a' DO. :tell ull to "get out of the way, perjJI'anent 'rtelllden-ce atldL<ehgage' in I)roductlve In-of" we. wI 11lb' 'you down." Look 'what Ute raU:: duBtry. If he 'll'efuse. tp do this then keep 'hIm,

�..... alYlu tAli do .now.
_

)lake 'grale crosllings ::_In the -army. ,If we mullt boaril abd clothe him.-:.,tbe8e: PII.IIII lp:.o over at :the ra-te of 40 mn� a-nYWaF� let ,u8 ,keep him where he 'W111, ilo 'sbineaft·boUt!. Wh'O ,wm lllL}'''tor tli'el�, llh'&" cost 'Of whiCh goo,iI. 1b th1 ' .way we could 1'8.ls8' a'igood sized

,= rub II» oleae '-t_o a mlli.lon' ClellaN? The ,aMp- .s,tanding, !lrmy ,wltllou't, taklngr anyone ·trom the. 'of' OCOut.e. W,bO LI -the''1IhltaPilr? Ask �our- r_ks of the produce.... .

.iIIII!U til.' Que.tlon. Ic. think ",ben' ,you wrote that .... dl'Cl .. Ad'g K' b J J C-L'AR-•

..'rUele "oU '1o:nl! t wh
'

It 'f Ii b t did t
_e ne...... e.' a . , .

.' A.

W.'lit��,.�,r-IrI80the g�1rt I ��ee:r:a,w.. 'L no
'jt, occurs la, me·tba:t an ar1llY made up exclusively.. ,��, .. � . ,"" 'ltrIULI.fA.M G:RuIIR

. Gf hoboeJ....w®ld nK be_ a ve�y ef{ecti¥e organ i-�: ;t".'�".li ea'nt believe ililrt Mr. Grier eVer rode '.ttoa. . , .'
� a_1.2tt!ll 'made, conl!tefe 11Iad c;r�he -would aol I ;.... B' a.o-\Mte the iitlp.falitillc 'that ff'wolli'd 'be necessary to.. � ,.

•• ,� a ea.,D'.'.
�ye h:Pl'SilJ wen .htJd"in order to "be able to "avel

.,

E4lto!' The Far,mers Mall ",nil Breeze-Reoently I'-�:l\, i'h'J. 'COborete -roa4_B:dn caufoJ�ia -are ·pva '�ay�' received ;1!lI,veral communlcatlontl. "lind while
a� ireSIIiD,

.... as"b--..tt' whieh'::m'akeB them . the ,
.. l,n·cK,ansa. lbeard some ,remallks to the same e�fect':�1:';!¥- • 'a :,' ,"�c ,It': �

" '" .:& 4 • '. and that Is that !lhe Fedetal Reser",e Act. or 'Gur-"'!'IW'!'t �m "0 r�ds to ,traY-el on,.eftllel' WllOll ,ali\O- rency. BHI. af,torda ,no rellef whatever ,to the
..�. 01".�h 'hol'!les «rId wagoll". _ Ther� mq be- fanner.

.

.-
.

-'IlIll'-itle _..._" .re, ......teMobilil tnV;Jleft who dine. If ·tl'uei- ,then tlhe' AOt fai!s to carry, out the _

in-
..

S·
.. bI�._!-'" l<f'....(." .......... ,,' c....a. �-' ,L -

f
tent· ot those WGO ald'ed In its passage. .It ,also�� .

II�S u', "l"'.80", uny,�ftg -

...."er

KID,�' -4! would b'e cOnh'aTiY to the understanding of tbe
," � _. �e �heFdJaiiCl ftere are • .:per-i'ons ,se-GretalrF 'of th-.�.urY, who ,In his recent report!

-If �', tI�-�'V�_� ��oblletl�lIo a",�'�l. s�¥�e �edfl!at,,-�_� Ao't.ls·a pieoe O'Y"consnUll-...:� •.•�,;f�� itil� by ilIoIe ,J1VIio �I} -ttavel .JIl. tl,V� hI'kf1l1a,:t5I'On �t �he, bNt q',Uall,tY, beCl�'use It....ot.tJ,e..�',.. .

< .,
- ,'- • qimfera lte(!tJirOila_l:,..b.uUifltli.upon -all elementll.of

, ..... 'there��
, B of Kans.s where iii.m .... oOlIn- -thl! com'mU'Ii\l<ty. 'It ca,rIJies beneftts f.or, the banker.

'f" '. , ,,' .�
• . 'n'T."ir'" 'I'l, Uti! 1!at'me-r, the merc�t. the manufacturer. -the� «!Il�eu :' .alle .JIO� D8CeIP!Y" 'fT"," 1Jf�d'ed :worklngtnah atlitevlicybodt engaged In leglthtuLtead. 'Well dl!ao.d .J{oadt: Will .aoew:� 'e'Ver1"puJ1Iose. ,ilC(lv.ltlei. 'The All! Is n�:w .,nd IS...t10t. w�ll under-

''l!� �. 'O\Tier.- par-tB ,of �e state w,here 1 Uillilt. '!Obd, by the people ot 1'h� countriY.. and the aystem
t:lii" ,';,ten OO.DIUU tell concrete J.!os.d, wnuld M'ove

t., ,of lIuch rellent orl-lr!n' thjlt .;it. operations are
.. 0b '

" c." I1�ewit!e not wett undentood. _, '

�\Ie ., to be�e
.

mOll� economical Ii.II we 'as _ 'ro -il.pprec�ite what the i,ramen of .. the Currency
�-ki' .'iIiul- of a.r.oacl whlch cofilit_be constructiill:. Bill Ihlllnde }';oq }\1I.'Ve but to' l'e,te11 tQ 8�ctl'on 13.

. '" .' _ : . , . -You wllL�. tba,t this seotlon of the Act provhles.' ':!. •

,. , _"that, an:v Fe'd6ral. Reserve. Bank may iilecbunt
,

'I ·w �.� ,.'1l.0Ulli, ,!lmfrs., a*\d/bIUs of exchange Issued orWll-t=- • »ODe ·It.. ...& Illelll .-

dr.a,W.n for atir!ctIUura'I, industrial. or commerolal
. ,"

, &>-urposeli•.anel. then aods:
_!tor� Fa'l'tJler. Mall' and 'Breeze-I read all "NothlmrAn,·thl. Aot contained' shall be construed

0..;' 9" 1 ··tttx:r8 ab t ro.. llfornla You are good _.to prohibIt _such, notes - drafts. and bills of ex-fI.{: 'bra.�rct.Ul'ltl'g. or want :to. aB'i 'YoU If yOU dlS- �b"'lIge. se"etir-ed by stapie agricUltural products, or
iI6.-er.ed' wbllit ate,. lto. "'itll Olela' 'dr'Clhltll'l When 'ot;irer ·.gQocte; watell. or merchandise trom being
t)11871 tIl& 'O,fficed!, tl'lIi1 them they ,colI!mit them to '�llgl.le -for �cb dl1JcoitA;; but such deflnl_tloll shan
the lI.�te 11ospl,taI8.. Thel:, are kep� .there. tor three not InclQde _notes,. draf-t1J;' 0,1' bills cove,rlng m'erel¥
lnb�'t;Jis.. .1 ·thlhlt ;that, w1l1� cu\!e, thefu or thl!y Will! lnv1!atmentrs (If' lBliued or· dlla,Wil for the pUrJ)oBe
Jaaft_ tihe1l' Jfi'lelkdlll'loC)( th-.m: Up n'e'Xt tt'dlll. 'It, (II of ca:rrY\Il� on tradll'l� in atocks. bond"l or other
,A

�-
- ..

�Ctl�.' w:x r ole&lliag the �lhwii.y:ll' i1l't8_stDlen:t securl-ttee, �xoept bond. and hot�s ot-... F" - ,
' -, the Go�ernment of the U·nlted States; Notell; 'draftst01 unlfs. .. ' B t �ae i make th� oon hs' il.8.

and bl,lls -admrtted, to cttBcount under the terms 0�b'd"a.·JJrohlbltfob? I t�lnR not. I

All1o"JI1; 18 ·....'out.blnlr how many '.hillloaaa· IOf 'fbls' paTagrllPh must .hll:v.e a mati1rlt� at the 'tIme
9piu�..oOmil' to the Pac£flc, forts. Does the Untted of dllroolln\"-of 11'0t "InDre ttran 90 'da,.,Ii: ....._Provlded.tsn'tel l!:ov8rn1b�t wlnli: a the.e things? '1'ha"t I(ote&' dra!ts. ahd bl_lls drawn or iBsued, tor, •

, .,c". ';' ,..,.,._ -agl'l1:lliltural . ...lIurposU 01' based on "lIveBtock alld-1Inr�rl.( Jta:�. ,_'"
� AL�CE �SEuv,�. .

haV.J.ng a_ma.turlt¥ nGt exceeding 6 months may�,eO..ted<s�h.,t·-}i' ••.�t. pos.ted ooncemin� the be .cllsoQ,unted In an amount' to be Itfillted to a:'per-
�8r,A1i 'WhIch .tli:e Q&lif!li111a 1&n'thortti8ll dls� gentap',,,,f the .,capltal of the Fede!'al R..�rve
..,� druilkl aiid,-n"it�;__'I informell as to the R�:rv�°'l:a;"��6rtal�ed, �nd fixed by the"ll'ctderal
...lIM '8f :oPi�m imported lij '�e PpifiO por_tII. It 'Thus It wlll b,e 'seen ttrat· the I.. 4ili pI'O'Vide

b "1' .. '"0 bad "'. "'''l.., -''''''''', leems .._ !- for the utlllzll.t.on 'Of the ''Dew' Sy,tem,'-so that -itPJ)o .aJe'!y.. 'IS.,no,� s �... ,'!IU' "'1'1_.-' "" .......
_oUild alit-til. tlnaincln'g air,l'lcultu_ra:l Interests. In� It:. 'tJatPloJ4,l)f' optwlh,woaJ4 be a very con-,' , fact, .It gave to them an �xoeptlonal' advant"ge, ��ti. �,�� 1Ih'8 ��. , '. - ,tOI'. wlille commercial paper could <not be 'dIII-:

-

,,-.
- counted _If It did, not ml!-ture not. later tllah thllee

·c f·"�� • .

,
' .""

. months, a.g,r.lQUltlUlal pauer Is favo-re'd to the extent,'�I'!
-

,._ """I"··:_ ..
·

Dl ';>:�"'I .

t!tat It c.lI.tI ..frb 'iUlfcouD1teq In cas.e. 1t' ,matures .not
� .��'" ilano ... '; .CO•• oa ,Hltel'_"han -" ,mtlit'ths. ong epough to 'carry the'';'' "

._ -,., ',� �
.

tiorl'Ower Met ". tlfe:tll1!rlod' of stre.. and _ long�llor Tti'i,1r.ar:tbeY!II' !lIm .11d-:8r88z_I -am �ery' as' could'�e expectea :from'a banking sy.ii-tem w,blchmuch� I,jlterested' in the' <dl.-cuiillollil ,.going,"ofi �n coiild not"'\:be 1Il10cesslui If Its assets were not :!luld.��"3';'<oomm'ent". cohlmiitl Of Mall tll:tlll-tBl!ee'e Gr.anUttg thell'th'" 'th�"F(!deFal_ Resst"e Act pro-aai4,J.� ,-e(lp'enlat�y ,interest-ed I�"!ilie flilli.nc id dls- .vlded the. meane .. and the 'Plroof 's 1telf�e¥tden:t. 'We'Ci'Il..ltliittt ,1 oent6rtl..ln '& view or--t'he lnOIl�y-ClU�S;',·. .mu·st address ourselve'B''to ·the ques,tlon: Has thisttiiiii�WblCIl �a'Ve n'Ot eeen pl'llllented. III Matl l!.DIl faeltltiV been utilized and ,haa tbe government;S�e ��, I' should be pleased to ,,-p�lIIent It - w_ aided ,In g·f'vlng reU'f'to the agrloultura,1 Intereetsl'eateu lit ,"PIl.IlIn'S·rCoJ1lmen't." . " , , iWihlln ,needed?- -If the,a1lBwer is'1n 'the 'affirmative,.-hdetl!\e, tmone" 'Bs a de"'lce fer ,eav1ng laboll in· tlien' tlie crltlelsm that the. bill ill'scrlmlnateilWl,lilanb. -'l'1Hl ,re1Ulon' tor. silbs�ltufln:g mo4erll .ga:ln.'L'tlie ta.t>ro&'r taIls to 'Ul�' grbUIl4.! . Let .•JIl�� I!l.r-ihe cumbersome- and- ellL';pen,,[ve money, .... S88 what the �c·ord, ,is.: ..
'. -- -.

.

,

D·d H E t AI'll. Iii G .:or.tlle pal�l. p,u'ely ebonom'!..c. It Is with "money- Becretaey,JI:cAdoo pre'pared f'()'IIlhe movemell1:
..
ot 1 e a ' a'a a, ',.J.. A;,o·�.�I1i1i ,bU•., ]ab'Ot�sllvtng uevlcel� -,The <Qost of, cbttoil In.etne Sout}l�thls. yil1I.1" 'altll. oHe,reil to, 'ue."".. "" , ' ];).,tli..�:Vtc.. '

.�uld tie" as .. lowlrils _ls' oonsls,tent with posit g_ovef1itnewt fu'li�. to th� amount of 30 'mlt;. Editor The Farmers Mall anlf Breeze-Ple'ase ,give: _;0;:uaItty, ,.Hitnjle,Jt�ls that our paper m'onev Is much. Uon 'dollars, -fn ,thl! BledE!ra}" Reserve �anks. of.. the
,-

me a llttle space for a_ 'brief reply to Mr. Clem- -� ',>'-UlUlfe,.lkllft'tlrtc- 'th-'tl a me'tll)lllb'mobey. South to be lent to ,the tarltlers., 'J:U 'brde� ,that inons's II.rtlcle about '''Eatlng Grass." AUalota Is. -'_ Qe,. Jti'�l\� q.llallty '1:s gl.yen tj), ;t!ie ,device" fo� •

they· shotila be prll'tecte..d. l'e'glllaUon:s' were 'dr:awn a native of 'souther,n Eu,rop'e. It Is n,ot at alliIIa�lifl'lr�·,,,bor;;,in exchange by funct�on. .Tllel1e mQ
.. ,. up, ,�hlcb, IIpeoUled that. ,all Nation'll.) and' 'State' Ukely that the ,ancient ,Ohaldeans knew of It. It·'be. aDo' 1s 'go'Od'- mbnll'Y "il:nd p'l>or filop!!y. 'The Ban'KS wh1cb are mem))en, olUbe Bled'eral Rese� 'Ie not a graSB. The Chaldealc word "A:sab" ill� 'of the ""hOIIi 'peephr bf out country Is b'ettllr iIIYiItem mtght lend _money to iarmeJ'JI and ,�thers use'd four tlm.es In the Bible, and In each casethati'-tbe m1)Ii�Y wblch' a.n Indl.vldual nil,ght Issue on notes secured 'bY Donperlsha.ble stable agl'l'cul- I think, correct1¥ translated "grass." But it It'b'�U8e' It �tu dtlons· better, but -otllel'lVille. ' theY .till'al produots pFop'e'l'ly; warehoused a1l'd ,1I18urell, _ had been ,alfalfa the eating of bread or' "blleak-' .....�e'I!I!tJn&, t· b«lth'1nI}'Ve ;tbe lI'1ll'Politl of, effecting -an-ct. "rf t!l-e memllell- baJl!Ss' e�all8'ed the far.filerll or,' fast food .... made In part from' It would be bYr noe't�ll'an�. 'IAu! iI. '0. 'U\ of a_plan .cltlWen' is "'\I,st borl!'O'iitllrs I!I. rate I>f '!lterest•. Includ,lng 'commls- means eating gtass .lIke an· ox. And, If It we�eq :."ejtlaU,. ;ilDoney .s Is a u.nlte4 8tll;,t61 tre�- 610ns. :not exceeding 6 per cent per iI:9num,' they. w,hat had that ,to do wUh the Jews ,and thjl Bur-1J��blit6, I'f 1t cfl'cula'tes anct effects e;lteharure.. could discoll.nt such notes with the -Fedel'al Res.etve'" rou,ndlng nations being made to drink of the blt- •IItli�ltt�"ls \J)OO)'.L.,l'Illa1ft'9'ely. ''becaulle bt r�, -Hm- 'Ba:n'k of .'the d'-strict J1.t: an 'Interellt,_ rate, of 3-Per tel' cup? Which. as Js pIaln from th,e "c�ntext means - '::'1',

�te4�'illrC�I..tl'Otl. " '1'1:8. qualllt,. ,may. be POO)!. ,.to�.-'v ·cel1ft. But If t�1- ch&fg�d 'm9l"e th;an ,6' per �oent ..-their bonqu8st by the Babylonians. ., ,'; .., ep,••e, '01 -.ante.. uno�talnt:y; of redemption, In they >collld� not.=-tedlBCount ',wlth the Blederal Re· _ Jeremiah. 25,:9. shows that ,Nebuchaclnezzar was: .,;.'" ,

h�"�ll'e�8t- ·t)J1lJ .{, :9.. U,;.e'f 'the who'hl peopl8'. th&t serVe Bank at -the Ipw ,rate. .
_ , � to be the agent Of thl's wrath. and verse 26 shows ' ,.. ''''S....1I\3I'ttail\Q>Y n�tre '"ullt,

be Idtogethe.r superior

,

This was �lstlnct1y IIl'th,e lnter.elllts 01 the farmer 'that the Chald-eans were to drink of the cup last �.

b�-�i. ,J.t"woUld: :reulattl 'with abllolute freea,om, 'alur"�e result was that 4esJ)i-te th,!! embar-go This wl\.s fulfl�red 70 years later. when they_ wel'e ,� 'al...,ar:iJ,woiil b�e reoe{;ved at face. •

.I'P�aoed on ,cotl1t�n.bY, El)g}'an4-tJhll-p,rlbe"bf the i:lonq,uered by the Pe�slaTlit. . :"';"";�-,

. It.aDJe was �i! u ul),-and !llsaster ,"t·O' .the, farmers ExceJ)'ting the book of Daniel. there Is no pro- - '.::Av.el'lect. . ,,-. _ , .
' � 'I. 'phecy in tile <llld TestJl.me,nt that-was not fulfllled- " ,,'4�. ""So much for the ·Bou.th. ' :but the Secfoetary was belore the end -of the "Apo'stolle age. Nor Is there .>,.�

not .unmlndf,ul ,of the 'n",eds, of the, Ifreat-,gl'8rln pro- -in thl! :blb,le, any prophecy of the present European
'

. .- "'" ,;.._<4uc.lri:t- regions :anit a:dqre!!leed.'I!t·letter ·to ,each of ;Wltr. all 'man .... claim. . DAN HU,S'r0N. e,; W

-\t)\&:Y-ede�al). �'..erv",:,�,anka �t. \St.4ihlls� iMIt!ne- R ·.R., 5. M-u'iha:U. Okla.....
.-

�� _"1. •

•

apolls and Kanul! City. 'lLdv,lslng them of hI's read'l
ness .to make deposits of government funds to
care for the needs of the farmers during thecrtttcat time, also asking how large a deposit would_,.be required.
'To thlB 1nquley Asa E. Ramsay. Deputy ,FederalReserve Age,nt at Kansas City. made reply,: '

l>ear Slr-W'e are In receipt of yours of the 9thInstant. In which yOU offer to deposit governmentfunds with the Federal Reserve Bank of KansasCity. Beg to advise that 1 do not anticipate wewill need the assistance of the ,government fundllthis season. Our district has -been full of money,so to speak. ,andl while the demand Is Increasingnow._1 do not th nk It will reach the point where
.�e will be unable to handle it with our own
resources., ASA E. RAMSAY.Worn 11111 01 wllich It can be seen that the Secretary Btood ready to ald. if needed. but our section was In tunds and no request was made tohim fOr lhe depolrtt of government money.As the '8ecl'eta;ry ,has at all times been ready toald· 'and has arranged such restrtctrons that the
'borrower would be protected. he certainly Is justltied In stating:
"If the member- -banks have refused or failed to

extend accommodattona to borrowers on staple
commodities. as tbey have had the opportunity and
ample resources 'to do. then the responsibilityrest-tl absolutely and wholly upon the local banks."

1 have brought up these facts not wltb any Idea
to claim that the Currency Bill -meets all the
needs of the 'agrlcultur'al 1-ntere'sta, for It does not
but to clear up lIuch mlsa;pprehenslori a8 e:!tlsts.
Congress recogn,lzes the ex,lstlng needs and I am
convinced that at 'an eRlrW date we will take up-and enact a Rural 'Credlts measure, practical,workable 'and suited tj) our' ;need8. -

The reoord.ls made up and tire proof illl available
to all. and It seems to me that upon the face
of l'he evidence It ca.nnot be denied that the Fed
�ral Reserve Act III tn the interellt ot the farmer.
'as well a-s of all ot,her classes. ana that this' government Is strivIng to bring to the agriculturalsectlonll the �trl1 measure of that benefit.

GUY T. HE,LVERING.,Fifth District. ·Kan .

It is possibly true, ,as Oongressman Helvering as
serts, that the Federal Reserve Banki'ng law haw
been of some benefit to the cotton growers of the
,South. If so, fairness requires that that fact should
be admi,tted. So far as the farmers of Kansas'
are concerned, if th_ey' have derived any benefits
from the law I have yet to hear of it. If interest
rates have been reduced to the borrl>wers, either
farmers or oth1lrs as a result of the law, I ha"e
not heard of it.
It seems to me also that the very fact that the

Secretary of the Treasurif has the power apparently,ro comma-nd the bankers to do as he wishes is a

dan'gerous power: One of the objections I have had
to. tbe new ,ba.nking law is that it contains the
Jlossibility of building up tke most powerful politicalmachine ever built up in thiB country.

, Editor The Flltrmeri!l Mall and Breez_A neighbor ,had a sheep killed by dogs. Has he a rlg.ht-to set traps or' put potson on their carcasses to
catch Innocent dogs? 'they are taxable prop-erty.2. What Is the law In regard to hogs 'dy.l,o:g of
cholera? Has a man a right to burn only part ofthem and leave the rest lying abgJ!!..1. or shouldall of them be burl'ed? .' 8u.I:RICRIBER. '

Erie. Kan. '
, .

1. The owner of tbe sheep wouIa have the righ� I

to put poison on the carcasses of the dead ah'eep,
provided of

.

course they are Qn !tis own premises;The dogs gOIDg there to eat the carcasses are tr�l- "

passers and have no rights. I might also say that
while it is possible that a dog which goes on arc:
neighbor's prerpis-es to eat the fltl,sh, of sheep 'Whiah
b_a:d been li:iUed by dogs m'ay be ,an inno'Oent· dogihe circumstantial evidence is strongly again'st him.2. The law pr(_lvides that the eairila8s of aby ani
Jl!.al 'fhi0l! has died from an, infectious 91' oontagil)ul _disease either mUst-be burned or buried not .lees,
than 3 feet deep within 24 hours aftel: dea.th.. Of
course ·the oWner of the dead hogs has no right; ,to
'leave any of the "carcasses unbur,ned or unbur,ied.

, .

AboutWheat Re,at
.Edltor The .Farmers Mall and 13Feezil-A le'll.sed .:.

piece of land f�om B. 'l\here was a 'verb81 contractbetw·een A and B that A was. to give B one-foullth
of the crop for_his share. B died just before har
ve6t. A thresheq and dellve�ed :e one-fb.ur..th ...of
the whj!ahtn 'the bin. Then Hre helts tlf B claimed:
one-thll'd. Can A be cilmpell-ed to golve one-third?
The common rUle here lie for the ,renter to give'(me-third.

1 �he heir� cannot· compel A: to give % if he can -, I
prove that B had' a right to make' the contract and
was mentally" competent te? make it. In case of,
wit hOw.ever, the burden of proof will be on .A. to "

libow that B made 'b, contract 'differing 'from the
, eommon olistom.

-.



6 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE December "25, 11)15.

I ,

..

Onb. I'
, will sing ,you my little songs," said the

Fh'6t and fourth, :5. 1'. :\futh"., :&r..glevllle, snowdrop.
t:S;,�. S�:O��I'R�(I��k��!:u���:,' l\���gIOvllle, Mo..;,.. And 13arbal'll "felt vory. grllttl�1I1 Ior «u

Ry"., these homely kindnesses, She rested in

Q, .1'Nlr."tlloJJ'�c"ke�,hl�';,�, s���nnull. �o,:..; second, tlQe velvety 8110W' at the foot of fhe
. ,{ pine tree, and the vine chafed her body,Alfalfa. and limbs, II,JId till! little flower sang1"lr"t, 0, N. Rodeclcer. Hell. Mo,.; eccond, sweet songs to her, '_, ,Hurry Dunbar, Frn.7.ier, M,o.; thlru, J'ohn B. _

Ziller, Hlu\\,uthu. Kiln, <'\� hirr-r-r, whirr-r-r I" The r e was
I'll I'mer of the counnunlty, 'I'he corn Red WheDt. that nofsy wind again, liitt this tiinfshow IY!lS vury ably superiuteuded by 1?lrst, O. J, Snuc'rmlln. Grown Potnt, InU'.; it was gentler than it had been in the
J. T. Thurumu, U Buchauun county 1I11' ����r�m �o,��nu�:fnllin.r:,�"���,;Mt:;�rt�lrg: city.
thority uud demouatrator iu Ierbliizers, 'I'. Mathdl!, Engleville. Mo,; firth. F. O. Hnn· "Here you are, my little Barbara,' saidThe cow testing demonstration WIIoS con- uuway, 'R. F. D. No,. D, St. Joseph. - the wind, in kindly tones. "I have
ducted uy Ed, Rockluge; tester for the brought you the little snowflake. I am
Buchuuun County Cow 'l'osting -uasociu- Aw ..�d.' on Apple. glad you came away from the. city, fortiun, This is not 1\11 IItttcmpt togil'e'" tI I I d hIt tl
1\ list of those w hose efforts contrlb-

ie peop e are prouc an aug 1 y le1'c;
Bonl. oh, but I will hav!!' my fun' with thcml"

uted to tho suceees of the eongrese, for Then, having dropped bhe little, snow-
tl t II b

'

ibl t k bu t Gr�mes....Flr�t. J. R. Wilson. DoKalb,. 'alo.: U U ,..."1,1 wou t c au 1I1lpOSoSI e US'; U second, Walter Wll�on, DeKalp. Mo,.; third, flake on Bo"rlJal'a's, cheek, the wind'"the point is this: it was the keen iu- C. WK�on. DeKllIb, Mo. whisked off to the city again,., And we'
ttl' ti b tlt id t WIll(,..ap-Flrst and second, W. J. Wiluiln.crus 1111( co-opera 011 y C rest ell SSt. Jo,l!eph:' _ can imagihe that, it played rare, pnaukaof the llome county that made this Black Twig-Firat. W. J. WlIso,n, St. with the proud, haughty folk on its reo
meeting 1\ success. 'I'he SI\DlO .thlugs will Jo"eph.

, turn , fOI' tile wind, as you know, I'S no
k

'

"I t' Dellclo,us-Flrst. J. M. Ball, Wathena, .. U
make any SIDlI Ill' mee lIIg a success, Kiln,; Mrt' S. R. cox, St. Joseph. Mo. respecter of persl>ns. � _

whether it be large or small, JQllathulIs-Flrst, J. R. Wilson, DeKalb. "Dear Barbara,' said the snowflake,\Y)th just this sort of teamwork 1I0t :�Ira. 8"\����'w'ii:���rs�Y�::Ph?eK,alb, Mo:; "1 w'[Il watch with thee for tpe cominslong ago �Il'. Orandall III1U his eOllstltu· Sweepstnke boxes-First, J. R. Wilson; of -thll prince." ,cnts held 1\ Hessian fly demollstl'lItion 8e'if:r'!-'�I�:F-rr.���0�.. Wilson.
_..

Alld Thlrbara was_glad, for she loved
",t which 1,500� farmers 1'ece,il'lld instruc·· Pll1tc� of three common \'arletle.-Fh'8t, the little snowflake, that wa� so puretlOn frolll the mell scnt Ollt by the ex· �J. A. Henshaw. Boonville, Mo:. York .....Jona.· llnd innocent and gentle _

'

L'II-I'OII dnpartlne-- of Colllnlbl'l' It than nnd Winesap; s&cond, J. M. Boab, . .I.' •
'

.e " � In.

I
...

I' Wnthf'na, Kan" Delicious, Missouri Phlllltl '.'Tell liS, 0 'l'ihe tree," cl"ied the VlD'e,

simpiY �ho\\� �hnti"a\ lI�ti\'�, I."�t �llg �n�s:�o,r'ik;p�����' ��t!'�::lsL�����W';; MOa �'what�do you see in the east? 'Bas tile
COUll y IIgell III (Irec OIlC I Il\lt I III Stllyman'S Wlne'sup. an, prince �'et entered ·the forest 1'"

,

sourccs of s(.'ientific lIid Oil oue hand.
,Barrels. '" 'The cast is f,ull of black clouds," said1I11l1 per�Olllllly uc,!ullinted with tho rep· Grlmes- GOlden-First, J. U. Wllso,n. -De. the pine tree, "and the winds that hurry,rL'<ll'ntlltil'e funnel'S on the other is a I{nlb lifo t th, I'll t

'

f til ",

Slll'e enough livc wire, since he effects ' Ben 'Oa·vls-!l:Jrst. S. S. Co,nnett, St. 0" ; II . 0P.S _ slI�g 0 e sno,�. "

'Iuick eOlluection betweL'n these tl\'O im- Joseph; second. 'L. w. Cushman Sf. Jo,seph; But the ,CIty 18 full o( bFlghtness"
third, J. R, Wilson. DeKalb.

•

said the fir. "I can-see the light!! in
portt\JJt forces.' J.(O��;h� TwigS-First, �. J. Wilson" St. the cathcdral, 'and I can hear'wondiouB

The Big Corn SU{lller., lUs.ourl Pippin-First" W. J. WUspU. St. music about the prince and his coming."
1'1'111'11"" I'll tlll'S 00l't of II'ol'k bv tlll'ee JO�,!lPhl; 31�condl' S. S, Oo,nnett, St. Jo,seph, "Y"s, they are singing of the prince.:\! � J �or' mper al-Flr.t, W, J. WlIson; St.. I tl d I" 'd B b' dlYCllrs' SCl'\'lee liS county agent in St. Jo,seph; 86co,nd, Cal Hyde. St. Joseph. m tIe ca Ie ra, Sal. ar ara, sa y�

Clai1'e cOllnty, Michigan, Mr. Cl'IIudl1ll ns ,
Winesap-First, J. R. Wilson" DeItnlb. "But we shall see hiIq first,"r: whis·

secretllry of SCToseph's fllrm congress,
Slncle Plates. ..

pered ,the vine, 1'ea-slluringly.
I\'US l>enllll'III'lv f'I'tt"" fOI' III'S ta�ks ,'Ind '\\'e&llhY�Fjrst. J. R. Wilson. DeKalb. "Yes the prince will come tllrough\,. ." ...."U t;) 1\'10.; BE:COfld, L. J. � Hllrtnlan, ..St. Joseph;, ,

.

�. ."

the rellllll'kllble success of the congress third. Walter Wll»on. DeKalb. MO. tJle _fon'st," said the, htUe I!now:drOp,.
has :Special significlIllce in tlli� conlltlc.

Ro,man �eautle8-F'lrst. J, :A> H....sllaw, gleefully. '. ,.

tioll. .Many 1\ mall l'eturlled to his home �:r��I�\�iriJMO,*aT�';r�n�l1;ot'\)���r�.ni 1)e-
, "Fear net,. dear Barbara, ;we sh,..U be·

,with nll,enrlWst wish that bis'own cOlin-
'

�t1aso,llr� PlpPln-Fllrst. lil.'S. Pase, Loulll, hold th" prince in all' his glory)' cried
.

I t I I' -

t f
' iaqa, �[U .. aeeona. B, W, JenklAS, Bool\vlllO, the snowflake -

�y illig I IIlve t ", SOl' 0' 1lSc'!lstallc� Mo.; thlrll. S. S. Co,nnett. 'St. Joseph. ,

"

lind advice. Sta:tmnn'd Wlnesap-.h'lrst. !E. S. Pili.!". Then all at once there was a stl'l1,Dge'
�\II·1 sb it was the !!et_iogethcl' SI)irit Louisiana. Mo.; seoond, A. J. Henshaw. hubbt'b in the forest· ·for it was mid-u

� 7" Boo,rlvllle; thlFd. no, entry. .'. ,
' , .

alld the gettiug.dowll·to·busilless man· Willow Twigs-First, J. R. Wllso,n. De. Dlght, and the ,SPlflts came froUl Ithell
Ill'l' of this big cOllvention of fllrlll, ::school :t,���, ��' \;.,se��una�;. W:���vI�el,18M�, De��ll;; hiding.placesl to proBW'1 about '''hndl-dtothdi.S•. ,lllld commorcial iuterests that impre::lsed Blacl. Twig-First, F.

_.

V. Blanchard, port themse V.IlS. arbara be e em

most uf us: Thllt, anu the enthusilloSlII of Wyetll,_Mo.; second. Cal Hyde, St. Jo,seph; all' ill great W,ondl!r and trepidation, for'
I I'd tl b'll 'TI C thlrll. w. J. Wilson, St. Jo'sepli. h h d b f .,. th

.

it 'ft Ie men w 10 pal Ie I s. Ie ,om'
, Gano-Flrst? J. A. Henshaw. Boonville. 'S e, n never, e ore ,,,eep. e splr s.9

Uleree Club of St. Joseph beld a ban· lifo,;, seeonil. ,J. R, _Wllaon, DeKalb, Mo,.; the forest, al�hough she �do�ft�n liea�d
'Inot at the Rouidoux Hotel F(idllV eve· third, H ..: W. Jenkins. Boonville. of them It was a marvelous. Sight' Blaek Ben Da\'ls-Flrst, J. R. WIlSOIl, '. .

ning at which the spcllkcrs of the con- DeKalb; second, Walter Wllso,n, DeKallJ; "Fell' nothmg," whlspe1)ed ;.the v ne t9
gress, exhibitors lIud representlltives of tllird. nu entry. ... -Barhul'lI: "feltr .nothing, for- they 'dare
tl tl t• Ben DaviS-First, E, S. Page. Loulslann. '<;1:',,, ,

IC p�I:!SS were Ie gues'S. _",nnounce-, lifo,; sero,nd. W. D. White. St. Joseph; ti)lrd. no�, touch you. ",

lIIent WIlS tlll.:re made that ill 1916 the H. W, Jenkins, )Boonville. The antics of the wood·spirits con,
.. '? tl • '

I' I dId t' 1 C
-

Yorl' Imperial-First, :m. S. Page, Lo,uls· t' .. b t h
'

"fclr th kFor in tUllce; un Friday I was study· .t: our, I _"grtllU .urlL 1\11 n us 1'10, on- iann. Mo,; second, J, A, Hellahaw. Boonville. mue" u an our; en a- coc

in" the wondcrful educational exhibit gl't'DS will be made even wi(ler in scope lifo,; thlrd . ...:r. M. Boch. WaUlena. Kan. C!'owed, and immediately thel'llat, with
br�lIght from thc collegc of agriculture t,�un the one just closed. S�le Plates. Olass A.

" a wondrous scurrying, the elves ttnd �he
of the Uuil'el'sit.y of ::\fiSoSolll'i lind ar· Three General Divisions. Jo,na.than-Flrst, J-. R. Wilson, D'eK..r,,; gnomes nnd 'the other grotesque' spirita
ranged in one of thl! large side rool1ls. �:cw.�·So,-:,a�:�a'r�.ls9n, DeKil.lb; third. Mrd. sought their abiding places in the caves

. The i>lan is to make three general di· d h h II k d d th
Ca.refullr; preparcd �ect' Icssons in visions in the corn sholv' One will re., Winesap-Firat. J. A. Henshaw, Bo,UIl' an in teo ow trun s an un er e

cI'ery p ase of agricllltu,re completely / vlll�. Mo,.; sel!o,n�. A.,. P. Shous�. Westo,n, loosl.' liark of. the 'trees. And then-it·
_ strict competition to corn grown in the Mo,.. thlrU. H, W. Jenkins, Boonville. .

.
-

. �
co\'ered the wall of the room. Each three counties adjacent to, St. Joseph. Grlme& -Go,lden-Flrst. J. R-.. Wnson, De· was \'er;Y! qUiet once Dlore III the -.lores';.
carried. in luge type and simple Ian· If' h

Kalb, Mo,,; second, J. W. Gradert. St. Joseph; "It is very cold" said Barbara. !'MyTie $econd will U!'nls flU arena in third. S. S, Connett, St, Joseph. h d d' f t 'Iik' '1
- ,

guage, its own explanations and pointed which may compete th� com' of foul' H,!lntsman-F'lrst, E. S.- Page, Louisiana. an ,s an ee �are
,

e Ice.
,

its own moral. And just here a crowd state', Iowa, Kan"as, Nebl'aska lind
Mo,; second. J. A. Henshaw, BO'onvllle; Then the pine tr"e and the fir'shook

- .

tl
� � - tlllrd, J. R, Wilson, DeKalb. ..

, '''. '
�

of bo�'s came marching into' Ie room; :Mi.SsoUl'i. The third will»e .open to the Dellclous-Fllrst. J'. M. Boch, Wath,e", ... down 'the sno��from thelr_brp�d, boughs,
10, 20-ruore than 100 of tllem! And at world. All other deplIl'tments Its in. ���d: ��c��'te��nt.BW�'he�:.thena" Kn,II'.; a.ild th!! sno,! fell uppn Barba,ra, 'an�

y

thei.r llead <:ame L. ,. Crandall, the farm cluded tbis year will be 1'e ained 01' even A�kansas Bll1c .......Fllrst. C'al Hyde; BeOo,n,!: covel'e� her hke a white mantle.
agent of Buchanan count)], pointing out widened in scope. With the enthllsiasm and thlrd.,.ao, entry, ' ,'Iyou wilt be warm now," ,said thl"
to them the things tha.t they should' see manifested by all and the support vine, kissing Barbara's forehead. And
'and understand. Thev weut carefully, pledged unreserveilly by the present and Tb C· f til p. Barbara'smiled.
throu<>h the exhibit and on in to the future exec-IItil'es of the Commerce Club _

e 'QIDIDI'O e,
'

_

rmce Then : t�e snowdrop sang a lul�bl'
next �oom where a Bimilar (.'xhiliit of the this ide'al is easil within "reach of at. (continued_fMm _.!_:a�e 8,,) about -the moss 'that lovell the 'Viol��,
Kansa,s. Agri�ultural college covered les· tainment.

y
-

.

anq:,Bal'bara sai�, "I am going to sleep;
sons -in- hortlCultu.re. .And on through vine hugg_ the pine tree v:ry tightly -will ynu wake me when the prince comes
the dairy ex�hibit, the fruit show and/" All were greatly·alarmed.

•

through' tile' {orest?"
.

,

.

'Corn sho'w they went. They were order· Award. on Gram "NonsenSe!" said the pine'tree, in a 4n,d' they said they, would. �S&-B,ar.ly boys who were intere!!ted in what, tone 9f assumed bravery.. "No- one b,a1'a ,fell asleep.
. 1

','
tl The following are the prizes awarded Id t

'

, t.ey saw.
at the' corn show of the farm congre_ss

wou . ven ure mto the forest at such" '''The bel.a in th.e city are ringing'mey.
Crandall's Own Boys. in St. Jooseph: an.hour.".

, ,rily,". sreid the fir, "and 'the mU!lic in .th:e �

Thcse were some of the boys that �:lr. Orand Champion Single Ear-J. B, Gron.

.

"Indeedl and why not?" cried.a child's cathedral is lou,der and 'more .beauti!ul
Crandall speaks of as

"
my boYB." He l�e:an�e��';,,�PI�:nTen Ear_A, R. Hat.'

voice. "Will you not let me watch 'With 'than bllfgr,e.. Oan .. it be that
r

the prince
has 152 of thp.Jll organized 'in,to boys" field. Tre'iiton. Mo.

' you' fo:t' the eomi-ng, of tli"e prince 1" ,-, has airea;d� �me intp' the cl!ty 1"': -
_

clubs in Buchanan (.'ounty rural, �ho?ls. 60::.ra�1"t�s��:rt.IO�o" Bushel-;-Thomlls,Slaw. ''Will ,you not /cliop me down 1" in� :"Nq," cried the .pine treer"look tb.d;lie
I A-nd there al'e more than,200 girls slm· Single Ear, Whlte .....Flrst. J. B. or:nlnger, 'quire�' the pine tree, g1'uffly.

.

,'-, �ast and see t�e Ch�istmas.day a"daw.�.
ilarly organized. Be has been eO,un�y Bend)lna, Kan.;. second. J. K. Galbreath,. ",Will you -not tell:� P1ct.from my t1'ee 1" lUg! The' prmce IS commg, and ..1ii�,
agen.t of 'Buchanan county 'barely SIX

Street. �Id,; t1(frd. R. E. Pqwell, Palmyra, asked'> the vine.
,_,

. pathw.ay is thro\lgh<.the forest'!" <.�;
months; yet he has the hearty co·opera- M'glngle Ear: Yello,w-Flrst, name not reo "Will you not pluck my blossoms'?" The::-stofm-had ceased: Snow: lay'upon
t"ion of the men and WOnlen of his county. corded but o,wner h'olds check No, 303; sec· pJaintively piped the sn,owdrop.

'-

,All the earth, ,!,he hiUg, the-fbrc.'Rt, the',.- ond. A. :M. Rlc.e, ..Hlck9ry, Mo,.; thlrd.,R. w.. -, _ "

Four rural schools in the vicinity of St. Stevens, Acton. Io,wa. ''No, of course not;" said Barbara; "I citjf, p.nd the 'tpeadowsi w�re ldlite _with
,Jo�ph were diBmis.sed on Fri�y so that de�::g':ea�a�i:o,�t�:����rsi. ��er�I:::et. have c!>me only to watch witlt you for the! robe. the storm·!C!ng, �d ,,thrown
pupils, parents and teachers might come third. C. H. Long., Blo�lngbul'g. Ohio, the prmce." _

" over, them. 90ntent�wlth his wondrous
to,\the farm congress; and they .eame., Re��n:J.;�r·�e����eJ.F'ta�t·G�·br��t�,aus'i�:�t:, Then' Batbafa told them' wh� she work! the'stol'm.kirig J!inftiel! liall (led

.

The b<;,ys-;-49 of them--:-took part In t�e Md,; third, Grover Siawson, Whitesville. ,Mo. /Nas,· a�d ho;w. cruelly she
I
had been to hiS �ar- Nor�hel'n' home b�for.e �ne"tack Jud"'lDg and 26 girls took work III Ten Ear•. , Yellow-First. A, B, Hatlleld. treated 'In. the city and ·how she longed dawn ,of the Ohl'ls�mas. day ,EyerythlDf! d et,· I Trenton .. Mo. ;,,0. W Orookshank Browning. b'"h' ,/'. . �.' •tIe omes IC sClel!cc c asses. Mo. ',to see t 'e prml!,e, w 0 was to come on was bright and sI!arkhng and :lbelt"�lttll, ,

All this sho\\'s that they bave -eo·oper· Ten Ea_rs. Otller-Flrst, H;erbert Saunders: the morrow� A-nd. as ,she talkl!d, t�e, And most beauti�Ub 'Valli the gr.eat bymn
. .

B h t U" • Rea. }fo,.. second. A. D, Saunders. Rea, Mo., f t nd all th r I ie-It t -o'f' th f' t th ., "",: i .,ation III tIC .anan eoun y, ",J.1So1!Oun. third . .A. W. Michael. Sarcoxl", Mo, ores JI. . e en a grell com· ,praise e, o�es S.!"Dg ,aJl,..VlIl' s�mas

�he Dlen of the community are working Buahel, Whlte-Il'trst.-a.. J, Wisenbom.... St.. pa8si.on f!lr her.
'.' . " moJ\ning-the, pfntf trees .l!ind ,the. f!�s

ilhoulder to shoulder �ith their hustl�ng t�:::h'tlisl��n�: 4: a-re��::;'�IIBIg�I��li��:, "Lle- at. m� feet," sllld the pme, tree,
•

and �he 'V'ines" 'lI.l!d--tlie·',sno,,:.f!owct;S
count,y agent. For mstance, t'l]e dairy BU8h�I, Yello,w.-F·lrst. Thomas Slawson, "and I wlll, protect you."

•

- ,�hat sang o�,-the pl'lDqe 4l!!iJ of hlf! p�m.
;,dh'isioll of the congreBs wa:!! in c.harge r;,��:j; Il�o ,:M�i\'lrdsee1�i1FI L���eJenGl��\�t.: ';Nestle close to me, and-I "Vlll' chafe lsed coming. -.

J. '_ <:. ",:", � ,

, of Frank Buzard, Jr.,.a local farmer and J mo,re. lIi:o, ".
. '. your templh and body aad �mb8 {till' "Wake 'up, ,little one," cried 'the�vin,e;

"

'breeder,' of 4airy- cattlp. The fruit sho� - B�shel. Other-First,. A. D. Saluiders, Rea: they are war.m'," said the vine.", "fol' th� pflilee i8 eomiiul':r;{, �

:"';;'� �£
-. . E" Utz th

Mo,.. second. G. D. 0 Brien. Easton, Ko., "Let t 'h k
.

d I"p
,'/. ,or..-' .... '.

- l\'as .managed by R. • � , ,aDo er t�4, J. A. Stewart, Bat�letlel�ol me'res upon, your c ee , an
- ',� ,,' (CoDtlnu��::on·'Pi.e �'l. �"':·t '

�� ;'.� 1'-- ....

2,000 Fa.rmers at St. Joseph
The Interstate Agricultural Cong.·ess was a Big Success

11\' ,A. A. JEIo').o'ltEl'

I·'ore",t Clt�'. �U""ollrl

.

THE EXllJDIl'S in nil departmente itt
the third Agricu ltu ru l HIlII Industriul
Cougrcss lit St. Jo scph, ,\10., Decem

bel' tl, 10 and 11, gTt'<ltl�' exceeded those
of either of the previous congresses.
There were, for Iustauce, ,lOll cut ries in
the corn show. These clime ,frulII 10
states: .MiSSOUri, Iowa, Kuusne, Nu
braska , Hlinois, Indiunu, Ohio, MlIl'y'
1111111, Oklahoma lind 'I'exa s. In the "in,

glo ear cla ss of yellow there were S3
entries ; in the 100'clIr class there were

:l.6. The IIlllny other classes were (11'0·
portiouu tcly crowded. This corn II<> well
as the fruit lind dairy exhibits possessed
uuiformly high quality. 111 all these
features of tho meetings .there WIlS 11m

ple justif ica.tiou for tho lise of superla
tives in dCllcribi,ng it. Bnt the real sig·
nificancc, I think, that illl)lrcSc'!od itself
UpOIl t,h, llIen lind WOllllln who gltthered
here t,o St'ck, ht:'lp in theil' funll problems
was the getting·<!own·to·business spirit
Illauifested by e"t'ry 1)t!l's'on assisting in
the congress or lI.ttcnding it. lllul'lll!st
ness waB the groll test exhibit of the cn·

tiro ('ongress. EIlI'lIcstllcss llluitiplied
by the ),lrge II II IIIbcrs ill 11 ttendlllICC.
There callie to this congress 1lI0l'e thull

t,OOO lIIen lind WOIllCU who rc,dly hlll'c
the farllls lind the fllll1ilics upon which
to ex 'r{'i�e till! bencfits in scnrch of
whidl they ('<lIlI!! 1.0 this llll!cting.

When Men Get Togetber.
The g'1'<!lIte t of th('De benefits was

mcntnl contllct with trained nnd Clll'llest

workers whosc lecturcs, discussions and

personal lld"jce forllled the program.
These ilion >lnd women, leader.;; in the

ll,gl'iclIlturnl work of severn I states, Wllr!!

there Wilh messages of nllluition cour·

nge, Bound sense nnu deiinite informa
tion. And their clI)'ncstncss lIIet rendy
rcspollse. A rha rn,ctel'istic of the sec,

HOllal llI(.'ctings at the St. Joseph con·

gress WIIS the prolollgati�n _

of the ui�.
cussions whell th' lllen or IiiI'm expcl'l'
ence laid thei.r qlle tions before tho.se of
scientific trai)Jing nnd joineu in hearty
(�ollference 011 principles of common good.
-:\1l1tual nud rstauding - growing with
each sllccessi,,' meeting-betweell fn rill

" man >lnd colleg· l1Ian; was thus another
• of thc outstanding fellturcs O\'er,rwhcrc
Dlonifest.
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sold us the car came out and said that address the convention are Governor
he had a chance to sell a 4-cylilldel' car Arthur Cappel', who will welcome, the
provided lie could ·make delivery by the convention; Carl Vrooman, assistant sec
next Monday afid this he could not do retary of the United States Department
as he could not get another car under' of Agriculture, whowill discuss market-
30 days. Because he did not want to- ing problems under the title of "The

- BY HARLEY.HA'I'CH miss the sale he asked us to let him Business End of Furmlug": J'. W. Short-
.'

.. -. huve C!�r new car to denver; ill the hill of Nebraska, on "Oo-operation that

'1 USED the larges:t ,pai't of th_is' week roadside ditches, which means that the meantime he would leave for us his new Works"; D. Ward King, the father ofin making·a, visit to headquarters at summer rains soaked. up the soll for all 6-cylinder car .to use until he could get the 1{ing road drug, who will talk onTopeka. No, I 'did not attend 'any winter. another 4·cylinder ,machine for us from 'road improvement; A. J. Lovejoy, theagdcultural meetings or talk farming Little half-inql showers like the one the factory. We did as he rquested but famous swine breeder and feeder of Illiwith any�ody. When . a farmer gets of lait Itight a:e fine �r the wheat.' �t the. e_nd of two weeks we did not �cel nois, on :'�hat 0[. the H�g Business?",away from dIe farm-' he likes to .let all
Wheat does not need a great 'quantity

hke givmg up the ,6-c�Hndel' and gomg P. �. Goebel, v,lce-pre�ld�nt of thetll()ught of that business drop for
of rain- at -an;}, time, A half-inch .of-ba,ck to the

__�-�ylmdet a(1alll so we Amerl�an. B�,nkers .. assocla tlon, on URu_awhile., A true .hollday should take a
moisture is better for the plant on our boug.ht the 6-cyhnder machine, Prqba- ral Cledlts,. an� Charles F. S�ott ofman cleal away ftom his, busiuess, �-I
soil than a -'hoav rain .. The Ii ht rain b)y If we ha.d -never had . the chance to !cola, who wll! aodress. the meetlll� on

am not ashamed to confess that I put I th olf tu .

th f lt d run the 6·cyhnder we should never have The International Insbitute of Agr+eul-in eonaiderable time watching the photo...:., la� �n� � �o d
ea Olll'e. I� d

a � .oe: thought of buying one, but after using ture-its Origin and Aims." \
plays. A �ood photoplay to my way-of no arm le,� s. III loa s ale JUs 6 I' d ' ,t dO' 'II be d ted I

\
-,

.' thinking, 18 far more i�teresting than �cov��'ing fro,r- Jhef �Il:nmer c�hpai�. �ve hit:: te� g�a�a�k t�U� l���/�o,���ed Iy �oe :I�:sl���t�attl� s�;�u�io:x���l\;��
the play put on by the average theatri- '.

In or CiaI' III s air y smoo gomg car improvement an important subject.

1
- •

- J m most paces
" '"

c_a company.
.

, _

•

_ Secretary Houston of the U. S. Depart-
This week saw the last of the ,orn Probably y'oll may wish to know what ment of Agriculture, in hls report £0A farmer usually' pays no attenblon out 011 this farm. Tile acreage was the. advantages w,e f.oun<l in the laJ�ger ear, Congress last week, said, one .of the

to the changing stYles- of -dress und. I smallest. we have ever had sinCe' start- that made us give up the $170 extra, great needs of the country s agrfculture'don'� think yon ever saw that subjec't ing to farm \33 'years ago 'but .the husk. \ which was the difference .in price be- was more meat. unhnn ls. Those who are
discussed in this column. But when one ing was. pu� off until thi� late date tie- tween th\! 4 and 6 cylinders. Thc main to be speakers at this session are breed
meets, a stout woman weighing around cause 'we had other work' which could advantage is in power. 1t is, very pleas- ers and feeders-e-men who are familiar
_200,PQpnds equipped wit� the latest ill be done'in wa;'m dry weuther seueh as. ing to be able to gQ almost anywhere with the praceical end of the.businessl
·ahort skirts· he simply must take 'notice.'. concrete building' and road work. The over any. kind of road, no matter how .A feature of this will be a discussion
A�slender woman ?r a young girl looks corn made- an average of about 25 �iIly, without a shift of the gear levoi·. of livestock marketing r·oblell1B. OUI
we'll Pt -'I. short. skIrt ... but when the-neb busbels' an acne which is not bad for a In a 6'cylindl'r car thc power impulses ers on the program, and' their subjects :-

(weight.. goes o,;er 175 pounds, eyen a section which had almost 6 feet of rain overlap whi,le in a 4-cylindcl' l_nachille will be announced later.
farmer must, note tha.t the styles have during the-growing season. /' the power Impulses are not quite fre-
ehanged, and that'most of the women' ,'___ quent enough.. In tbe 4-cylinder ma-
are w'earing s�ns�ble short skirts. A farmer from ·Jackson county, this' chine the power ,is applied only % of

state, tells m� t.hat his neighbor paid the time. - This lIUlkes the higher pow·
out II large'. amount for 3weet clover�red machine much better on bad roads,An .overland ride of 30 miles to Em·

•

poria 'diselospd the faet that wherever a
·stand .of corn had been ohtained the crop

�·-was good. But the acreage was small.
Just ,making a rOJlgh 'estima�e I should,
8I1y tbat nearly half, the cultiva,t�d acre-

·

age of the country betw.een this farm

_,an,d Emporia wU"not touched thissum
mer., Much .of this land, has been plowed
lind�dn. man, of tOe _farms plows were

still ,gQ�ng. • '1;'hi8 enfo'l'cep rest of the

!and' coupl� �itl.t summe_r or .fall plo,w-.
DIg ought to 'co�e�ncar_ JllSUrlllg a f�ne
erop, l}cxt y�ar. .

, Along the Santti Fe b;t.ween Emporill>.
and" Topeka there was a "much larger

'

ahr,elige of .,cora.than down in this part
of Kansas. They did l\ot get so much

eltJ:ly__tain and a8 ....a consequence planted ,

more corn than 'We did. There 1s no CorD Hu.kID&, ha._beeD the Prl�"lpal Bn.lne... Recently -on .Jsyluh"ker FarBl:-
dou� tl!lIj a very- fine crop. of CO·Fll has Acreall'e, Ho\Ve"er, 'Va. Dot ..0 ....arge a. Ullual.

been raised -over 'most of the statebut, .

it seems difficult for many, palisons
seed which made II; fine stand but which' and it also makes it much easier rid·

down her.e to believe Hi. From the faet ,proved to b� tlie Yellow Blossomed va-' ing. -The larger machine will seat 1

that almost everyone' judges ,crop con- riety instead of the White which was passengers easily Ilnd OUl' machine sel

,ditions 1)y wha� is seen near home arisl)s
what he wanted. €lUI' f.riend asks what· dom leaves, on a trip without the seats

the' disposition to criticise" the crQP re-
can be done in sucll a case; . he, wants' .all b'"eing Ifilled. It is difficult to ex

ports.. If a man, wishes to find out for to know if the seed company could not plain where the .(I-cylinder car is suo

11 1 dT f h be held lill;ble for damages. I am not a pprior to the 4-cylinder; one has to runi�self the �ea., coIi 1 Ion? crops e
lawyer and so could not say. Common both types of machines. and he will aiWill/pave to do.�ome travehng. justice would indicate that"the'firm re- once see why we tholJght the la.l·ger mo..-

1 have heard Secretary MoMer's ·re·. spopsible for the damage should be held' Il-hillB worth the larger price. �

.por.t. on. the condi,tion of COTn in Ka'll.sas �ab.e but actully under the present law ---''-l,'-_-----
this ,year critieised by men in this coun· It pro1;!ably WOUld. cost more �han tl!e Don't Miss tbir. Meeting
ty who,..1 ,know have not been 6ut of IImoun.� to c�llect It.. .A seed flrm...ean- .

the county in a year. In addition. they -not Wlarantee that the seeds-it sells w�ll The fa,rmel's'-(big, a'il�ual convention
had not ree.d of -'the crop outlook in grow; _

we all know - that, but the firm. of Kansas, held unqer tiW' .llllSpices of
oth�r parts of the state and so were dis·

.

should at least guarantee the variety, the ·state will m�t at �opekllJ ,January
posed to think that a: 'report showing·a especially when the buyer pays a ]arge 12-14, next. 'It is ,bfficiall.K known as

very large acre yield 'of corn ,wa_,s. mere amount to get.",. special variety: W.hat the forty-fifth' annual meeting of the
boosting' for Kansas... I can assure evellY Kansas· need� IS a pure seed law pat- state board ·of_agriculjmI.e. It is for 'the
reader:of this column thd .it is .not Sec. tenled after that of Nebraaka.. Such.!l pl1b)ic gp,ner'-'Iy., and· especially the
retary Mohler's intention to r�ort any:_}aw. :wo�ld. pl'otect seed buyers, but to f.armers of Kal)sas. Everybody is cor-

• thin'g-but the �exact truth. Some mllf be Just It shoU,ld als.o protect the seeds: dially invited to �ttend, and whosoever
think ,tb,at tlie peport of a .1al'ge- yield men �ho buy at ,first hand from the will may participate in the proceedings.
is 'harmful to price.s from, the' seller'S ,growers.! .. The p.rogram is practically completed,
8tand�oint but if, the report is a·-true '

.'
\ ,and it contains prllctical farmers, faP1ll

one it should go out' because
. if tli'e A short ,time 'ago we bought a new experts lind others, ...

who will presen�
IState" did not ,eport, the..speculators �-cylinder motor car.: _

This ear we kep� subjects ofrdeep intere.st to, the !ltate's
WQuid do 'it for them.- If tliere wey!! np Just-on.e week. �bich �ve-.us a �air husban,dmen. <. .

'

state 'reports 'the' 'speculators �ould �ave chance to try It: Then the agCllt who\. A!D0n� some of tlie nJtab!es �ho will
everything theil' gwn ,way. .' -_

<
,

' ,

,..' "--, .

'. A,fter ·tliis y:ea:� Secreta�y Mohler, 'in·
tends to""have his l'epoi,ts mane..,\by,
;tewnships instea:d Of by' counties !is 'lit

"

present. A fa.r,r,nell 'cann�t--in most ?!!tses

lEl'port for �a w'nole,county; .

he can guess
at conditions�ffoin wha-t'is happening in
bis own neighborhood but he really
knl?WS' exactly o,nly' .. th� .conditions
around his �ome. For thIS reason the

crop 'Tel>orters iWill be called upon next
year. to state ,conditions. only for their
own town&hips'. By havin!('actual farm�
ers ··for. reporters. and by' baving them
r.epoh c'Qn.ditio�s- witn whioh they are'
acquainted personRlly: -Secretary Mohler

· shollld, �e i� r ·posi.tio.n next ye_aIl to Jll!t \out, r'eports '�8 nearly corllect' lth it' IS .

P98.sjble' 'to, inake
-

tliem. ,
"'-

DUring :;the �k w.hich e�del Dec�;m
.ber III we had· a, ligh.t ram, thE' flrs�

· one since S�lliertib.er. One might think
from•.this that we.were !letting v.er.y.,...

·

dry,;' but' ·in a· �de to Emporia, this
we�,.,1 J;1o§ced:;pl_£nty of �vate.r· in the

-\:- ,:.:\
--

.
.

.

__ -:",

"Wr!t,&:;,�t��'�Gur- Congressman I
. You can tal{e a big part in this controVel'BY about prep�rednesB.You have "repllesentatlves and senatolls in Congress where -the su1>

ject is to be threshed o.ut this winter. Your, 'vote helped to se�d
them there. Writ'e them urging them to· vote against th� plan to
spend hundreds of. millions of dollars for milital'Y purposes.

Clill> a meeting in, your township and learn the public senti
ment. Ge.t up 11;- petition or '8. letter, have it' signed' by all your

t" voters, and sen� it t'li your sena'tor or representative. L
Don't delay. This_thing may be-rlish'ed through in Congress.

�

W�ite to,day.
.

, .
THE'�ANSA'S'.I)EI,EGA'I'ION,. ,

Sen'ltors "W'. H. Thompson a;nd Charles F, C·ur·tis.
RePTEIBenli.atlves;·D. R. Aflthony; Fil'st -dis�l'f'<:t; Joseph- Tagga'rt,

Second; Phil Campbell, Th!IlQ; Dudley . Doolittle, Fourth;, Guy ,T,
Hel¥elling1',!\ifth; J- R. Cop.nelly, Si'X�h; Jouett 'Shouse, S�yenth;
W . .A. ,Ayrej!, Eigl1tb. .

. Ad4ress< fa-ny 01'_ all of the fooegoin-g persons at Washington.
'Pell them your township ·would like to have the Kansas delegation
vote- agalnsf prepQ.redness' as it. is no:w contemplated by the ad-
ministra�ion.. i

The Rural Carrier's Woes
BY HARRY J. WILLIAMS,

Wlllls, Kansas .

_.
--

When the parcel post was ushered 'in,
rhe merchant's smile and the farmer·s·
grin

Were a marked contrast to the hope-
less wall '

Of the man that totes the rural mall.
Now he ambles down to his dally grind
With a heavy heal't and a troubled
mind,

For.... he knows full well that his eyes
will scan

, A cargo fit for a moving van,

There"s a winter hat and a bag or' clay
Ann a I(eg of. nails and a bale of hay
And a wagon wheel and a sack of oats
And a rocking-chair and a pall' of goats
And a case of eggs and a cotton drill
And a tub of kraut and a cider-mill
And a bolt of cloth and a buggy top.

/
And a chicken crate and a case of pop.

As he trains his gaze on the motley
, whole
It Imparts a pain to his ,weary soul.
There are parcels great and parcels
small,

But he"s always game, for he takes
them all.

Though he wades around In a lake of
sweat

.

He drags them out to hi's buggyette
And he loads them in both aft and fore
Then he starts away on his lonely

c_hor�
This may. be'Mange

The hall' I. coming off the neck. or my
pIg.. 1n slabs as bIg as the palm of myhand. The ear" look a .... If they had been
frozen sUff, The hogs bed In oats straw

���t a��s s�r:�gl� �I�a�h�f t���f In It. They
Oklahoma,

-

A. H. S.
Your hogs evidently are affected with

some skin disease. In view of' the fact
that itching is one of the most prom
inent' symptoms I ra.ther suspect that
the animals ,may be affected with mange.
The treatment of this malady consists
in keeping the animals in clean quar
ters that have been i:lisinfected recently,
and dipping the animals in one of the
ordinary' veterinary dips. They shOUld
be dipped a.t least twice with intervals'
of 10 days. .

Other diseases having somewhat sim
.ilar symptoms are, first, the skin form
of hog cholera, but ill this latter event
severa:l of the animals wou,ld die, and
other sy'mptoms of· cholera also would be
obsl!1'v:ed. Second, the disease known as

\ n�Clro-bacillosis w�hich is' caused by the
entrance of the necrosis germ into small
wound�, such' as scratches on tho ,ani- -,

mal's body.( However,_ itching seldom is
}}resent in necro-bacillosiS, and, when
it is present, it is very slight. The treat·
ment of necro-bacillosis is the sa.me 'as
for mange ex�pt that a' single dipping.
is sufficient. R. R. Dykstra;
Ka.nsas State Agriculturlll College.

Unprintable
Bill, the foreman,.went to the railway

office to l'eport �n accident on the line.
He was }landed a forw to fill up, and_
'!te got ort first rate until he came to
the space ,for "Remarks."
"What's the matter, Bill?" asked the,.

clerk. /

"Well, ye see/, said Bill, "i� was Pat
Murphy's big toe as was hit wid th'
hammer, and it wouldn:t Ink well for me
to write down the remarks wot Murphy
made."

-

...
-'
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'Plowing' D'own' .in Cowley
..

. ,

FIDe Time for Work, but Moiature i. Needed:
BY w. -il. ()OLE

KANSAS is fumous for a

4
.

satisfactory wooden, strue-
number of things, and 'tnres of former yeare, Ill)d

. one that impresses an the thorough manner in which
Easterner is the milduess of they are -being built' seems

the wluters, The idea of to insure the traveling pub-
plowing at t1!is time of the lie's ssfetr from e u l' v e r·t

year is something unheard troll1ge for Dlany years to
of in most eustern

' stu tes, but not in come.

Kansas. December 15 has passed and
there has been no sigu of snow nnd not
to exceed three-fourths of till inch O.r
Ice at IlIlV one time. A fine time for
farm work.

The road work being done in this
neighborhood; this winter, is being more
thoroughly done than at aDY time since
we can remember. In former years the
'township road overseer tried to grade
the roads of the entire township with
each yea r' s appropriation. Such a

met hod necessarily meant
slipshod work to a certain ex-

_.,
tent. This year, however, '

less road is being graded and. '

�,
the work is being done- prop-' 4' �,.
er11. Concrete culverts are ";

. �
being substituted for tile un-

.

,

•
' I

Cattle are queer in regard to their
feed,

_
Some years they wiij. Defuse to

eall the brightest kind, of cane or ka,fi['
and the �t year they-will
gteedily devoun the' blaCKest
kind o� these feeds. Whether
it is tJle time they were

put up or Jhe season. tha:1;
makes- it palatable' we haYe
always. been, at ,a loss t:&know.

Running tho sulky plow has been om'
chief occupation for the last week or

more. "hell we began we tried to use

tlie gang prow, but Iound that the beat
ing raihs of the last summer had made
the soil so solid and tough that the
plIg pulled too heavily for four horses.
We then tried it. with jive. hut found
that the fifth horse, which had to walk
on the plowed, ground, could not stand
the work. that the druf't of the prow and
'the soft, rough footing imposed upon it.
So we put it awa� and have been using
tlie sulky and 'four'horses. This we find
a very satisfactory way of' turning tho
soil.

)'Te, noticed in plowing that the soil
on the higher parts of the field, is thick
ly honeycombed with the holes of va

rlolls insects, while on the lowland
there was none, which leads to the be
lief that the excessive moisture drowned
them. If these holes harbor crop de

stroying insects as. many would have us

believe. and winter plowing will destroy
a large number of them, then we believe
a farmer is justified in neglecting SOme
of his other work to do as much winter
plo.wing RS possible. Of one thing we are
certain, gr.o1mti plows easier at this sea

son than in trle spring after a few haed
'beating rains have fallen upon it.

BY SIDNEY. W. HOL'r.

Suada., SciaooI LellOa Help
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Not later 'than December 20, 1910,

Ieach club member will send a tabulated
statement of the pounds of pork pro
duced, the feed consumed, the COBt of
tJJe feed figured &,t the rates given in
the table and a story of "How I fed
and cared-for my pigs" to the Oontest
Manager, Capper Pig Club, Topeka, Kiln.
When all the reports are received the
contest will be judged on the following
basis:

r: Point.
I-Po...... .f pork pro••ced (IIve-

. we'.la.t).. '.' ....•...33 _

II--()_t •. I'o_d. • .. ,.40
3-Beeoru .ad .to"r7 of "How I fed
••• cared for tile .ow and p.\f..... 25The first five contestants making the

best record will receive prizes as follows:
Flr.t prise _ . . '25.00
Seeoad pr'_.. 20.00
'J.111'r4 prise. . 15.00
Fo.rtll prise. . �. 10.00
Fifth prl.e. . 5.00
All premiums won by the 'club mem

bers .on their pig when shown at the
home county, agricultural. fair will be
duplleated by' Mr. Oapper.
AH profits after the sow and all feed

consumed are paid for shall belong to
J. I.

. the boy in the contest,.

';E' VDY- .....
·

'boy '

..... 'h,lILve·. from f:requently. He w.m be glad' to ad-
IrI lily

"

" ."'olea. ,,�. ot;�.,r(de'iA his, visll you;and herp·y�u.in every'jiossib.1e ore Boys, Qua •

.". 'eOutYr.:li� �.. think y01lf8- way. N�tur�ly he IS �nterested .In your These boys filed approved recommend-
"Is the _t -*l' Of tie whole 101). succell&-It wlll be a. fme advertIsement ation blanks during the week ending De• th&\'.IIl� .:u.. _.,�t .Alte. And,::JiGU' for' hiD!- if ,y.ou win-and the fact thall cember 18 and are the official represen-

· nan give, m,,",' :reUotl8. 'Why it is the. he Ji.aa. made 'a; SUCCMtl w,ith purebred tatives of their counties:
bes·t and greatest'; -This �Deing tr.ue, it: sw.ine proves, that he knows the game. I Name Postofflce County
iel!ms, IIPI' to, me; t�t .in. 10 fIOuIitiell And. .fire !lily: quest�on at the contest �r.,��rA�����':.�i��:d'mr:::::::::g�:�����Dot o_l'.iit�le, IIOlll8.ey· boy. lias. bd pep manag.er you .:wan� to ask. 1'm here to Boyd Howell Plains ,Seward.-�einouligh tfo SIgn aaben�? c.oUll.?h� acnd get hell! you·a:ndtlt's II. pleasure, no� a �a,sk. i�%�Ia!::.�t;'�. .F��r<:,':,t·Bj,i-irig9:,W:if:c':,e.: �r ne or' mem ers .p' "� "e. apper- Of course the bqys Who havec qualifled Arlo Wolf ..•.. Hanour Washlngton'+'" ltlg· Club Centes" ,What s. the lI!atter. as coun't"y repl:ellen.tati�es know all a-bout

";��It1l l2u,:Bal'ber.)' Ellis, Ford, ."Linooln, tlte' O'onditio:BS ell this pig contest' but� .'. lAgan,. Bawil� iJohnion, RIlI..n, Sher-, I'm going to repeat them for tile bene-.
• � ,J�an, IW'l!lDdotte fello1l's'1 �p, B'oU!1I9n nt. of those,who· 'are to supply names
�<. :oo�ty, .for.r in4tanC:8-, there's a. wlL'ltlng for th()IJe, lJlisgintJ' co�n·ties. First; the•

�\� 'nst�'df:Jo, ea� bo,-",s 'crowding> 'clolle on ",ge 'liJgit- ill 12 to 18. s.econd� the first Bulb. beds ought to. be mulched with•. r, the·lle;el. of 'tile liut" applicant. and as boy wlio-sends in hi8 name will be des- coar8e, 8trawy manure as soon as the.

�.•.he. faUed' to qti,l� the ,next·in line geta ignated as oHicial representative of his gronnd begin8 to freeze .
.

.'. �'I: iJhalb"expec,Lto, lre!'r from; county If be fails, to file appr.oved Clean straw or other loose, light 'ma-;;,�t:ii�H�·�lcoinatJ.ee, '��_out- del.ay. reCOm�datiions in' J,O da,s the -next t'erillll, �ree from- we�d seed, put on about,·And J:f� y.our. �t� has -no r��8enta- in line i!! nQtified. TlUi'd; any, boy who 3 or 4 mches deep, IS th� best mulch for
... �. ti:v� "'_-":hO�r. ,�: .the. names p1lbl�ed

.
iiIes approved reeommendatioDII' and, de- the �rawberry bed., .

.r ,,1m��. �e.,·QJ: ,tb�:. ,�"l. .� �eeZ6 811'98 to.' do' 80 ma#� borroit': 'the monw to· A fall plowed garden w1l1 haye
_

less"':'�i�e.� ;i};�t: ii ��c!ft' t1illt . .Ii&t'�-}Q: l�t'" buy II flOW; gi....iQg hra 'peraonl(11 note ac undecayed tra8h' an� weeds �nd �ew.er .In.,.; ti�,,"C?-� n�ltle. l'A!t's. >hay;e «_qJl.llHfled
,
3 per �nt to' Artbull_fJapper., pay.able sects !,:nd may �e tilled earher m spnngme__r .from;."8Yeeyr eeDD.� fa .'Kimsas· J....uary..l Ul}'T.-. No' other: secu�,. i» for flllst. plantmg.• If _you neglected�- � ·f�l,t�e:'!,· '. of',jtbe':'�eW'" l�· �med. He.' iiir:.give.n. 30 day-s in.;w4ich- .plowing do. i� yet- if possible.

.'. � J\WiJtom; II
.

urebllse my· IIO,W from, .fo� buy a· pur.ebredl.ow for entry in. the Sweet potato tubers keep best m a;,'.::::,.an� � Jio;trc._ t. , It. '&baR � P�Y' f"'''lier!� oon�t. A.ft�J ��e; sow is purchased, dey:-' plac� a�' a temperature of 45 to 6cJt I;f¥�s. tbe., q�l�oll1' ctuQ...IQelll:u!!.:a kee� ,prlce and, \we�ht are. to, �e l!ePOrt.ed to ·degr.eel!l. .Ir1S� potatoes and most root'a:sllinl' ,the ..cOnteSt manager. �. aDe. the conte8t manager.' and' these rules: cro.ps ke�p best at a temperature asplasWg, no· fo..vorites, boys-, lind it i.s.par.. complied with: .
- near the freezing. point as possible.

·
of �onr bDSiDeu,trainlng to, do Y0iU'OWIL

"

Tender canna and dahlia bulbs should
, buying.'" If there· i8 no. reliable- 'bl'eedeJ.' 'Rules for the Club· Members. . not 'be stored in deep piles, as they may

- . 1�',,0.Qr'··.ome· conimnnily' read' Uie ad� Each club member ,is to (eed and care heat and mold. They should be stol'ed�"''l>illrtiliemerits in ·the farm paperB'; .You for the sow and. the litter as far as pos- in· shallow boxes or on shelves only on�/- W:mtfiDtt J'armers-. Mail' aDd B'reeze ad- sible alld to lCeep .II- record of the weight layer deep. If stored where the air is- ·\Jedilllerl�lI_.IeJl'i6\ho, ')If'W. giVb Y',ou ,a,squar!'" of' �be� BOW when bought, or en.�ered in dry, tHey ought to lie covered with&iiI and; a; lit:'�el"mo.l'e. �ut"YOl1.are.un·, t�e con�t, !he ,weiglit of the BOW a�d eno'!lgh sand to keep them from with-'"der no O�ptlcm,S. Buy-from wliom you pIgs when _kil4MI. sold, or lit, the close ering.ch�e-_ a'Dit pay .1o.ur oWn'·price. 1""dQ_ of: the., conte8tl Dece!I!.ber 15, 1916, and HY'a�inths, Chfuese lilies and
,/ l:J.�IlA!n tboogh•. that �Q..,.lIho�d he. the a r�col'd of' all the feM �onsumed� 'l'lIe bu-lbs wllich are 'lio be forced in water,1� 4Dd' � .•!tJioulff,t1!lle.fer to. _pay:: abOut sow m�y �e. sold a;ny, time after June or pots for. winter, blooming should be:.�O. :mst!!ad:ot· the. 'larger .pr�ce. �re 1Uld.. the plgs- any tIme between June 1 started in a cool, dark place until the

I'ir�����iir�iii�iiii
are'pleatyl, of breeden! who ":,IU: sell y�U' !,-nd December 1�. The cos! of the Jeed roots are well fortne.d; if put in a wal1IIl,"';:�� . .tor, $25 to $36;. BO'!S. that.WIll IS �C? be de�el'mmed at tlie c�!ie of· the ,light place at> ·first the top growtH willJDalte-,\yOll money. before tl'ie_: close 9·£ feOO!Dg per.lod or Dec�mber .15, 1�16, ac- be- in exceSB. of root growth and theanqtlrer" �ear;, .

..
'. eordmg to the follo,wmg prIces: .' flowers will be . weak.': ;NOW

_ tit�t�th"" cold: 4a,s are comingon,
.

I, Per 10()lb.. PallllDips and 8a·lSify may be left' in� '!.� ifPd �e_e that y-qur _cpntell� sow Gam .llelle4. <
' :: .. ,.00 the ground over winter. Enough mayha� !!- place ,'to &leep where- she WIll be, (lo:rn In the ear.................... .'2':0 be .dug and pitted' o.ut of dool's to. useR};{)�ted_ f!'oJn, _ibll, 'slew and' Bn<Uf1 �¥��" ..����� .��.����. �?�7 ;'.80' dhi'ing cold periods in winter when the

.- Pl'ov;!de. ple�q >o.f· cl�.,beddlllg,,-; D�m � 'Wh,.eat ' ;'.-: � � •• 10lI0 80iT is' fi-ozen� An additional supply can
" �yer<feed'3.� c�1.'W bUb

..��. 'thIS, verYr B�8D , , " ';-; 1:00 be dug,_during ..thawing spel!!! in Winterneenaal7, -ration when .It: beoomes ex- 81iortl! •.. '.' ','" ; 1:20
f· ti t· t' d th'-'t d

.
.

.

1 '",'i."o .�.... 1" t
-

Do It ''p � 'I'IIakIiII'e. • ..••• . . • • • • • • • • . . . •. ':110 .
110m me 0 Ime,. an e roo s save. �!.e�" c� _�.eas. '.' n:. ':'

.

tynpe '. Lm-.,..•e , ••.•." .•........ ! •• ZoOO. for sprll!g ._use, Can remain in the soily,oqr'JloW';JIIQ b�ause. yon. are· ex-pect-. ftIDa�lG .. " - ,
_ .

.25 until sPlling. '

:�g'.ea.�ihihp:cof .her. S� that;"B-be �
..��r.::�b·�ateiF·8·Jh�. In.mulllhing·rosOB and semi-hardy per-• &lY8'lt_�•.�ppqitUDlty'. to ,.��e���e for-.:w.u.. _II ;

� ," :r:ee �niids, tpe mulch should not be put on.:w.\t�; Ii" yoU.wilr han..��1i,1e- .,hen. Paatnre. 1&1 • ,__til f�r .ow· Ilk thick!' enongh ·to smother the plants.the' nJ"" comel It will· be &' line ,nlan' I· _oatil for'eaoh pis aftelL' :I _oath. S't .

th
.

l"Ii'" 1
.

t ri '1
.

.,...:..:- l!{'t'iI .' . I(�-:'_l.' ''''_�
.

..IiI. .'
J. raw or 0.. er' ·Ig.� cose ma ea.:I����..� tJi� m!JI> ,�ou. foIUU8»ll fl"" !id�. �a ...... -. • ... , .........•...� • . • • .8!» makes' the beet general ·mulch. An inch

.

. ,

";" "�' .
'

..

or two of old, rotted manure, however,
may be: )l�ed' on ·tIre 'surface of· the

, ground- around -'the plants beneath the
mulch�.

�.FISH
IN BR·I'NL."If' the: bIu�grlf8s on the lawn is get-

.

SIlllc Rook Be=IDIJ 1l'eIbl,. ca9lhc·ud
.

,

ting tbln,. thtl. ·besf!. tr.ea.tment. iB',.t.o ap- cfeaned, with heads ort, 8Od'I*II[" ,...•
- '_'8DOU8h -.It W give th8ID _t'cIaDd:!r....._ply. & dressing of'mllnlUte about the' time and 80 tlley wIU keep In. load,OOIldJtIOit, : .:'.-'ilhe �I(d, freezes; on most' �oils fresh Baby =tf.OU";': :miloJ�thMePllOfol:.teaubh3 .. ,'.;�>'-strawy, m�nure is' b.e8,t1•. -In. early spring wtilter. IUId alsO out :p;our meat bUIa Inl=oib :11 ..

it. :,.4 �

the'coarser·l!anll'oi.the.manure may be ::'=c"'drc:iJr�����AlDTo �_� "fe"�
ra�ed' ·off, and a' little bluegrass' seed roWN••6.75. Bend your order now.

.

" -t�
. SOwn dv.fir the' bare; spots; Even on bare, .CAII.DIA ".." co.• Dock ''-:DuIUtIt••1... ,-;:

·iI�Iy. grade& clay;' ·fr,esh . horse m'anure
will not, oDl�'prevent'wasliing of the soil
dUringr wt!'lter, But perllaps through 'its

�

fermenfatiQJ1 pro�e!!!!. brings soils into·
be�ter cotldition for �splli.ng growth of
,.!IllS t�a.n" does ol�, rottild 'manure.

r;,.}!.... , -4
' h.

Why Not Represenf Your County? -

,

� S.""b:�llh' ',,bo1l ha;v:e, alGd a.P,Pr9V8d· ".ee�mmen.aat10D8 and
.ow;. .... eJIler.l ClQ.lIatJ re-preHlltatlves In, the· Glapper Pig Club con-;

tat. ley...teeD, bOlJ"bay.•.been 'notified that they were flr,st In 111le
'but

.

h_ Dot yet �turnect the nece!lsa),y blanks. O"f these .. 1 '1
co,�ntl_ • number••� e. but. �ne appl1ca.tton on record. 'Only ten
llOuntlee ... DOt d»i'eHnted In the list of bo)'s eligible. for mem
bership.. If�J8Ur'CQUDQlls in this list and your age Is 12 to 18 sign
the C:OUlMIIl. anti ..-d It In,. today.

,

_e� Ooaiittes: .

COSTS YOU LESS
IB.'.S35••e;U.PI,n ..1S: tA.f10.J!l• ......eo: 8D-P.' ".to: dB-P.,210.1II.

Built for bard, beavY _work, eompaet.,
..,. to runi few pan.. &lid ...... th_

_ .. in fuelmit year.
........teed. Y....

Don't JIIIYmore·than our prIeN for ..,
blgh.!mUIeengine untll70U have trl"
theMe_ Write fo� CataJoc..&cIdaF.

Manufactar.rs Engln. COlllpal,
ter,.... A_ae. __ (lIly.

Wiater Carden Notes
BY J. C. WHI'I'TEN.
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and representatives from organizations
activel}' interested -in a 'Systematic way
of savmg the lives of the infants.

.

Before the first of the year Dr. De
Vilbiss intends to send out a circular
letter to the officers and others in the
counties whose aid she expects to enlist
in her plan. She 'has recelve� scores o�

thin, the colors that gg best with your highly congratulatory letters from. wo
hail' nnd complexion and the dozen ana--men -all over the state. Mrs. Julia C.
one little details that make III woman Lathrop, chief of the children's bureau
well gowned. Regular sessions in this of the United States Depautment of
·'school' are held from 8: 30 to 12 in the Labor, has written that she considers
forenoon and from 1 :30 to 5 :30 in the t.!le "county scheme admirable, an orlg
afternoon. The last half-day session inaI contribution in the manner of gej
will be used for public exhibition of the ting necessary work accompllshed,"
work done ill the school. _

From October 1 to �1arclt 1 is 'jhe_
time these schools can come to you-
just the seaSOli of the year when YOUTh '1

-- .

have most leisure for them. After the
e woman W 10 dislikes housework is .

lito be pitied. If she will, only learn to
iolidays are safe y over it should not lift her tasks above drudgery her workbe difficult for most will be

.

N I ld k---====:::::,,..__ women to take a'week .

a JOY· o. woman SlOU wor J

off. The men folks
untll thoro�ghly tired, no matt.er how

are not ver bus in-the work piles. up.. The It�u�ewlfe who

the winter !easonYand �eeps herself 111 good condlt.lOn usually,
can <1et their own din.

IS capable of careful planning and· of
_

ners"or take care of carrymg her plans to ,completion, an4
the babies for you

holds th.e· ,adva!ltage: over Jhe one who

while 'vou zo to always IS -hurrted, tl�ed and ne!vous:
scliool.

•

Call I:' "our Unnecessary work IS. wo�k for which

�I���h�rb�:f 1:���le�i neighbors ani 'talk on9 can see no result the next day, th�'
it will be that you the ma�ter over with'

next 'Yeck, or ·the next- y��r. Le�rn to

can visit at the same them. ;-"faybe some
leave I� all.out. If the �hlldren are neg-

time with those good of them already have lected It will make a dlffencnce a hun-

neighbor women you attended one of these
dred years fro!,! n�w, b�t if, '" room is

like IlO well and have schools and -know how
left undusted It wiH be Just 'a'S easy to

been too husy to go -pleasant and benefi-' do th� n�xt· day or the day after, and

to see for weeks and eial the are for the'
110 evil Will result. .The chanees-are th�t

weeks, ._ Kansas y,state Aari-
no one but .the Itousekeep�l' herself will

What's the secret of it all? Just this. cultural college has been holding then;' in ever kn�w It-:-the appreciated caller is

You don't go to the school] the school various parts of th.!! state for six years.
llot lookl!,g jor dust-and s�� can calm

comes to you. All that is necessary is Put in the application as early as pas- !Ier cons�lCnce by'. pemembermg .that she

to find 15 women ill the community who sible so you will he able to get a date'
IS spe�d1llg l�er tune ?n s0ll!ethmg rel!:.l

will' pledge themselves to take the fha t suits you. Those applications !Y WOI th while, even If Ithe Iii only' rest
course, and a room in which the school should be signed by 15 women who nave �ng t�at "he may, spend a pleasant, even
can be held. This may be a schoolroom, pledged thellls�lve8 to take the eour8�; 1lI� Wlt� her fanllly. ':." .

_ -:the basement of a church, a lodge room, and sent to 71f11l8 Frunces L, Brown; Di-
ut aWaY,

.

the dust eatching brie �
a vacant store room, 01' even a large rector of Home Economies in-Extensi 11,

brae•. My neighbor had; a .comer �Il:bl- ,

kitohen in somebody's home. A few Kansas State .A:'grieulturill college, ¥in. I�et With gll!-s.s d�or.s bUilt l!l her h"?ng
articles of equipment also will be need· hattan, Kan. }/Iiss Browll will supply_

loom for bnc '!'-blac. The �Iece� delJght
ed but the cost of thf!se will be entirely any fUrther information about the.

her beauty-loymg soul, and yet s�e ne�d
covered by the dollar fee paid by the schools you llIay desire. .

. seldo!ll du�t them. Ma�e the children s

members.. There is thc reason for reo clothmg Simply and plamey- f.roll! cloth

qniring at loost 15 members in the Here', a New: County CAntelt.:.. '-tha� is strong and easily waslled. If you
school, you see. With that many wo-

.
� can iron I'ight from the line you w.ill'get

men the dollar; 01' at most, the $1.50, I
--'. tlirougn ill half the usual' time, all 'f'

paid by every olle will eover all local b b� y�Ul' �ouny �. g°'111plae� tV.rb-l@e have learned' by. bying it. You might
--: expenses suclr liS rent, drayage, e.quip- 1

a �es f tl r.

t f Id .t
en

t
e

f
I h�l� t�y s,,:eeping unused rooms oilce a fort·

m�nt, supplies ood in cooking, and lea. 0
.

Ie s. a. e e.pal t;nen 0 c 1 mght IIIstead of once. a week. B� .order
board and lodging for the instruetors. �yr�lI� Id f�l�g t� �qUlr�':'b �he. h�s ly, and teach the cblldl'en fo be so. As
When there are as many as 30 01' 40 in c el !lllll� la no nsas. a y IS 9 order is Heaven's first law, so also it is
the school the fee lllay be made less ���e I�t hfe aSd�t.re8ult �f .Ignodanc�h0t; the first law in every well managed
than a dollar, or it Illiay be kept at $1 thi�al��:�f' I��n I b�ru\::1iz�� or�I�: h:s home.. .

.
_

. .'
amI the surplu8 IIsed for some good pur-· "'planned a bib .

g
-.. It IS well to get tilie heaViest. work

Pose such itS buying domegtie science t
.y StahvlJI t ctamPTahlgn !nh done the first of the week. Plan everr.. evel'y coun y III e s a e. roua d' k b t d t f'll' t fl'book;;; for the school hbrary. Uncle Sam

county child hygiene cO'lllmissions she ay s WOI' ,_ � o. no 1 It. 00 u.

pays the salary of the teaclters so you will carl' the WOl:k into the pural dis- Lell;v� a margm. Give every child sot;ne
will n?t bave to worrr about tha.t part·..:..tricts in Ymuch tbQ:.,same way that Pro- deflmte. part of. the wO,rk. and hol� h1!ll
That' IS bow the Smltlt-Lever �11l you fessor :M:cKeever .of'the Kansas Univcl'-' resp,9nr!lble for It� well ·�omg. T!us Will
heard so much about last year, IS help- 't; h· b

. -.
't' r 'b.e a g�eat benefit to"Jum, and wfll I'e·

ing you. The funds' go directl'. to the
Sl y M' ��n domg 111 �l les. of t 1e sec- lieve the mother innfleasurahly

A
.

I I II d th 1 ond and tlurd class, and ne,,:t' year about. .

H k
" M'�th ::-'

State gncu tura co ege an e co -

fail' time, qovcrnor. Capper will award' �. oUlle, eepmg 0 er.

lege provides the trained teacher to send
II: prize to tIle county which has' proved..to' you. itself tlie hest place to real' babies. As

These special home economics schools soon as this prize is awarded, she ex-
last one week. Classes begin on 'Mon- pects to start in for t.he tlext year an.d [Prize Letter.)

. clay afternoon Itt 1: 30. and elo.se at noon continue the ,york indjlfinitely.. .

Our r�cipe for pickling meat has been
on Saturday. Regular sessions are lleld Among the points that wili be scored
fl'om 9 to 11 :30 in the forenoon and in the contest will be sanitation' in the

in use for six 01' sevelJ. years and' .bas

.from 1 :30 to 4' in the afternoon. ·The district, health Tilles and regulations, always given good succeSB. -Pol' every
.

t f ff d' I d f od .... 2. galll;llls of cold water add 4 pounds of
lis 0 courses 0 ere 1IIC u es 9 prep- housing ,conditions, infant death rate, -

'.

h Iih" salt, 1% pounds of bl'own- sugar and 1
el'at.JOn, ome managemen', ome nurs- number and malignancy of epidemics, ounce of saltpeter. Put over' the

P

fire.

ing, sewing, cannipg, dietetics, and home and sc�ool rating by the department of and let boil 10.01' 15 minutes, then skim' :
a�t work. The class may choose any educatIOn." -

� ,

� well and set aside till cold. This ,is'
two of these courses they wislt for the I

.

t' th d It
, T , f 1 I t

n compu mg' e score cal' resu s enou�b for.' 50 pounds of meat. When

��eek � w��k. "YtU ree�ii\ ee tJ� lour ..
the follow.ing plan," perbaps slightly piekhng a large 'bog, saw the hams and

u�e .m e �c 100
_

WI e
.

was e
_

on
mod.ified,!s to be followed�. Thl! cou�ty /Shoulders -in two and pbt them into a.

,theorl�s and fool1�h flummer!es, for the llealtlt offICers are to fUI'DlSh mortahty barrel or large keg. Cover' with .·brine
wor.k IS all ]>r�ctJcal and s�lted to the 'and morbidity ratea. The' county super-. and weight the lIleat under, then '"COVel'
needs of expellenced housekeepers who intendents are to ftirnislt ·the scliool th k d"" t't'

-

1 I !- It
L_·k thO

'. f k
.

b ',,1 t nd· e eg an se I m.a .CQO pace.· .

.....e· IS means 0 �eplllg rl" I I'; data. All the other members of tlte may be taken Qut "and smOKed in about
fJl,!!?:� an� up.-to·date, ms��ad of lettmg .county -ol'ganizatiolls are,. te 'make pe· 6 weeks or left ih -the brine, as it will
t}lemsel�es rust'. ou\ �IJI�tt dnd:\ 16 ports on subjects assigne'd by the state keep sever�1 montns. We have kept it
y'e�r.s 0 age �Ie no a ml e, r a commis-sjon a� eoming most i.n their Hue' all �through the summer.

.

..
'

specml class :" III be held for ",hem of ,v.ork on the county co.mmlssions. The Bucklfn, . Kan.' Mrs. C. C. Baker.
wbe.� as many as. 15 pledge themselves statistics in the offiee of the state bOllril _

to. tQ.ke the course. -<\11 won;ten enter- of health also will .be.used in makhig the. >'
krg these schools IDlIst promIse t<L,.at; awards.- No 'trip' by a' commJttee of

.

To C,.re the c;rippetend'l'egularly, 'Fhe. fees �hould b.e. col:;... judges .will be atte�1?ted except possl... .' .
• •

�ected at t�e begmnmg of:ibe course so bly·to the three counties scoring highest, PerOXIde of hydiogen (hmedl(lmal) is Ii,'
·tblltt all. bIlls !lla:r. be paid as soon as on the repol'ts furnished the state com- marvelous 'remedy in'the beatm.ent of
·the school closes. mission, if these rank ClOBely t.ogetlier. grip or influenza. This medicine should

�
..

,
Another 'sort of schoohyou-might like This state commission will have bead•. be diluted with water aria 'i!nuffed

. .tv have come to you is a special dress- quarters at Topeka, and probably will through the nQstrils or sprqye'd Into the
.making school,- which lasts for two consist of five members appointed );>y nostril'-,._and thr.oat �!!veral times. a day.
w�ekl!, with a membership fee· of from the state board of heaJth from the de� �He good r!:sul�s from this treatment,
$1.50 to -$2, according to the local ex· partments of health, e�ucation and agri- wh.ich has never been knQwn'to fail· 9.£
.penses.'· The' memb"ersliip �ust not ,be culture and one- or'more representatives· prO<lucing a, speedy cure, ;are ·due fu the ..

less than 2.0 or more tban 30. 'lit thel!le of women's organiz'ations _actively-inter. destructioI\ 'oY the microbe -upon' :which
Clcho.Qls you buy the materials for a �ested, jin child bigiene. The COmIlllB· the d1l!ease d!!penjls. The remedy is sim

Fess. for yourself and make the dress' sions in the -various countres will ·con. pIe and within_,the reaeli of tcverybody,
',under the instruction- of tbe t�cber, who sist of the county superintimlient of and can be tested. easily. r.
will, tell y'ou tbe Unes pest s'nited ·to schools, county comlljisilioners, _ the ..

. -'.' . John H.
1�ur figl,lre, 'w,he�her yo� al'e fat or �ou_�t� a,ttorney! c?un.f,t, hea!!.? o�fice�l3., _,' A(ch'son, Kin; �

•

... '
�

-� #
• .'�

You Can Have the Latelt Ideas in Home Economic. Brought to,YoDi
Door This Winter

WOULD you like to go to school
again? Not back to the little white
sehoolhouse where you learned you»

A B O's, but to a modern school of
home economics where you can learn
quick and easy ways of doing the work,
and. the sorb of diet that will make the
child ron strong and henrty instead of
pale and spindly and dyspopt.lc, and the

tight colors to put ill the living room
to make it cosy and homelike and how
to dress so becomingly that the family
will be saying, '7I-Iothcr's gett.ing better
looking every day." It sounds almost
too good to be true,
but it isn't. You can

go to a sehool that
teaches all the s e

thinge and not have
to be away from
home a single night
or spend more than
$1 or $1.50 of the

The Joy:a �f Houlekeeping

Pickling Frelh -Pork

stoNk......
Railroad II••
In.p�tOl'l
Bank _

E.�
Phiil .

ra ....
1I n ...
Boal•••
FI.her .
Poll .

" •.n�
R....
lI.b.. lot '

III.......
Ar., II••
Ph�.I•••
Far.....
PIIIlI'"
Aul.....
a.ara..
O....n
HOI.k",ln
0111""•••

�
'. �

The ,Famous
� �DEtTA-'�
I' .1. '1 ':', •

-

Band "'Lamp",
''''''' _,,_

should be In every home. Not'a mere
toy. but a IIgbt, durabJe. anol halld
Borne ALWAYS READ:!' Ellec.trlc -B.lld
I.aDip. A mere pueb of-·the thvmb' ,.
swrtch tlood. the darkne.s- wltft..'i:a·
brllllan.t. steady white U"ht!." Tile.
switch ·need not be held as In tbe. or•.

1!�arr,e���: ,��:1n 'l'�eliPs���-n-:-bl:!�
enamel steel case. . non·tarnlsbable.

· ml�ror�'lass �efleC"tor. 'especially made
Tungsten globe. IOnd Im.porte4 .rolln,d
and ..polilbed len.. "It III" rallldlY . d"·

I placing .the unreliable, lante� lamP.
flash Ugh t. and· can!!lel for eur:v lIu�.
pos'!!. There I. no danger. f�om..f1re
and no 'matches are needed. It '",111
-g.tve a steady.,penetratlnc light In. aii¥ ..

f position. Rain. dust, aeldl or ",eatlier
, .

do not affect tllIs . .lamp. ansi It 11'�er- . ,.

�rC��ysr��la��!':leg:i'::tl��I'::II?!ho ::,.
,

'rlsk fire In your barnl or outbulldhi....
but be 'on the sate Iide and uae� Ii_,
DELTA. Just tbe thlns··for dolils tbe
chores on the' winter mornings and
evenlnss. when the daYI are Ibort.

WiD Burn '40 BoOrS' ·

'Oli One orilliary· Dry BaUerJ
The Del ta lamp; 'on a. i88t. hal

burned fbr 40 hours without ceulng on
a Bingle dry &.ttery. You do not-need
a apeclal battery... for this laJllll; the
ordhl.ary N.o. 6 dry. cell w.hlcl1 Is ul'8l1 �.
for lLutomoblles•. lias. enslnes. -"':oor. i
bells. telephones, e.to.. II' an tha.t II (

necessary.. eften d"facar\1ed-'batterle.
f�om automol)lIe••>&nd pB,enSlneaWill
·r.un the IIg11t for mOllth", You dO riol:. '

· have to bother abollt orderID!r._a ·8�e..

cial bat�ery fMm the factory "for t II .

lamp when you J\eed a new one. e ..

yol1 do with ,the common flash IlBbt.'
but jUst oonnect up any ordinary N.o•••
dry battery. This glVel you the oli��

· est light you can posBlbly get. tar, onll.
1I1-cent battery. �1l1 laU for ,_many ,

months under ordinary .ule., ... 'C ,�, ".

MajI aDd Breeze Free·OIkr··'
\. We have purchased <Ureot from'�the
ractor,.,.a IImltea:qu�ntlt:v ot the DeJU
lampB to distribute a'!Wng our read-

-

erllo We will furnish yOU with one
· of the lamps carefully- packed In'
an thdlvldual carton tree and post.
paid. ·It' )lOU "!\'Ill lend ,U8 onllT onea!-""
year .sublerlptlon and U.IO to pay !"II'r
Baine. If :vou are .a.� pre8ent taking
the paper.. extend your subscription for
anoths.r three years. and ·If you-do Dot
wllh to extend ..your own subsorlptlon
get one of- your frIends to Jlnblcrlbe
for 8 years ai U.I.O. ThlB ofter wlU'
be made only fOr a limited time" ".

Fanners Mali and Breeze
-DeJ!l.B. 1.;,'10; To� .....
.•.-..� ;; ;,�.", :;

kUQE�TIIIS COtJPON,�.r
,,... '"'I'.� ,
, fAiMUS iwt_ 81E1!ZEr t
t ��. ","L.IO,�.... 1a8. �
�� .-Gentlemen: ]!In'CI!l8.t4 flnct U:&o �.: .

� ·to� one 8'year lubBorlption to'�
�. Farmera ;Mall and· Breese and ·th_e ,
• Delta Electric Blind Lamp free;,� and postp·ald. al a pr�mlum.

.

\
�. .' . , . ,

, Nam.e ••• , ••••••••••t-, ••••.••••••••• ,
, .

".
.?' ." •

, Town· ,
· �

,� :� .- -

.

..�,
, State .• ,�.." , 'wt ''-!--!.,'' ••• Ri'�'P"" .-� ,,#
� - .premhNn to be sent to ". . , y

�
-.

( ,...:'�
�Name .•. : ,: �.. : Iii
,�. .., ". ",Town . � : , � ...•••••.• '

•••• , ••

" -

"

�
� State; .. : R.l!'.D ••••••.•
.••••••,.

..��.�••�...�......�!'....�-' .



. Get 10 ceo.. 'WCII'th 01 Kuof_ ,.oar pocer, _d lend
tIae lab... to�"1oJeth� with .8& ce... IlIld '!"e'U leDd llJOU
.... $a.2I� GridcU. bYPrepald parcel poet.

,

HERE Is a clean cash savlng'of,$l.40_nd thOUBallda d'f house
, wiv. bave,alNIIdy takenadvaDtap,of this remarkable chance

.

to get aD .lUDiDum griddle for·l.. ,thAn t�.whole.ale price.
-Tiil8 Aluminum Griddlemeed.no,....ling. Itdoe.n't.chlpor ru.t.
It heats rtttJ'orml}' Oft!' entire baldng surface-doesn't burn the cake.
In.o�,.8JIOt _d leave them un",rdone in another. It doe.n't smoke

.' up� Idtcben-.n4 the caIce.T.re more dJ,_.tible than· when fried
" In\greue;

,

.

' -

At· great espenae we are seeking to place a Karo Aluminum
Griddle in the homes of all Karo users, 80 that K&ro-the famous
spread' for'griddle c:Wa and wafRes -,may- be ..rved on the moat
deHdously baked cakes that can be made.
'. Yoti know Xaro, of coufle. �Nearly eve"bod,. dOQ-&5,OOO,OOO ,

c;ana aold,laat-year alone. And,.au doubtleaa know the wonderful'
cleanllnella-and durabillty of Aluminum ware.

,
A If�.•"'.,H.ro u...�.d,. theD you kDOW all .bout'tblawoaderftil .,.rap

•

> "::'''OU k�ow how,lIae It I •.••.,.,spread for bread;illow deUolou8 It I. with _riddle, OU�w.fII... hot biecult8 and CCi'll ba.d,
• Oet'SOJl_-,wortb orK.ro from ,.our_rOOft atODoe, and .ead the label.

·aD4'. ceate, (10; O. DIODe,. order or Bt.mp.) to u. aad set oae of thea•.�IUDIh\ulII <Jrtddl.. by pres'.ld p.rcel poet.
-

. Rel!Jellllia[ tb.t our auppl,. I.J:!.D- (.8t_O ,�our Karo toda,.. We

. �kB�:o:,,:dYCU oae�ftbe, • Cora Producte

Corn Pr.ocIucta IleflDID8
P.o. Boa '81 N.wY_k



Send me your name now-on' a
get, FREE, the .urpri.e of your life.
First-I will prove to you, beyond the shadow'of a doubt,that 'K,0ur straw-every ounce of It-Is worth SZ.5O to e.80 a-ton, Then Iti!'!d"low��:.\.';;lw r.J:.r;;r to ,......,.., tbat '!"I ......

·

..10 ...80_ toD for It..

By my extraordinary plan, you can prove that there's atremendous profit In spreading straw before YOU ha'V3.,�nt or risked�:'�d��'i.�e�I ..�th�.\AJ�n't�\'J&¥vo'8'::'I��t: :.r::;�l�� :::IOaIiobarI-, If J'OQ'

Pretty good machine when the maker Is wlllln�to let yout t�y it FREEro�1!!::�\ak���SMiie�.t��o��� l�t�n,.k':'-id�� :o:r,�m���:k,:and J'U proveltl
.

-
-

Sim'Plez Straw -SpreaderMalees Straw Worth $2.50 10 $3.80 Per ton
Straw, as a 'fertlllzer, a conserver of motsture and a preventative of soUblowln .. , Is easillo' worth $2.50 when spread on ·your land, And .preadlna: Is euywith aSIMPLEX. JUBt thlnl" Twang, feet at a tlmel Thlek 01' tbull, Tw ...� .....J:i da" '1Iaoblnl,,,"" lor��: I��: :."��!!t Itr�t��::'!l'."al��;llnB::el""'����FJf�lrTmt-..-:r':'�!"�.dvAD.. 1 PleDt, of time to PIyl IlIaD, It's tba biirlleat ADd beat Dlror JOD ..or ..wi

G�t My Latest PropolitionI've got a very Special Proposition for onef.rmor In neb townoblp. I have nner mad. Itpgblle nor I ..on't. Bbt wbon 10U wrlte-I will ex-
l:..�n tt!!."wndS·tr!:3:8':ta\':8 :':��:':I�..�'.c:�:!!t�=t�;I�;;i�ileral buad.:S aetnalletto..�1'GIJl o"nera-llJeat-eat buneb of letto.. 10D .ver .... 1 Can't belp
:r��'f���me that It'. foU, to barn stra.. or

lGOO� PROFIt" .IN
ONE YEAR

Over $2,000.000:00 and 18 "earll' UIIel'Iencehave been put Into tbla 1916 Sure Batch. You
owe It to :vounelf to Inveetinte._
Have More MqneyRaIae chicken. with. this hlll'h pereeritaa:ehatcher. It's eaay. You take no chancol.A verv ffIW dollara now make hundreds later.

• We show you how. Thousands are dolna: It.So can ,ou. Here Is the way. Write for

'Our Big Book, Free!Brim tuli troD> cover to cover with valuabl. IDtorllUltloD;lntoreatlD&"pl_ .nd ,_ aDCbls""IIaIaIn... lDenhato.. aDd Brood.... MereI, JOUlPname ADd 'addreell lm a Poatal Card and we iIeDdoar BIll' Bncik. Wrl�todar•
• ..,R. H"TCH INCU.Ar.,. CO.- ,. •.._nt, .._.
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, "
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,

little Thing. that Stud for ,CtelDl"'e••�u� the Production
-of Wholelome,Milk' ,_

,-

«.: Prince Albert
puts the

-

whole
smolie wo..ld at ease!

Get. down to trick-taking on the first-few'::fire-ups, extracting smUes
of satisfaction and peaceful content where frowns once grew thick ,
For, men' find a bunch of jimmy-pipe-joy in Prince Mbert I' Be
cause, the hard:�r they smoke it" the ,tiufflr itproves I The patented.
process fixe" that-and removes blte and parch I

.

'.P-RI-N£E ALBERT
�

tlil� national joy .".oke

citrtaJnly makes' it worth your/while-to get pipe-broke! It's eo

1c4JdIy to your tongue j it- has ,such a smokeable-way-aboui-it I
Life's too short and time's too speedy to worry with the tobacco .
question. You get going down the trail for a supplx_of P. A. You'll
locate it at any store that sells tobacco, It awaits yc!)\{r howdy in
toppy'red bags, Sc; tidy red tiDs, IOc: handsome pound . and

.

half- ,

pound tip humidors and in�t joyius crystal-glass pound humidor
,,!ith sponge-moistenerJop that keeps P. A. fit-like-a.,t�broughbr�I"

R. J. REYNOLDS 'TOBACCO (0.; Windon.Salem, N. C.

Forkner Wh<2ot Cultivator



Ec 4;' ,. ,., '1.L,',

'�!l�"-""'K,',ven 711 ....., ......,
.. '

_ .:n ;r'. '?II.WUl_not '..,

,

��'Colcl' ,
,

Noior'

-not if it'. a really cold day. '
-

,

' .

No, even if ,OU prime throUlh the primina·cup., br nmow.the plulr5.
But then II (I sun way.

-

.

•

, .'
Tho' auo!ine will n<?t vaporize 'fast eaoUlbin <••co.!�q:� 110 1lIPread across die combustion chamber-to reaCh"llae.IIJUCIOD ,pcJIat- ,

You can put it rigltt at tlu SjJari'l9 of 'aD "
,

-:Ail-l.-O-"e.!!�B�
nat's the sureWV. �

. -
'

JIlo need to prirne and prime aahln in the old,�:-no need to freeze your finilerr:-no,need to lose time.
«'he All·In-One-Cbampkin la. c:om6lnatlon I�plus and PriminacuDof1'bellll8Oline run.down tbroush.theceDter of tlicipillaaaa aCtuallJr,.COllect8on'the e1ectrodee-s'lllhtwherethelparJt,fJuh.. ,

Itapreadsarouna' the rim and entlrely,IIIITQUDdI the �k 11811 with,a cloud ofrich vapor. eowhen theJlr,,' "'111''' jumpe.,there:1an�aad,�ourmotoretarte,·!WtlI'Ytime. ' ':Geta8ettoday and'lIIIIurc the "",,""eervk:e, oJ :pour autcllllillillli�I_oftheweather. ' :
, ,-'Your dealerWW8UPPlY,ou-wlth the IdII4 etPeCIaII:r da!iIae4, tip ...� motor. Theprlcela.l.25eacb•....__ A'_'''__'_

•

ll'he,na,me"Champlon",onth1il: ._GI_._...
·

.....Dtee of BPark plua,dependab ly. '.

Champion Spark PIua CompaD)'•
.os AvoaClale A....._, -, ToWo. 01De

,r (iRt:lND PRIZ£ ,

'I WINNER III a r ,

i !.AH FRAHCI�\"O :
I £XPQSITIQH I
'------



£"KI;r'a
,Intel!est ,thereon,,increasesl{ourear.n-

..ing abiJ.ity, ';
J

'M'
� I _SYltemaUcaavlng>rith

,

D'A'''.
,Inter..t ..Ill .In ......."

.

: �.; lufHcient to p,y})'o.ur�I I .' mortg.gein a few ,"II.
Write lor.-booltlllt,

i _:c'_pltdl.liIIdl�g:a IABD�.,.a8,,,-,,.,... 'Topellll..�·

- ,

'The,BGRi'b r-musl ;go.
.EYm;rbady>sibserihes to �hat•
.He .is an ,undesirable .hoarder.
-iIe _ts ttD8re ,tbaa ·iiis Mitre
.8mi ttdums 'less. .

PTHE �ltBmlER�G� is •
.......�,.n.1' II ,;a ,.. �1..;': i...,

,eco_'IUt.imI '1e.'3:UI&t jlll" ��
�m(}vBIDent.iB dHmdd 'w,eB�

.

�ed hml :ariimals.
1t iCQStsbut �'Il :a�� jaclud

:iDg a i'lijg Hf:i1liDr>itV�

'Wbj
-

,ntlt 'SuDscftbe ;!for lt91tbP
, ,. .

,,� 'sample ,CQPY on. 'JlPVli-
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MAIL AND

The
BREEZE

�

Fqrester'. Daughter
�����====�-

'l'HE �ARMEl\S

A ROIlI.CI of tho ,..,t Sfr"ct In Colo".o
1l\' 11�MIiI� Ui\8J.AND

(QilIl1\�'II;I\I, l.tt, Il� llllmU" Q{lrll'lq,)

w�"',,� �� � 9f " "'I'�ml� '"m· 1I\�1'\l, IMtl\II\', "�m't !lN', H Ql\n't b@
,

1Ie\'""�,, III �II 411'1\\"'" �t�•• , .\II'i ." �"l' 'tI\l\IlIlI!, \"911 {lIlt t{H�1!@ (rgm rOlli' flare
�I� III m� I\f ll",U�\ M "�I' ��"t" @1I\1l Ilnl'l pl\mll to m@ III J"M� HIll Illlm@
�� �II"'" �t'''' '''' ""U� 1\""1111"" uf Wl\�\ filii' ""n�hh!l\'@ 1\ �1'gWII WI}II1I! n
,J��� M�"" �, illI\W"'�. "'''" ",\0 IIHUlt I\M'@ h@I' own mtl, All w�
�@iI "'iI ��w ��IIl' '" ."" .'Utl (l1\1\ !HI III til ll@f@1l1! I\@I' I\�ftll\�t tll@
�,,� �. *,�, :ftfttlt III IU-'II."I\ !If ".,.. \\�rlltl!!I �'hI) 1l1'1I Illlilf WIUl' 1l@1' llI\Jn@."
�,,� �"H u.tltlll\o " """'ll\I1. 111111,111I0Il1\" �\lt ",11M {It blm, ,JD@I h@ dllll � IlIUIl "

.... 'I\��� l\\ 1\ _\\1\", ". MI'IIlI.M'" Mit'., '!:: �:�\,� sh@ Ilg@1l till' him. 0&0. t �lfHI
Wll,," N�� \lI �""" 'fh,,� III "1'1111,.. "H@'l1 Ill} till! "'!I'M thill@', lutll@rl IHI��t �t M�."" lIo 11"" • \I«'f\IiIIl ,*\� Hlld mtl III! WI}\lh\, fll! IUI'W!! hillY.\.�I\Il� t"� r�"-",, �. "'. '''I'''l'l't\lllll, mllllll d@P"nlll! I)n hll! It\I\Y·lllf,l' I\@I'I! new,�!I.""'" �,,� �I'" Ctl" �H\\IIII ."',,"'... lind Oil Inl@n(\ll\.tl} dl} IV'
�t� � u," m�,,�••",Il w�"" "In, '''llit In ttl!! @M. ,filII, !!tt�"" till!! �Q{lII'
""'�\ 1'" oM"" .!,�"a l'I'" !lIItNth"-ll '" '"Ilk. (1!11 III UII@I\ I'IgWIl, Ilftll oll=wlll no
sa. �'II ''''111 ,,"it �11 ."..... �..... ml\l'I�' hOI" AI\I\ Ie IIIl ml\l'vllll II@!' gil"
�" �__� t�. """,'" II• ..._" �"" tl\o�' 11"0 tQ.·pthol' I\lld Il@ hlll}I)�'V lil�
""\!II \\�� �'I[i '"'- �t"l" ..,,,�\•. WII�' or lite III �Il I\lfhll'l'llt. fl_e Illln't
�t_ �..... "''''' � �... In U". """,1\""
tt. lMlil ��� "'1'''' "''''"I'' .".. "'""'',
''''WIot ""� � """,III, !l'h"l "",'u,
�� "'''M W�''''"iI III �b· N�".IIIII,
"".. �I(� I� �'" 'h. ,,� ","I""
filii)!" w"� �, ll.1I III "."'I"�. �_
��� 11,1 ","Ii ""'!It••",,' ll"'''�
�. III �t. 1'-.. �".,_ 11",,111''' "'"
'''''' .� �-.. """""' "'"),·',",11 '" ,,�
'111M '"'- .� ,..ItI \,,,�. ""',," ..... "aIlIt�
,,� � '.r-.x.. III NM.� Nl'lil _ ��
M_ " ,_� "'Ii ""IIC"'.' SIIl_
Uit4l " WIl'�1[i a� �..........'" ""....
��..� MlIM""" "I' '" ." _ of II W4II'Ull)',
__� n� !lII.IlI\�"'- ..I."�M .""-
.....a.- ,... �"'t. -.111."._ ,. "''''Ilb ".

1
.....".... '"� �...... ,li'ii0'''"11 .t t-..
�-. .''''' �"''''' 'v. all ..�... "t.tw
��� � \\'''ll••d "'.,,�. _"'.
tM '..u. ... "..... , , ,,'I'low!k- _Itt- "''''_'
*'-' Il�"'_" �lrt ""•• '" N....,� •••
� .. "hill -..a. ""'''''I!
.... � � utll. N....... all" 81...
�t \\'�""-Il. "'''-'q "I", flI.1!tI wllb
� ,N IIlIII!l '''co., ""...
� - "'lQa •••.11 .""...1...,;.
� M b.n \\�.." ••llil Bto""''' be..

1""
t.............. 11M _., ,.

T_ .-40 ud�......... \\"q"'", •

-...� ,,- 1Ii ta. n... "111"

���������������=���������=====�= .......alk aM \TQIaH. T"""
�"""'_""""""""'WQIaad
....._ ..... 1It .., w..: Wa.TIaa4I""'-
..... _.......� ......

..PF�NE - aga1'i. �OOked him

.iU lSIQIun:l.l.· in the: e)'e.s.. "Is there ,,'
--a.l!l1 a�m�' betwl!.l!.lI. you'" .

"'Ne,thllillg lfi)JY'm,d�iban is., 1 mean I..
I 3i�I!Dl� bu:. and 1 lold hV''"'''- He

. l5!11QP>� • (�.liDg bim"! on fbe verge, J

10-1: tb ilrnT_lI-Je. "She's a splendid •

���������==============�======�==� gWt.� he __t: QD. "1' like her exc.eed-
---------------------------------.....-...,,1 ilnlgi$. bot he QOWll her only a few ..,.. ....._!)l1re<tks.'" ., -

MeFIIr'--- --tt ._... ''G' ,_
,uJ...... 10 bear ;r1MI JII)'_ tII.t., m,. 60,....

. .- ... enup..,..._ Ir... are ..... &be III�flfi&!Il1f;J' mtteftr,... be said sadly. "I don't .

\
•

QQ" "'Q she"s takeD to !'OU 80 terrl- content bimself bere, and she oan'f'fltilJk SUoIill& but shil' has. 'She don't in wbere be bllJongs. It all s!!,lIms-- � are _bat people saT 80 long Dopelesa to me. \Wouldn't It be better
:115' UMT do. u.CIIt blame you. But If you for ber to silffer tor .. llt'tle wbfie \
sJt� PililID. 'ourti l'ou"lDigbt Just as 'well DOW tban to ·make a ml8take that may :;. ��

<l"lilb' �lr bean to Jll!ieees"'� IDs voice la8t a Htetlme?" ,

�Jl!Ue. _iii tift 1I7...-a. lou" Ume before "Mebbe it WOUld, motber, but the
Ii!eo OWllIlDd fiImlim "TolII'n DOt at fault� decision Js not OUITS. She's too strongI OCill\1r aa.tt-l!J>tml if yoo can sta!, OIl a for U8 to control. Sbe's ot age, alld If.,lliill:tr.lll!' wl!ll& IIUll.! muke It ltD ollDee or sbe come. to a t.ull understanding o�
iJ:wrIID EallI'iier falV l!Ilelr aJll� Cor lier motber the situation sbe can decide tbe quesI wil.tI&l lflllllllf,j do .II_!." tlon a wbole lot better tban eltbllr _of
W:IIiIl'Jlal!llil t!-uEl!Ilded bm. 'balUl Unpul- Us."

nw�_ "'Of __ ru 1ItaJ'. I Deym' HThat's true," sbe sigbed. "In some
I!� �.hlt Gf J_�_H .In tbe

-

wa,ys sbe's bigger and stronger, ·tba3-� QJf lIGCFar.laDe's haDeJ was 8OuIe- botb of us. Sometimes 1 wlsh-sbe were
ttliauDg 'IIMIl!lII!II lUll. f,eDder.

-

not so selt reliant." .

1!ren. -rdI lIJf!)1!: be eDfir-ely eJeceJ.,-'_ Wben Wayland' caugbt the startled
$!1Je, ftIIl<i PI!Il l'Ild €a!UaEr'. !ace; a .abO. 100)[ on Berrie'. face be knew tbat she
e'lmmge Ql[ l!fm:-e .hDeh !lbe related ro bad learned trom bel' fatber tbe con

"-------------------------------�--II 9ll1lDlettJallinJg- WaL:tllalllJdi IUd said. "D14 ,tents ot his telegram and that ahe
I\Jel 1td :Il'C!Il15 wlila1tt .as l.lIIl the telegram? would require an explanation.
11lT_ ., .. Uo go ••a,.r. she ..keel "Are y'pu going away?,' -abe asked.
aI�, HYu_ At least, I muat gO (Sown to
"Yes;. Ji;s IIlI.I14 fill: ""'. ·Cg·oJ!Jll bJ. latber." Denver to S88· my ta-ther. 1 shall bo
"'WIWIt � Jifs la1!JJln 1I7allt of him?'" gone only over nlgh.t."
"'D4f1\ Q'JIIl &lIISl '-aLl" to C'aJJ.fomta and "And will you tel,1 him abollt our

W"lIiI!sl WaL� 1t(l)l g& _�till bJm. but ttip1" IIhe pur.ued, with untllnclling 41-
W�1IJdI S'aJ.l"91 Iile'I< JIlIM_ gmJIIIg:." rem.nfilJlI_ HAnd about-:;.-me1"
AI. � .&Jet, 1t1ll>lI't'llq1ll. B8rrle'. h_rt. Be gave her a chair and took a .eat

"Bel m�1t g-'»e fo"l!: aMfi t6 go:' h!mHU belo,. replying. "Yes, I aball
� �l)alljMd,. altIld &_ J)liI'JJ, JJw lfIar, ",",him aU abl)ut It and ",bout you and
<mm'I'�'6i1J1d: tIftl A_ lfI!Ilal�e'd, tffln.l:ri� YOllr fatber anI) moth.r_ H. IIball
�. '''J ..wt; W lilifM ��tm fie'� "noW' how IdBd you've all been'1:o me,"
\\I'6'lll\!" , Be did thlll bravelf, arid at tbe mo-
M�. �b� �tJy ���H", nrtml: lie ",eant It, but all bl. flltb.r'lI
�1l!l �i)'� t6l j'4': fitMlln, 'f li)1�91 !lith.,. b'*" fmVIIlIlIlve fac. and. coM. keen �Y"
�Sl IfrllIftl·... clime bilek � blm hili (jour.... 8ank,
..� 1\lilgJ fali1Mlr � fiMtA.... A. IIfll1. in ."JU,ot bl.1lrm r••Olution 80me

.lI'IMIl1? alI\�. �j' t8 � tkNJ1:, (j�61'18'" �1't (It 11'. leeret ."slllt, oommunloa.t
�1l<8'd. �3!-:9' � �� �JIj)1"" � d¥ H 'tHlt to the wlrl, Who ',kell many
� nt\\ltfi!' tt1it1�fI) Ill_" ��. ftM tl,118t1tflm8 w.tjJ lfiunt to lind ,,,ut more

rmf�·�. JW'�' Hf. m_ flU· jiMrtleul&flf W,,&t kind of maW tho oM-
Y'6-UVv .

.

tW. f/t(#'M0tf8 ...., - .

W�� � �, AM ,_ ".ytIJti4'1I I'.,UOII 11111 ftlJt oll·tl,e., re
�Jtle<If8\f.. *9'1�� 1i&1'. �fm" ISdU 1IMtI"� bot, JI. 1J4m.tt.,I {hltt ·tI'. ,fA-
elll<! �,.r IW� 1M�"H:tf.. '11M WAll "a,"" AM 4mn'no.rlll, Itl I

Mh1!fi. �� t� w-w_, fin· 81tA'� anI tf'IJt Ife W&8 am&ltiloU8

l�� •�M/�; NfttIII 0 19&..-. bf, lIOn t&WO II' .till 0&'" ttl":
6\}lii'@ J\W �;. ¥H,. {jog UiH fJI � ..M4 "1, .. WMM. IIf:t8 WI8 wUllttl
�e.1W� IMS! B'6'Ml8..... MiiH#j'II to ft&+'8 ffl8 IIti iii etlll.W8 tlU
JH. 1t6.. JMl' jiJ(l lWt¥ l\!P'lWS\· i�'Nf�/ tis lSilii' f W8tl IIP881&.,.'It/l tin WJ.lifl,

GUI......u� DOn ..�I�•. EWOIJ.J< tII)'ed. a.uGoma..blu. (Qed! $Jti'le..
time 'u,;] Iu.»or. Dl"""se Ill'evu"I«or... l",cl\""",ea 3�OClt. lIJ!oJl�t....,. II.....
<lu�e� feed .X"""II8. t)"" "i�l,.'::y_'liW: ""uud!' 'M..�..�. :r. ....4s. 'II iJl;t,eo
tim... I'uya too it""l! In ,� shol't t1m". ,11llj)J·�, llll",col<:qtl\ "'mil ��..,'!-�
pen"lv.t). ShJI)1l9U oomJllo�o r.ea.iJ�'· to Uti". Ill! Q•..r.:: 'lI(a.bQ""qs adI""

, no. ""I,l In. )10'''' town. oed'lr dJ.,'6Q!;. �.. i8h1! ".....,.aId.. Sen �Olt
c_atalog anp' pripe lI�t allil ...._ abouJ; QWI·X"WI!h�IL�.

PIULI.IP��.uw
_ ....... A.."co. � CDY•. "'WA

�K�=ItSteekWaterers

FOllroNES HAVE BEEN 1\IA1)E
jj� ad.v.erli:sing.. �eryon� lmn:w.3<. tJiat: SIlIl 'l\«!m� itt mm.'I1. lteCelII5IUl'
to; insist Ulloa it.. We- lUle:- nat: amg.udlr� 1lliaIli �um ..m lII8llle a fmriIme -

I]� advertising. ik ]l!amneIlSi M1.i:ill aonm Bil�. 1!lQ;jr w;., m diIii& .......
tlhme· is, nru reatlOJL w]zy �01r siroU'lli! not d'0) w;fuIrtr otll»l!S? 3IIl1ll� 8fJd
subBtantially t. you� i.hcomF oy lfdiventli:si!mg, ill! tlI;e> clllf,l1'.ID!DlSl CIIIIr 1Ms
paper. ami'. we· a:re' nat sur.e· �OUI ma�' not' liiin.dl �'umael:iIl' em. tilie:� 10 a
fair. future� Laok- ovan- OUll' aW6n1ii:sfmg. ce:lhmnllm), trJre. diiisl!'� &aI!d De
ciassified' coLiunmr. Yam know-. w;li:at O.UIJr newdiinSl bUlY' ttlla!1t -Y;OJlll JiJarNl1D '

aell� :goullt:y. and. eg� fop' 1i�lillJ!g.. lm:gs;. caljitrJ.ie'., lmJ!geS'" l3m!dl" eed.
OO:rnJ.. andigom! seeds. of aoou'" EtV.ery li;fudI. ([)n:e> DmlDl IJOOO P"O)(J)(J) WlIIri!l
of:' seed by s}!emfing;':Jfi; for ad.�eI'1liBfulg: spaC'&' iim 0ne> � � €lillVVWW
:ffilD:ers. 'TIllar- is- an: eJl<tnem6' ease: CJf' cl,mllse,,, lint: tili:e'II6' iii; 31. TUig; nmaur;ire¢
tim what:' YOU' lrave· ttl selli (i)U'1l Mad'eJ!s' w;111llJ JJim:niBfu tifutl umnrlireL
Rates:: aIT gj.'Ven. in- tfuil lllIDeJ!:, 'llli'e¥" 3;lle' IG� ti!JlI' tlfue; aiilmmJaltifom. Jl
tHO" ra;tes- ar:e:- nnt.. clear tGJ Y.'Olr atJ1i: tls; ['em: tllti!mJ" �4WnesBiin!g; A�e1I1H&_'
IJqa:rtm:ent;, lParm.rs;niL amt Bi.!eez�. '1rapdro" :malmo
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND
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800 Satisfied Big Bull
.Owrier-s in Kansas

The BIG BULL develops 7 H. P. at drawbar-!� H. P. !!I1IIl illIllie IhleUit lII'"uilllll ill,ne'UIltto: ;Q,jf VI":'\'!il!"Wi'.: JP)m\nf'Ir. 'lllml IWll!llwheel and guide wheel run in tbe furrow. malk.illlg lIbe B,6G Bl.1fLJl. TRAf(.�R �)Ii n.eb" :!:e:IllI'�g;� �outfit. The BIG BULL TRACTOR Is ackDo1ilCledgecJ to bte itJ!noe �,nJeSit ifauzmm limmllDD�J!IlIt roil!' aJ]]J It:imle.
Deliveries are bein,g �de no...-thb; is tID.e Itime to g.ett, ]i"(O)1!IU!" Blf!); BmJ!.�R. Tl'l11Il <rnII!l1Wl!l iiIt. 3l!izJ:!xI8ttevery day-yoU will have it on haneL ready to do l'Olllr-_rimJg 1Iiln.� tE<JurIt;r. :Jllt lkmlW ��.st. ..

Tbe.re 1.9 a BIG BULL TRACTOR deale!!" <ll!ear FO IIJ" "'!n� us ma· :1B:m:JI,J5 m>m � f!mlJr �ftel�_Get In touch with him. .

�Hall Bros. i) Re�ves Motor Co.•S:��::�� 27 Traders Bldg., Kansas City, Me.
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.� ,The Greafest, SnbSerlpUon :
, QUe, We· �Bave �ver Made

-_./
- .

.

With 'AnY-o' the . Following BIg.
.

Bargain Clu�bing Offers•
.

"'. " .":.� r�e:Order ,Co"Po�.Counts as'25.Cents. - : /

IfY�u s.,.d-b� January 2,0..

'

. ,(

A ":eal Prq'it·S·ha�lng Offer For All Readers
T' ..........-;., Y

�

• I\'
. ,

. "'We want-every reader of the Mail. and Breeze to receive one of the beautifulHllf Calendars and Ute cou-',

pon below will count as 25· cents if used by January 20th. :"
.

Remember . �. Our opinion that this is one of the prettiest Calendars ever issued has been con..:
'.

. .firmed by the many thousand- readers who have already received their Calendar.
�e 'order �:opon couht$

_
There is a beautiiul Calendar waiting.for you, if will be sent free with anyone ofa8"�-and�,4)1l get beau· .

the fallowing bargain clubbing offers -. By accepting one of these real bargain com-:;:''::::4��:�::; binations, you not only continue your Subscription to the Mail and, Breeze but you
.J.aJiuar1- 2OtiL.-,,-,

' ," . receive. o�he(good 'reading matter at a v_�ry .low cost and you get one of the beautiful'
Calendars Free. as our New Year greeting to you. ")

'"or - ....'.. .:« 'II. �

. SeleCt ",e�Co�blnat;lon yo�Want�Sel1:d YOUr Order by Jan. 20th·... • .\ ".
•

r ,
_

.

-

-- -

,

,

. _, '·'TFib fir}
�. HO m0T)Ji)
r : '/, ""'))�

. , '("'lJ.
To introduce McCall Pat·

terns, The MeCdl Company·,
allows' each- subscriber for
McCALL'S MAGAZINE .to
choose from her first· copy
of McCall's, anyone I5·cent
McCall Dress Pattern FREE;
Send free pattern requesy:'giving number and sizll. l

wit)J. 2-cent' stamp f o,r.�: _. �'
mailing, McC",Il's Patterns 1(\ �,

."

given only with _clubs con-'
.

taming McCall's Magazine.' .

We W8Jlt you to read
Mail and, Breeze

.

dur
ing , the , coming, year•.
Baeh is",u� will ''be bet
ter than ever and there
-are man y interesting
features arranged for

.. � which you' should" not
, 'm.ifJs. De net say .GQ_Gd
bye"'tO bhe great ·f,arilily
of' ,Mail and Breeze
fe,sders•.�

FreeMcCaUPaHero

.

,

. BARGAIN OFFER' NO: 3 BARGAIN OFFER NO. ,,: .,;
.

f •

lUaU and Breeze••••••• , , " ,,1 yr•.
PlctOl'ial Review ••••.• , , . ,6--mo(
Ho,!sebold • \ •••••• � • .a ,. • 1 yr�
and a Calendar ,

1-

AU'lor $1.40 Sl.15 Cash, .

" �tand tlie 2�o' order coupon, U you send" -rt' ., ,

by January 20th. -:

MaU and Breeze.'- ... ', , , . , _ 1 yr.
Household.... ,', _ , . , • , , _ •• 1 yr.
Today's Magazine �, . , .- , _ , . 1 yr.
People's Popular Monthly, • ,1 yr.
and a Calendar

.

-

AU I�r $1�40 Sl.15 (;ash
and the elle order coupon, If you seaa

'by J'"anuary 20th,



THE. FARMEI\S MAlI.

AN(l'()NA. QOCKmIUIlLS 1i10R SALBI' CHlII*P..
(k W. SIUnn�r. Baata., Split"... KlI.n.

""'lCl:ONAS-ORElAT FALL AND WINTER
1�ere, Good dark cockorel" at U.60;

�_ ,1,25. Anna l!.. Heatoa, ,_""-

BIJT'rEBCCPS.
.

lBBiA:U'l'lFUr., BUll'lllllRCU.P COCKEUr.B
#. udo $3. DI:onae tUl'key toma ,·Ii. bena ....

.E•• Bhllimllulo Kinsley. K .....

BUTTERCUP POUL'1lRY YARDS-SICIL"
tan Buttercup ca"k�1'e18 tor exhibition or

utility. W. C West. R. 6. Topiek,_, Kan.

SILVER CAMPINES-5 COCKERELS FOR
aal.. U.S'. apiece. Geo. Qullford, Centralia,

JCaA,:

DC<lK8.

RUNNER DUCKS. CUP W'lNmtR8. BURT
Whltc, Burllnlrame, KIln.

W,HI'llEl PIilJUN DRAKES $1.50. llYRTLB.
wi:abton. IIIffinsha.m. l�...n,

Ml1Ul.J[O'l'll PBKIN DUCKS. tl. DRkKElS
$1.26. l{ra. Oacar Hill, lI�ett&, Kan.

PURB BRED, WIUTE RUNN&R DUCKS
_dr dI>ak_ lira. C; B. KaUermlUl. Bur

llnct'on. KAn.

L.L....OSRA......S.

QOOD. SCORING .BIG BLACK LANGSHA.N8;
,

-� to ....1.. H. OaterlO88, Hedr1ck.
10_

'.

CIIlCKBlI;'S SOLD. llRS. BIJ,.L. V.JN
land, Kaa.

a. Co WI LEGHORN COCKliRBLIL JlRS.
w, a, BUdreU1, Qaa-eco, K.ua.

& Co W. r.BGBORN GOCKBRELS ,,""
lim. B_t.r. RIea.ulIOb, K.ua.

R. C. W. LEGHORN COCKS $I AND U
e8leh. F. W. COl'nel1, Wakefield. Kan.

SilN.GLB COltO BROWN .r..EGHORN COCK
erelL $L rueb.a.rd DiUey. Home. Kaa;

&. e, W. LEGHQltN COCKBJUilLS. CHOICE
.ma.tnred hii'd.&. LYman Mnn. Galva.. Kan..

-SILVER COllB BnOWN WilGHOll.o.... COOK
<>reU. U:OO. Sam Brehm. Butchlnaob, K.a.n..

SLliiIGLB COllB BU� LBGHORN. COGK
• iOIIel& 16 for 5·i.II11. John.A.. Reed, 14'.0_
........

.

.BilNGLE COllB B1iJFF LEGHORN COCK-' BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. 100 FINE

!tr.:;--- 1ilr ••�. Geo. DoD'. Oaace City. cocke....... $LOO' andt $1.16' _eli If taken , ,

1IOSJlI' OO.llB SifOWN I;BGIIORN COCKS
_. _ekierelL Ba4ph Cooley. A21Uene•

....

PUBiII :s. Co BUFF LEGHORN COCIliS A'ND
�eLB for ,saM. ;L !!'. FrIUlko Bnrdeb,

Kas.

¥mUll BRED BOSE.. COXB :BROWN r:EO
b...... <cocke!!e1B '4;' -tor>": Bert1i.a F.ortney.
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,.' nm�!>'FMiMERS IWL· -ANI)" BREEZEt �..- �

� •

•
•

� f ..,. "...'1111 .......�...,..._ "+
,J!1iUIIII. uo . .A.Cai O!)LO,K.A.D.0 HOKJII,.�i.A:MJiI BJilAtlTIFtJ.I. ORQA,.'l'. cos!!' SlOO... y..... �..� , � .tIIIoBt' ItI1nII !jut' CItntm:8' tor � -rrew- IIIl1t In deen'ent condftlOtt. Wrtte....�,..�� flo.....

.

_. f.rma-. Fine water. Rlcli loam' eoll. WrIte Id� �mer. Maq8vllle. Ka.n. .

"..... :�\�,""""OI"",", .Smo"e a1!-aJ" BOlt ""'-.P.... Coloroo..iiIiii "''''or,"�-","'e IMPROnD P&RMS M 12'0' '1!0 820 AiCttBlll N�:g�'t{���!n�I��:';:; b�dR�u�i, "

. t�.. wtell amall.

p�8Iit
dowDi ad _U8e. Elmel" McGee. Blue lIloulld. Kan.Y1iAaLlNCl umaKSIIlRJIl :&ID.a& Ion" __ _ _...� ,t_ than, re...... M"crAdam. Holton. 1'tan.

• Own )'our! fa.rm; 'FInch RIce. _E Reno. FOR SALE-HOUSE OF FIVE ROOMSPOll U'. RJlGliliTBRJII1 GAI�"Y Ok I&.
v::.� ��l ")!�dln r:;��tt't'e���t. S:!1�s;ru��bun". ·Addre•• J'Uhlon Plate. SI1<ver Lake. -le-O--A:C-ams-:---,O-lI'-"'Q-O-o""w"--MllI--:-W--L,A.N--D:---T-O ...we» �,!Lct. C .. W. KIllg� Cullison. Kan.K... , _.

ell'll'h'll'ftP ·tor IItoeii: 01 treD'era:I' m.mrh'em'dttle.
LoCated In. .lackllOD. c�. �_ P�Ice.'Jrok •.&1;11·..... RIIGI8TERmD' .rJ!lR811l'Y .e5 per acre. Address J.. cat;e Mall andWU.,. tAO.OO.fll&oll. V, m. S,._1I01lo< � ilr _

�al':ft. Kanu, ;1 .,' __ �_�=��==�::-:'�==:-::�::-:::::::-�

OWN'ERS. LliIIll' ,FUm. LAlRGa-�NCHE8,JIiIIO'Wl'( 'jrW'JIiI�aIllGlSTlIlRJDli) lRrL£Sj It._t city property � atl lIt'llde otc� o:tiito -�. U. Wa....., B1mIIIoI� IIl8rCi&AdIH" U ),611 win �elGl, ,exchail"....... jIr.< 1'. Di. No.... .we 'putlcu_ tint letter. Pr.Jr_VjIi
or_... ·· YIif.AR OU) .JJilUB'Y BU'L� 8'l". nea1t)' Co.,;"'�e.14!�., Colo. •

.iw!>mbe ...t. bfte.Ue..�. Drtc.,s: fer' qw.ok. 8&". ,360 ACRm STOCK RANCH IN -COLORADO::aoa.II, »ea.d �t.... 1'_ '. .

1_01l' ..�ea' In �UlU"'&tIloo: wid. r_ge;.

.

. hone••. barns; between' two rallroada: bar-lI'aa SAlLE.......,WO IIINE ¥G)UNG. RIIlGl&" gal'n: e"y terms. Ad'drellB M. W. Jones.tend, HoI...I. buU.. Price. ,Ipt. P. 8715 MarioD St. DenvlII' Colo.Ba_,. HoUe"'eq, Kaa. • ,

e80 AOR1llfIJ. :t.IOI!lrl'LY BO'l'Il'OH. FIN'lIJi IMBlIlQ.r;S'l'IJII�I{j&. ;lB'-BSlIIY' - BY'&L Ijl.�J.I'. provements.:I eetw. Rich corn ·Iand. well,U&.Oo. Sire. Bell. ".ern. o,t �ood .._m.
manured. 40 aores alfalfa; I� mlles "odd.lae. It., Sa)'d.. .. A. F� lEe!.
tOWD ID Ly.. Co, Ka.. $80.-0. per acre.,."

� « B' I.IJt V'
,

SHETLAND P()KI:mS. SIXH HEAD TO '. Box 21, R. ',. ea.... r. ...!&D.
choC!Je"fr.om. ._eela1., pel{ce8 101' ChrIBtma".. ISa. ACRJl�toO SJlfOO'Dl, IUCR; CUL'l'.

•

. CharI .. vlel,!1l"onllt q�te1"1'l1,,� Kan.
.fe\ IlL allaHa 16Dd·. Impl'oYemeat8 worthh,

"OR ""L'P S"'DD'" S...•·"LION a 'VillARS' 1.,00•• �ID8' IIpriag; Fl'ell',ra.n.e. Near tile.,....•
.' - • ...., ...... ' .. ...,.. ··?lm brlnll UOO ea..... ".nt. fll.500. a.ey

.."", '�oI��'t������•.:'��:: terms. Boll 18', CeOk, lard CCt•• Ark.
, . ,

. .

•

_

li'OB liA.LEo-IlJU, AIi:RlllS.· WlIlLl. 111·lII>\ilit>RIA.QII '. llANOS, .Co.ot'WI'R'A.'1'Nm:· Jiiw,veol. ad<t'OlOtDg p.'!'1D1r to'IVll III heat. ..,.".... II. 'IlIIrtr\\ m1'ft�. Gbl'18tlan,.COIOIl'1. BI'I ",lint...._t..... Of wheat belt. . IdeaL p.lace to live. Pmlced 1JD'&'JPiP.ft\a.tWI .tUJ.'W'...... .I1.Rell(ri'flIlIII! AI� bulle: '1&IOW" _ntp. rt'aht. OWIl8lL! ,WaM" td l1.li 1IIto c:a,ttle J)u8l- A__ flltd 1IdI"
.

VlflI � I_td 1� .' .�. nua. Add"'!.... US W. 11th. at.. I:.aned.:s:aa.. ,............... JI'otno .... """"':Cf......AJ(_I."'''':'
_� 1,,",,"071. No dlqla" tllP" orCIIU8trailon. adM1ff.tI',FARMS .&ND IUNCHmS 'U'O ttl'. 8T'OOK., dilryln,,· and' (armlnll_ cot.. malsa. kat� '2.-80 �CANS ALFALFA 1!lXTRACTED80rghum. wheat" etc., raised. Good cUmat&.
• honey sa.40. V. N. BOllper, Las Cruces,8cflHlIIf ·&lJ.d clnDCbfi. wr_ for part.tlCalaya. N MAmld'ad Realty 0'0,. Amfstad, U'nloD. C'o., N. ". ex;

.a��o. " .

FOB SALE. N,J!I;W HONEY. SAMPLE AND
....... .8 ........ :II.... Jt;"_lIIB 0'" c...or...... p�lc.. Olt ap'pllcatlon. Glen C. VOCII!lees,'""'... � uv ""... '"'......... TBallqlltnU)', Cdtt:r&d fpur mil ... West or FT•• le". CoIol!aao. I----------..,..------__�--%, mlle t;o ,HON'B'Y-l"ANCY W:EfITJil EXTRACTED, 2per acr Uwl'lt. eans Ul.0ih Light ,amber $10;00.takeD' 1IOOIl.� J. 7. Vaa Y.�� B. F. D.. ;A.mbe" U.50. atingle eans 26 eents extr....WaahID,gtoD, Aan., .

Bert 'w.. 'Hopper, Rooky FOEd, ColO.'PRODbcTliV'ii LANDSj C�OP PAYlUlN'f'
ell HirF __ alOU ta. N",,'ben Pa'c. ·RT.

�d

SALESMElN FOR HWH-CLASS 'llOBACCO

an�c����O�l��e��er'l;�e���e��.r'�.;;�, ���J:t! i,
BRY.d:I.�CI:Il,t&, .!?'Ilm AU,.0"m'(l:5l IBln8truRct!osn8 sentllll'ou'vPledmont Tobacco Co.,VGJU'iJ� ,�� ,Oilt ' c a, Danv! e, It.

WANTED-DAIRYMAN SINGLE ON aJ.LO!"
ary by the year or will give share !"fprofits. 'Muat be gOoci milker. Give refel""

ence. C. P. Dav!., R. No. 1. I;..,wreft�e. 'Kao.

WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD P081?rIOl'r
paytn'g tram $15 to $-25 per week by 'lakin.'a eonrae In Stuh'l's Io",ltute o-f W..t�"mak�'

Ing and Engraving. 207 Altm&.... Bldg•• Ka_
....... City. Mo.

MOTORNIE�-C'ONDUCTORS. $80 MONTH-
ly. Interurban", evervwnere, Expel'lence

I unnecessary; qllall.ty DOW, State age. Book-
I let free. Ellectrlc Dept.,. 812 Syndicate TtUat,!flo Loula, Mo.

.

•

FIREMEN AND BRAKlllMEN; $100 MONT!l-
Iy. Experience unnecessary, Hundreds

'�����!l:';' :r��. b�9� �:r�::8B��::7.l7�::i
St. Lo'!}.. rn,

'\

WE HAVill A SNAP ]!lO'R THE ·MAN
�that' wants a I'ood btrslnes8. A groceryand market, 'doing yearly lIu81nes8 over
"8,000 Iii "for safel Little cash required.
J. A. Powell'. lOth and' Qulltda'l'o Blvd..
Kanllas Cit)'. Kan•.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIALoff"" to Irrtro'dtlce m)' m'aga:zl'ne "Investing
For Profit." It Is worth $10 a cop), to any
ae Wlro has be.... getUug' poorer while the
"'ch'. rl·cher. It demQp,8tratea the real earn
i1l8' power of money,' and 8how. "'ow any ..

OM, .., matt_trow pdM, c'aD' ·aequ,lre rlcbes.
Investlnll For ftoflt 18 the· .00'1), progressiveflnaMlal journal pubUshed. It .how. hoW' IflOO �OW8 to ,,2.200\ W<lte now and l'U
.81>d It Ilti months free. H. L. Barber,
425-11 W., Jacltllon BI,vd., C-hlcal'o.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED.
$75.00 month. Examlrrs:tlolI'8 coming even:

where'. SpeCimen questtorrs tree. Write IItt�'
medlatety. FI'llnkUn In"tltute, Dep't Pin.'Roeheeter. N. Y.

1WR$C�OU8 I

6�=::r�o=-:;""::'.:10:':" 6e�=,_C...rtWn..N. d{�M�_, .... tIl�........,_
-------� ,

CHOICE SELECTED< PIIlCA:NIJ l'lf� C,T.'::
J. , Dtck8l'llOJr,.



22 THE FARMERS MAIL AND
,

BREEZE
\ ,,J •

� ..

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE"
Dealell whole advertilements appeu in thi. paper are thoroDlhl), relialll.. ad the man)'...barliin. ue worth), of roar cOliaiderltio.

WE OWN 18,eoo A(lRES IN FeRTILe
Pawnee valloy, smooth 815 a floor; boet al·
tl\lfl\ lind whoat land on earth; flv� letl of
tmprovemonta: shanow water; will Bell 10
acrus or tUQI'e, \

FrI••U .- _, lAmed. �

SUMNER COUNTY rARMS
160 a, 2 mi. ot R. R. town; soli, ble.ck

loam, all broke except 80 acre. paliture; nice
orchard, good water, Good corn, alfalfa or
wheat land. A real barkaln; only ,0800. Term.
on .part. E. 8. Brodie A Co,. Wlcltltu, Kan.\

ORAHAM CO. HALf'SECtU;N
-. ,

% mI. ea.t of Morland, Ran.. townelts.
One of best corn, alfalfa and IIveatock farm.
In N. W. Kan. 160 a. oult., 180 paoture and
hay land. =00 a: oreek and rIver bottom.
All fellced and oroo. f.nced. 10 a. _ paoture
lot. "nder Hog fenoe; 2 hog hou8.a. (iood
young bearing orohard. F1lne ""ove around
hou�e; young shade treelt"comlnll' on. 8 room
'frlLm" houoe; barn room for 1'6 head, ILnd a
vehIcle.. Good well on porch i wIndmill at
barn, Good �prlngo. In pasture, Good- 001\001
In Morland. J •. E. ThompllOn. Morl.nd. K....

80 A(JRES, .\LL. SMOOTH LAND
and nil III cult. bill three acrea; all good
strong ltmestone 8011. no stone, lays II10e and
levul : a hillf milo to euurcu alld scucot.
Good house- 2Gx�8. Prtoe '32UO. Term ••

W. U. L.throm, \V1",erl�', Kun.

OrahantCounty :�rl���'·���I �B���
rOI1"Y. Farm vtewe, crop atatlwtloB, lanll
price" and oth ...r valuable Information tor
mun who want to make more money fa.rm-
Ing.Frank Grecian, Hill City, Ian.

WHY PAY a.ENT� Ness ,County.
80 a. 81t mt, R. R. town; all good land'

.

L'- <1
.

16 ay' blue graw" 1)lL"ture, 15 IL. clover, gOOd An s ....

7 r.,hou"e; Ii'arn 32xS2; plfonty trult; gOOd ..... .

v •

100 ACRE ""i\R�1 well located. rich dao!< water; etose to scbool. Pr(oa $87.60 per -a. Oood wheat.., and altalt;. ·Iand. at US to
soil. 4 mile. good railroad station, 6' room U600 cash, bill. 6 years 8%.

' U6 per aore. Fine crops of all klndB In
house. Inrge bnrn, corn crib, ntce shade, (Jaald. A Clark. Ottawa, Kan, 181& and botter crop. In lI1&._No better lQ.ll
wclll ctstern, 1"lce '65.0,0 per acre. In Kanns: Land 1n adJolnlJl. countl.. oil'
80 .,(JRES 4 miles Ottawa, '; room houae, S6

the ea.t "0 to US per-aore. Bu), here while
goo.1 bl\rl\o orlb well. 0108e to school. maln 0 BUYS LAND WORTH SSQ land 1ft cheap, Write

for�rlo,! Ult, count,.
Iravele" 1'011,1, extra good prQPosltlon, priced map and IIt&ratl1re. No t dee.
rlRht for tmmcutate sale. Write for rull de- 1PO a..1.0 mi. Jil. 'fiipeka. '80 a. oult. and '. IFlCJ'4'- RiI,.d. Ne..� It,.......n••
scription IIIHI booklet doscrlbh\1' farm bBr- bottom. /80 a. paoture. All tillable. 26 a.

� .'

". III tal fa. a room hou8e, l.arl'e barll. Never-gain., fal11nll' water. Terma. Will make yOU mone)'. ARKANSAS'Mansfield Land Company Stephellaon " .\\:ebb, 'rOll8k", Kan..... ·

,
.

.

I.

Ot.tawR, K"n... '

CHAStii' C-OUNTY STOCK RANCD
wBnB, noweO IADd (l_palQ'�for 'bar.aln;

iii In A1'kanl&8 laude. WalDa. Blqa. Ark. 1 ,

2-Rare S·arga.lns.......2" ac�!� 'tc;;,f�r!:�e'\,!��::..�h��PI::r:..OI:hatf�� .. A(lBe8,�. ,U60 down, bal. fouiyears.
•

Chefce l.v�1 160 a. tarm, H a. cash. Also timber, creek. 640 acres best &Iue8tem pae. L, .E. S�tb. X'Ookeabu.... A,rka_. .

well Imp. altalfa farm 168 a. Perfect title. ture, runnlnl' water, splendid 1mprovement8.
.'

, ..Immcdlnt. pos"c.ololl. ffiO a. Terml. Welt- No overflOW, no gumbo, best oomblnatlon:in eo AOBe J.ARH, 20 cultivated, house, orc'h- .,

Mn R .."I Estate Ihchaqe Co.. Syracuff, Ke. the COUftty....Prlce U5,ooo.bo, liberal terms� 'ard, �prlng, J�60. "Terms, JIOO down. EI."'�
..' .. .E. BeMlook A Sdn, . \ list free. War • Mountain ome. Ark. .

FINE S"'OCK FARM S 2 0- .
. CottonwOOd F.D., KallA.. .

'C.
.

�.
.. U7.60

a :e�e:: ARKANSAS LAND. WNte ue for prloes and
3 mile. trom I'ood high ochool town. Near Lf!. Information about'our Jlrodu'cts.

.

Emporl,,: hlghl�' Improved. best corn. aI- Live Wire Land Bargains H.I{. Housbton.A Son•• oJoDe.boro. AJ;!UtnllU/
���fal'I.�IUoet �����Rg���VS8��. this farm. Write

868 "', 280 In cult.. 200 a. In wbeat,. 7 mI. to 280 A(lRBS, well located,-well Improved farm;"
T. 1\. God�', Emporia, ·Kan..lI. Medicine Lodge, Improvements. "'1'1t' mI. to Price seOOOj $1000 ,cash, terma 'olll'balancs.

school. will o!�change fOil land farther west. P; D. 'llDompsoD. Ft;·-"ml.t�., .uk•.•
200 a. ,In vya)lhlngton-Co., Kan .. !f0 a. In NEW. U1LROAD.•,.new town',· cheap lands IIIoult .. 20 a. meadow, 40 a. pasture, 'AI mUe

to market, 'some �Imber, fenced, GO� a. hoI' the IlIzar_ks. For Information· wrIte 0, O.
tight, 3, 1\, tn alfalfa, n'ow house. bank Feem.fertJ I_lnant AseDt tOl' ,the� Ourk.
barn. othor outbuildings, well and wlndmlll. BaUwliT 0., ·MoUl\taln Hom.... �k••� ,

fMl'it, 40 rods to school, 1 mi, to ohuroh. WRITe FOB OUR BOOKt� �'BeardeD,'Will exchange tor .western land. the 'Jilden of Arkansas." 'No .!L'o.ckll, ·h11l.....I"e WIre ReateI', Co., Wlohlta, Kan..," swalllPs, or overflows. Very he!l{thy cllmate;,:·
Good land�. J:. A. MoLeod. Be.rdllO;:-ArL'
180 A.' blllck aa'ndx. loam, 'AI'� in 6tt.J.vatlon;
G"ow oorn, wlleaf, oab, altaI fa. cotto...

$40 acre. Pike ancLrallroad. ,.

Polk.�.QeaI Betate (lo., LlUIe HOek,
.

.uk,

80 A(Jii�s. Hellt 3 nlBr", Un' no �">l\r.
USOO. Bllcke)'e .;\g"",,�'. Ot.h\\\'ll, Kall.

iUO ....eKES nil bottom 11111<1. well tmp., to
trade. l'ollng@ Realty Co., Jlo\\,lIrd, KIIIl.

160 A. H&HUtll(nt Co. raw 8r'-U�::l ""hi. '''.00 a.

No trade. Wllitt'r & i'utton, S),racII8", Kan.

t80 A. ....LL GRASS:- Eh'cr)' acre can be cult.

112.&0 per acre. DOli :nil, Germon Col
ell .atJO)n Co., 1'laln8. Kailua.

SEL.L YOUR LJ\ND AND LOTS Air
AU(J'l'ION.

It ts the surest QUickest, moat eUQcessful
lII';tholl. proven by !lUlldreds of auctten
eatos \'hh� l1eu�on, It''l\f terms, etc.. write
j,/\FI!l nUKOER\ UNO AUCTIONEER,

Well ...ton. Kun.

10' ACRES, nil grass. AbulI!lnllce sprlllg
watu; • �� miles of two rnttrouda: $29 (1.11

acre. J. B. Nehl8, Alma, Kim.

FOB BUSINESS, homes 'or farms at Bald
win, Kft,n .. ecat of Baker Unh'cl'81L!\', wrlt,e

D. E. Hou.ton A Co. Some tr,,\tes.

Dl:PROVED Jewell o. 2.0 acre fnrm close
to 8ellool. Water good. .Prlc", U6 per

�.rc. J. H. KInK', Cawkor (Jlty. Kan.

LYON CO., K.-\N., combined. corn, alrnlfn
and stock farms. For lIot \\'rll� E. D.

IllUer. """,I...,. Klml!lli. Some traties.

'·=m�!�I l�,���' fro�lalfo"�����lI g:o��
.-ater. ,J. A...acktiOn. Syracllse, K.n888.

I!IIPRO\'1!:D 40, SO, ISO RII<I �SO aCN farms.
S. Eo Kalll!8�. N. E, Oklallomo.. U5 to ,60

acre. Llot tree. Deatty, Cotten'lUe, Kiln.

C)OFFEY COUNTl:. ERsterll Kansas. Good
alfa.lfa, corn. wlleat and laDle gr8..8s lands.

List free. Lane &I Kent. lJurllnl'ton. liaft.

WHEAT, OATS, CORN, ALFALFA lands.
f"a.ml')llll< Sumner County, KanaB •• � \vheat

...Ith farms. H. B. Stewart, \\,ell""'.OII, Kall.

% SBC., SOO "ult., 20 alt.lfa, bal. pasture,
well Improved. spring and well. US.O.OO.

Tums. IIlU .- lIlarp",,-, H�IIlI'tOll, Kall.
)lOBRIS 00. F.t\RAIS. 480 a.. �40 ..pasture.
H8 broke. all bottom. 115 nJfalfa. Extra

Impro\'ed. $60 '" S. L. Kan R�.I Estate
(lo., ()ee8CU Gro'l'�, Kan.

Special Bargain for Quick Sale
170 acres tine bottom IBnd four miles out;

pumplllg plant, electric power. Ore'at bar
Gain, Write Quick for descrIption.

Clta ... I. ZIrkle, Garden (JJt)·, Ran.

3 6· d 80'
-

"'Ithln 8 miles
town' fair 1m-00 S prO\,ements. at $90

to $100. Oood Quarters; well Improved, $S6
to $85. Don't write but come and see.

�rollohnn Laud Co., Peatiody. K.n. L.A:N'E
.

CO-�
If ybu want'to buy � farm or ranch; In the

comlnl' wbeat(,,-corn a;l'd Btock cOllnty. of �he
West, write me as we have bargMne from
"8.00 to U6 ,per acre. Both Impro,"ed and
unImproved. Let.me kilow what size fal'm
you want and how much ·yon want 10 pay
on the same. .

<

W. V. YOUDS. o.lshtoll, S......,
.

WBITE' FOB FBBE "'WARBANTY DUD"
of far� bargaIns, Improved, ".pO per acre

and lIP.. New -Home_ LI(ild (lo., Oppoelte
UDlon �8tatlon,. Little Rock, Ark. '.

.-

ARKAiii!IiIA8-;-6,OOO acres, ·flne, lev.e)."" ...all�
land; any slEe traot ,U to "2. per ac�;"

thIrd c�sh, bal. 9. yearlY. payments. 'WrIte
for Iltel'ature. Shaeffer LaDd Com.,.n)', en
Re",r"e Bank Blda'., Kan... ()Jtso;, M!'••
1M A�BES. 4Jl a. CUi;, 60 mo!'e. can be;
aprlq, 4 room house, good outl>ulldlngB.

Handy to school li.'Ild church. 6 inlr",s rall-'
road. PrIce $760.00. Free list,

�. W•.oJ. (;lopp, (l.lIco �k, Ark.

BO)lll: FABlIl 8:0. well Imp. All good land.
Fine growing wlleal;� possession any time.

BI# snap at '6500, no U'ade. other farnls.
Bast_ .- Rutherford, Utl.,., Neu Co., K....

.. A(;lBES, new farm laod, 6 miles t.rom
,toWll. ! room house. sm'all barn. In Jack-

8Gn Co., Kansas. Price $4000.00. Terms.
80 a,ere I,arm 5 mUes from town, 40 acres

broke, b&L .wild grass. all good farm land.
Pr.lce HOn.OO. Terms. .

160 .cres. 6% mUes from town; 130 acr""

farm land, bal. pasture; four room house
.... barn. Price ,8500. Terms.
� 'Tbe abo.-e are all gOOd corn and alfalfa
farma ....d aN( priced to sell. No trades.
Addre8l! B. -8. DIUlIlo Holton. �

80 Acres Only $1600
Onl)' 7 mi. WIchita. Good. smooth black

lonm 8011. Plent)' bldgs. Poeeesslon at once.
Only S5.S00; only '1.600 cash. time on bal.
R. M. �11Jl8, Sehwelter BidS., 'WJchlta, Kon.

Read ,Tbis A4-.'You IMay Find Wh�t� You Want
-

�

By wrlUng to J. C. �pper. Ness City, Kan.. )'OU w111 I'et In touch wltb some yalu.�
. able ranches f.rom 1000 to 6000 acrea each at low prloes; also two, three and four
l'ear old feeding steers; two to three ,hundred h'l!l,d of younl' mules, ran.lnlr In_ al'e�
from two to tour years; HOnle- first cla&a..-stalllons and jacks; good I'eldln. farm "team.;
regIstered polled and hornell Hereford ml(les. ready for. eel'vlce. Some I[l)od wheat ·farms.

These tllln8s belong to customere ot the CITIZEN'S NA:TI0NAL BANK and I de
sire, to help tbem and yo�. No trades. and no trouble to correspond wIth anyone
mea�ln8 buslne..,.. '_�"B. noOO. so '" S". mi. out: fine Imp.

.... &; Boot� V�e,. FaD... Kan.
'

JI'Oa LAND BARGAINS write or calIon
Te..... 8ealt)' Co•• Tow...... Kaa•

•• A.-tmproTed, good upland farm. 4 mUes
out.; '1>5.00 a. -Easy terms.

_

�. .. Coolan. St. lila.,.... Ra_a.

toa ABAL ESTATB BABGAINS' In the
s:rea.t Neosho Yalley. see or write

. 8. ... Bell, Amerlcu.. Kan--. LAlIo'D and mdse for saJe or I!xchan.e. _

O!MIPCratl"e a-J.". Co•• BUIIUI...ylJle. MOo
IJIPIl8VED FARlIlS tor sale In German
cathGlk! and Lutheran settlement. Write TRADES BVEBYWIIJIIBB. Exchange book

� B....... 01_ Kaa8aB. free. BeHle �ei, El Dorado, KaD.
�

B. KANSAS farms In Cafhollc. .ettlements.
lIIO.r&:EAST KAN. Good Improved larma IJI -Exc. Fra.... Krabbers, oJr., Greel."•••a:
ill_"""" section. UO to $100. Send for IlItt.
•

]Ii. COeap.... "alley FaIllI, KaD. IMP. FARlIB, oome In Catholic oettlemenl.
Esc. SeYeI'II .- ..ttlek. WllUaaubu.....�.IJIraOVED creek "'ottom. 54'1 a.cres,- 6\�

mil"" _untoy seat, Ness CO., Kan. Also
Iiil�vd :farms central Xan. for .,. .

...... A 1\'elHiter, oJUDetloII VIti; Jba.
HJIIA.DQUAllTBB8 for best wheat and alfalfa
lands, In Kan."",; will exchange and as

mume. oJonH.Land Co.; Syl..... Kan••••
trELLlIJIPBOVED farms, near ·town and
�h_; 80 acre•. SliO a..; 160, U5 per L;

"'D, a...- $:lI8 j)er a..; 640(1" S4'8 an a'ere. Terms.
P4 H. AtehlllOlI, ',"",,·erl,., Ran. 80 ACB·E Improved alfalfa farm. �Lamar,

COlo. Take half trade. time on balance.
Write Hal_ A Co_r, Hutehlason, Ran.WE8rEJlN &AXSAS J&nd. Good wheat farms

neU' BuckUn. For.d CO. Easy terms. Stevens
&I1d Baoskel1 count;r land ch_p. Good terms.

H. J. Spore. Buddin,""'.

-,...., 00. ;1,6'0 aC<'e8 8 mtIeJI trom 'Ba·n
. SPJI!, $11 aere. dn .cultivatIOn, 8<) aeres fine
� •• aer� .mar., "'U�alble. on m&ln roAd
an« -ltelejlhoJle ltn... Don't walt to wrIte,
eo_ ..... _ tb«.. Pl'lee $1.600.AlO. I

IF. :E. "'at. aa-,�. FOa- EXCRA'NGE: GDo4. well· imtno"ed
IItoek anj) graln farm. 808 aere.,�.t"o and

one-b.ah'. mil.. lIOuth of Fort Scott, ltan...
on macadamize" rock r"Mld, f", Centn.1 or
'WfJJItern JC,a1l......beat lal!4. .

,

JfarttII IIU1er It Co•• Fen IJeoU.�.
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OKLAHOMA
J

Milk and, Butter Contelt

FARMERS MAIL. AND BREEZE

1st prlze-'lO, .Iven by the Kansas
OKLA. LANDS. .40 to 500' a. tracts. Write CreltJtlerymen'8 Improvement association.
for lI.to BObert. Bealt)' 00" Nowa�, Okl..

- 2d prlze-Mahbgany a-day clock (valued
at U), given ·by the J. B� Ford C,lImpany,Wyandotte, Mich. .7.' I
8d prlze-Nlne-Inch �tag horn carving ser

(valued' at U), given by. the J. B. Ford

RECEIPTS ot cattle last week showed Kansas City holdings Increased 544,000Company. I ,
a t I I I I f d . dflh prize-Gentleman's silk' -umbrella rna er a ncrease n e gl a es bushels. Receipts In Chicago were 887,000

(valued at U), ,Iven by the J. B. Ford and a decrease In thin cattle. Prices buahelb more than shipments.
Compa'hy

. were Irregular. Many short fed The National Depar-tment of Agrlcul-
5th prl�e-U. _." cattle were here. some becausejtoana had lure. in Its final report of this year's8th .prlze-U. , matured, others because .or the recent crops, revised Its estimate of the total
7th prlze-"Practlcal Talks bn En,lneer- aavance In corn. and some, because feed- wheat yield 9 million bushels above the

11111" (valutld at U.fiO),.1!lven by the Capper ers were prepared to- handle.only on short huge preliminary figures, making theFarm Papers, Topeka, Kan.' teed. KI'uel:s took advantage of the IIb- production 1,011 million bushels 120 mtt-8th prize, U. erat supply .and depressed prices 25 to lion bushels more than last yea,' arid 842
In' addltlon to the foregoing the Kin- 40 cents In ttie short fed to chores beeves, million bushels above home requtrements,

T.. • •
'

•
' or those that sold at $8.75 and down. In after allowing 50 million bushels ('01' r-e-sas .rarmer will OHer a Silver loving cup the strictly prime class about two dozen planfshrnant of reserves. The flgupeB arefor tpe best lO-pound tub of. creamery loads .wepe oftered. They Bold at $9.50 to far In excess of current beliefs as to

butter. This cup is to be held by the $10.35. The top price was pallI for 16' the amount of wheat produced that Is fit
. Kansas fed steers welghtng .1,298 pounds. for milling, and therefore the report hadwmner for one year and to be eom-, "They were of show finish. -Beveral Ioads no Important effect on sentiment.peted for annually until won three con- of· medium weight and yearling steers

secutive times, when it be-comes the and steers and heIfers mixed sold at Other Countries are Selling.Property of such winner' $9.50 to $10. The top price for straight
. ;',. helters was $9.50. With the beg'mntng of shipments rromThiS contest Will be of an edueatlonal In. Chicago prices advanced 25 to 40 the new crops of 'Australia and Argennature. The entries will be passed upon cents. and the failure of that rise' to tina foreigners are expected to show less

bv comaetent J'l1dges and their <friti- strenJ,then the market he re, according to Interest In offerings from the United
J' ." J • buyers was because last week's prices States, though Broomhall says that sup-cisms, a ong With suggestions. for im- were lower In Chicago than here. To piles from those countries will be slow
provement, wilt be' sen� to the contest- back up their claims buyers pointed out In moving owing to the scarcity of boats
ants after the contest. Unless other- that there .was no movement of fat cattle and excessively hllfh ocean freight rates .

. •

dl d h • trom here east, ChlCl\go's top price was Australia shipped 120,000 bushels of wheat

Okla-i...'oma L'.nd For Sale' wl"e lrected, t e butter Will be sold Md $11.25, but the bulk of tile short fed steers last week, and v.essel room tor 4 mll1lo�U checks sent to the oWJlers. sold at $7 to $8.25. bushels was reported engaged for Janu.
Good Il!ond In Northeut'ern Oklahoma': 'J!1o'r entry' blanks and' information Cows sold fairly well at steady prices, ary shipment. Harvesttng In that countryprloe from UO.OO to 186.00 per aore., Write

it t J F' h t
. but In some cases medium short fed-'11elf- 'Is turning out large. Broomhatl est!.for prlce,lIlt !Lnd Jlteratur-e. wr e '0 • B. Ito I secre arf..::.treasul'er, ers were 15 to 25 cents lower. More com. mates the exportable surplus at 80 mil.

-

\ , "'.�C. W.ood, No.� !l� Kansas State Dairy association, -'Man- man cows were offered than usual. Veal lion bushels, though other estimates are.-

-'. hattan Kanslls. - calves were 'Quoted steady.
-

as high as 96 million busneta.

Dewey Wa-bingion Co Old.
' .

. About 21,000 stockers and feeder� were -In Argentina wheat harvesting Is gen-
• � ", iJ .,... _ . ' sent back to the country this week. 'I'he era I and the grain Is moving fl'eely to

Locate!! In a Iplendld 011,. ga8ALnd agrlcul-

,.,
Sblp..... 's Your prlllclpal supply > came (rom northern ports Cal' shipment, Last week exports

iur�1 country. Has two ateam rallroad8, one U., states, and Kansas and Oklahoma were were 208.000 bushels. somewhat larger thanelecl�lc -Interurban, w_ater works, sewer SY8-
.

StoekThalYoD the largest buyers. Prices advanced 10 for several weeks previously.
'tem, electric Jlghts•. natural gas, paved i to 15· cents. The big movement of thin Prices for carrots of wheat In Kansas
atreeta, free mall delivery, manufacturing WanltoMark'" cattle Is ended tor this season. City were 2 to 4 cents hlgher last �.�hlr.plante, two Natlon.al bal,lk8, splendid echools, ... day than a week before. Current lifter-thrh..t county fair In the 8�ate and three Our twenty years' expe- H

-

M k t F' d A ti Ings of choice wheat adapted for mlll1Jlgt1lOU81'-1ld, live ene_!:getlc citizens. Want more rlence'on this mar,ket will 'og ar e Irm an C lye.
are readily absorbed.. Local mllls';'-madefolkll like ithoH already hete. save you money Each department Ie "Though the tlve western markets re� ]2,800 banels of flour last week," com-For .Intormatlon, ""'lte looked atter by' competent men. OUr cetved 532,()OO hogs this weelr. the next pared with 57,750 barrels a year ago andiloe -A. BartIH, Dewe,., Okl.. weekly market letter will be sent free largest on record ot the year, the market 32.400 barrels two years ago. Mills else-

upon' request. ·See that your stock Is closed 10 cents higher than the preceding where In the winter wheat. belt and In the'billed to u!'. week. �h"OUghOU} the week trade was Northwest also are operating at' almost
Ivan.Roblnson "omml"'s'lo'n "0. -

. full capacity, though this Is usually a.
" "II" dull period with mills. Stocks of flour

411-1 Uve.Stoek EL, Kauu aty, MOo \

For -a hun'dred yelb's there generally are reported to be moderate.

has not been a warship, a

fortress, nor a l)atrol of troops
on the border between. Oanada
and the United States. In the
Igeantime Oanada. has

. grown in
to a gl'eat and powerful nation
-but totaUy unarme<t-a rich
prize

-

for the Unite(l States or

any other nation. Arid not
-

molested! Nob_oily has even
dreamed of. the- posslblllty of
Will' between the United States
)antl its great neighbor on the
.

Dor,th. 'In the p�'esent war Oan.
ada is as far away from the pro-
tectiol\ of ·the English fleet as it
is fro� any possibtUty of Ilttack
from,Great Britain's fiel'ce Ilnd
powerful enemies. It is wholl;V
unpltepared for war and always
has 'been,' compared with jingo
standards.

Corn futures again reached tilt; season's
high. record, but best prices were ·not
maintained. The close was 1 to 2 cents
higher than the preceding week .

Movement of· corn f.rom the country
diminished, owing partly to u)1settled
weather. The three principal western
()rlmal'Y markets received 2,282 oars 0('
cO'rn, compared with 2,670 cars In the pre,
ceding week and 3,710 cars a year ago;
Over one-half the corn arriving In I{an�

sas City Is moving on Immediately to the
northern districts aQd much of that terrl-.
tory Is depending on southern shipments
for supplies. Prices of carlots In Kansas
.Clty are unchanged for yeUow and a cent
higher fOl' other grades than a year ago;
Stocks o,f corn· show further enlargement

despite the �malJer movement. In Kanslts
City stocks Increased 365,000 bushels Ie,st
week. and the total, 902,000 bushels, Is
52i.000 bushels more than a year' ago..
Chicago receipts' were about 900,000 ..

bushels more than shipments, Stocks
-

.

there Monday aggregatec. 2,210,000 bushels•. ' <

'\'
compaved wlth-5,199,000 buShllls a yearr·a�o. .'
The final offlcal estimate rIf the corn crop,. .;F' .ORfDA was reduced only 36 million bushels from ';'0. .. :

� active.· Prices declined 15 to 25 cents the preliminary flguJlQs. making the crop .. ,.�'"
� Tuesday, turned up again on Tliullsday ,3,004 million bushels. 391 million bUlilhels ::-,

F'I'e 'OR'IDA L'AND'S and closed firm. Packers are making more than a year ago. The depa,·tment ,"'I

-11 � �
•

'large purchases and evidently regard hogs officials again failed to allow for .the·.�. Wild and Impl'oved, trom 40 acres to 100,� as worth the money:. Avel'll.ge wetght' of large am�unt _of corn In the nOl'thel'ft dis.
000 acres. Colon�atlon t"acts and g,razlng hogs _In Kansas C.ity Is about normal trlcts, made unfit to· be, marketed� bylands a 8�eclailt'y .. !teter to �ny bank here,

,'fOI'" this tlrne:- of yeal', but It 1$ below frost in October. The current demand 'I,n,Art�ur·T. William.,' JllClksbnvllle, ,Fla. '
.' 'normal .In Chicago and Qrnah.a, due to those sections for corn to be shipped from.. .

I scarcity
of corn In northern states. more fortunate districts, shows crearJy an,

'..
,.,

, g,l'teep""prlceS' were firm I,ast wellk. Sev- acute IOhortage of grain that can be used. "N'EBRASKA <'ral large conslgn'ment§ of Kansas fed profitably for feed.
.

'!"
.. .

- - .. lambs sold at $� and sheep were In limited Hard Wheat-No.2. nomlnli:Ily $1.1i1!@1.12'
.

-.
. supply. Receipts In Chicago were liberal. ..No.3, nominally $1.04@1.12; No: 4. 94C@,

. I HAVE �E ALFAI,FA FARMS '. Indlcatl� that· the movement from feed $1.02.. • . I.'In tracts from l�O, a<;res to 10,00 acres, an.d. ,lots. Is weil' under ·way. 'The movement .Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.14@1.16,;best c.orn and wheat- land at prices fro� $a from the range Is· ended. Few stock and' No.3, nominally $1.06@1.14; No.4, 9ac@to '30 ,pe� acre.� These Ilrlces will not; a1!t feeding- grades, are'. oftered. F� lambs $1.03'h.
- -:.t:

,Ion�� .A.w��ec::.;:::a�enkelman, Neb. _ are 'quoted at $8.50 to $9; yearlings,. $6.71i Oats-No. 2 white. nominally 42'¥.i@480,
�., . - , - to $7.60; wethers,'$6 to $6.65, and ewes. No.3, nomlnally-42@42'hc; No.4, HC;' No:,'$5.60 to $6.25. -- , ,..2' mixed. nom.lnally 39@40c; No,. 3, nom-

-. Inally 88@39c.; No. 8,l'ed, 4O'hc.
-

'" L

�j.vl!sfocJi:".Rec�pt8... 9�aflr-No. 2 whl�e:. 96c; ��. 3, :ac; .No., 4•. ,
� '.

. Pre-
-

BranL88c. Shorts-Nominally' '98b@f1.�· '." ,

�. . ' Last ceding :Vear Corn Chop (city ·!lJllIs)-$1.27@1.82. Aileed':"'::: "; .

A cattle....;· week. week. !lgo. A cwl., alfalfa, $�5@18': clover, '1�.5O@17:' '. ",

Kansas Cltll 46,�oo ,39.175 41,800' timothy, $5.50@tl.60; �cane_ seed, . $1�1.1ljl
..

�::;" \Chicago' 66.600 67,300 78,500 m1llet, German. $1.9.@2.15; comm�R, -$1Q.', '''�
Fh'e markets 106.700 166,475 180,400 1.80., ,:' ,

'I , """Hagsr-
.

, t"
. i .

� .. ,

Klinsas City, .... :.-. 63.550 78,050 45.750 The �sa8 '�ity Hay Marll:e,t� .( '" . ,

�agg. '239,000, '.rotal receipts Qf, hay this week- wer_!! � :, ;d4�,71iO
cars, compar.ed with 828 cars /last: We!!:k ,,:,." ,

27,200 and 582 cars a year ago. '
.
,., ..... :ll.. •

.

Quotations,. follow: Prairie, choice, ,$10Gt:, .-,.Ii
10.50; No. I, $8.50@9.50; No.2. t7@8; No.::�··"" =,:.
S5@6.50. Lowland prairie. $4@6. Tp'!otlii.�'-· ;�
No. lJ $1l@12; :rq'o. 2, $9@10.50. NO.3. $60' '':' _'-,
8.50; cl!?v.er. mlx�d. choice, $lO@U; -No. '1�

.
"

$8.50@9.50; No.2, $6.50@8. Altalfa. choice, .•.

$15.5O@16; No.1. $14@15; standard, $10.56@ '.' �.�
13.50; No.2, $8.5O@10;, No.8, $6.50@8. Straw,'" A"

$5�5.JiO. Packing hay. $4@4.50.
.' ""-' '-:,-,

",

(C'ontln·ued from Pal'e 15.)OHOICl.ll Oklahoma lIi.nd8· at ,attr.'ctlVe prlcello
Addres. O. W"Smlth, KlQflaUer, Okla.

860 AOBES, 200 cult .• 150 rough timber ]lal.
tun, Imp. Joins Ita lion. Good water.

U7.50 a. 0-. M. Smith, Orowder, Okla.
FOB SALE, 160 acres near EutaUla. Okla.,

UI' will'�ent to etIWk farmer. Other land
for sale, Oharlee Whitaker, Eufaula, Okla ...

EASTEBN OKLAHOMA Iland ae good as the
beat,

.

limestone SOli, corn, oat. wheat,
timothy. blue gra"" ·and alfalfa land. SellinI'
cheap. Smalle)' � Stout, Afton, Okla.

.

..

FOB FARM LANDS and pasturel, where
soli 18 tertlle, lI'&.Infall ample. prices low,

,terms good, write ,

-

SOuthem Bealt)' 00., McAlester, 01<1..

I •

AO A. a'M miles from ·town, 7� plowed: good
80il; bearlnl' o�chard; 8 r. houl!. all, kindslit outbuildings. Fine well, R. JI'. D. and

'phone:' Price ortly ,,200. I Terms on n,.qO.
Free·lIl1t· and mlip.

Perl7 DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

IIGO A. WASHITA VALLEY FABM.
1 mi. from ,rallro!Ld town; tlnel), Improved:

fenced hog tight: 1:30 a. alta�fa, cholce'corn
and altalfa land; no better In Oklahoma.
f70 per a., � cash, 6al., time. Write for
list of-'Oklahoma hargalne.

, MaJor Broa.. Ohlciluuba.' OkIa.

�WYOMING
BABO..IINS 'In hlgb clals farm near Kanaas ... ....__"'".

C'r�l!. Some"Exc..L.W.�eliilr,Clley�land,1II0. 8110 AORE HOMESTEADS. Will locate
100 AClBEIiI, improved, ne�r town, U600. 40. UOO. A. P. Xnll'ht, Jlreh, W),omlDg.

acr,es 1.� miles out, Improved, t850.01l.
W. A. 1IIorrlt, 1II0llDtaID VI_. 1110.

. -I� AOBES' �eli ....Iooated:, Improved: -,good
',,:/ sott, olose to t9wn. 'PrIC!.'!I;" oas" .60.00.

-
.

./ .;E. E.\Dlx, �CUn��, JUllIOurl,
'.

au A. stock· or dairy farm;. ·flne Impro�e-
_,f

• mentl', runnIn.,' w�ter. Tame srasB. De-
. scrlp,tlon turn,ish'lId\ r $&5.00 a. Tt!i'mB. N. L.
:: " TOWJUend, I£fW.l!ll�, Moutaln ,Grove, .iMII,

<

'M.

'POOB lm\N'S OHANO�'6 ,fo;',6, $5 month-

'l¥p' buys -iJj aCllIes good land, near R. R.
toV(n; some'tlml!er,; ·prllle UOO. flO' monthly

'buys lIo"a.. Write .tor list Bqx '115"0,.Gartb
'"e, lIIn. '

.

. :"" ):
,

NO TOBNADO�IN II)AHO-Rlclt Boll:
mild climate; ample. water; fair pr.lces.

Stock ran�hes. 73j10 acres and 960. Farms,
40 acres 'uP. Price on request.

H. W. Arnold" 00" Boise, Idaho.
'.

_IDAHO
, '),

Beef Prices Forced D,ow.a
- ,,' .

Killers Take Advantage of Large Cattle Receipts Last Week-
-

COrn Shipped to .Northern States

Com is Shippeil North,

for

23�000
'i6,3®
179,7�

Butter, Eggs and.Pou· ry. 1< .. ;J>

Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases· in. -
cluded. 300 a dozen; firsts, 28c; l!Ieoonds,
20c; storage, ,A·prll. 21@2H2c. \. ( , �.... :t
Butter-Creamery, extra. 33c a pO\lnd; .

firsts. 31c·; seoonds, 290; pouiid prints, 10 �

- �

higher; packing stock. 19c.
.

,
Live Poultry-Brollers. under 2 -{)Ound81 "

15c; springs. l3c; young roosters, nOi olll -.'

81hc; hens, 4 pounds or over, l1%c; uDder�
91,20; turkey liens and young toms, 17c; olel
toms, 15c; ducks, l1'hc; .geese, 11@13c. � �
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I WHAT aRElBERS ARE DOING]
I'B&NK BOW,AIID.

IlaDapI' IAv.tock n.al'bae.'-

A. B. HUhter. S. W. Kansa" and 'Ok1'&.,
114 So. Water se., Wichita" Kan.

-

.Tohn W. .T'Ohnson, N. Kanea", s.. Nib.
and lao 82'0 Lincoln St., 'I'opeka, Kan.

.Te••e R • .Tohnson, Nebraska and Iowa. 188'1
'South Uth st., L.lncoln, Neb.

C. R. Hay, S. E, Xan. and llUaaoll1'l.
,Wllillllaor ,A,'Ye.. iKansas City, Mo•

.1; .namJllD BrOOK. ,&ALa
Clarm dat" tor public' '8111" will be pub

_hed. tree wb... "ucll�.aleo are to be dver
!Iaoed In the lI'armera Mall and Brees.. Other
!WIn they will be cba....d for at reaulal'
rate••

at ,the JaY'. "''''., s,

.. '��Emparia� lan�,·Frida,.\lai. a�i�'-:F.t.
s

t
,

�

'

.•T....
,,,,1 ...



BREEZE 25,

�ioJnal B�g-Sponed Polands,
20 March boars-20 �{a,.ch gilts. Tops of

, ,100 head. 15 tall gilts bred or open. The
big litter kind. Addre"" ,

R. H. McCUNE, Longford, (()Iny Co.) KIlO.

.. .. ':��!t CIllN,_A8�.���_

Spring Boars bv King Had lev��""�oi:�\':::
Mu.t .eU q�lckly. Write ., ••• MylllS, .ALVA. KANS.S

I

POLAND CHINAS•
crea.11!.lr tendency throughout the country
to bl:eed Jacks. WhOe the JaQk part ot
the offering 'was talEen' at a' talr' prl�ethere_ seemed. to be an Inclination on tne
pari, of {·he 1>u)\ers to walt "unttl later In
the' season to buy. The top price for jacks
was $1,090, palll .by- J.. H. Smith of Klng
tlshe!', Okla., ,for Goverllor, a 5-year-old
jack, "II::ed by 11aR'hersly by Imp. Bob Hili
arid out of Day Star by Day Star 22d, sec
ond pr.llr:e jack at the CMCRgO World's Fair.
The top ot the jennet "offerlng w4s Sun
flower Queen, !fred to tbe world champion,
Kansas�ohlet, sellln'g to .t.I. A. Dale, Eureka,
Kan., ror ',345, Among the other buyers
were Ike Green. !{Iowa, Kan.; J. H. Collin
wood, Pretty Prairie, Kan.; 1:;,ouls MIlIJl &
Son, Alden, Kan.;'·L. W. Lamb, Altamont,
Kan.; J, O. B'Iand, Gove, :!Can.; Fred Flpller,
LIttle. 'Rlver, Kan,; C. N. Owen, Dllthton,

Kan'.; Pete p,pwelson, Kiowa, Kan.; 'L�W'Lane. Moline, Kan.; S. a;: E;ndres, M n,
Kan.: ,J. T. Grown, Iuka, Kan.; �F. W. Ro 9,
Busliton, Kan.; Ed Hay. Goft, .8iab.; Clitt
Hu.�ton, Hennessey, okta.: C. C, Smith,
Kingfisher, O,l[la.; Evans Brothers, Stroud,Okra. L. M. Monsees, the veteran jack
breeder of Missouri, aml 1'. 'E. Collins ot
the Jack Registration assocratton were also
present.-Advertlsemlint. .

'Large Type Polands
SprIng bonn, tiy tbo great boar, J401l0n Price. nnd

others of note. OVer 60 Pl'lzea won this )'6ur At Iead
·108 ta1r8. 'All immune. Satisfaction guaranteed. \\'rUe
today. OLIVIER .. 80N8, DANVILLE, KANSAS

�� :ft:: IMMUNE POLA.DS-••·�II ...�...Va'stomers In 10 states .lIke my hOlliS. SO :rnolt.P'I.... rl&M. II••••••• IE. •••TIIIO., ....IIA.�I

FarmerB� Midi and BreeEe. Topeka.;' Kan.
Gentlemen-l have had several in-,

qulrles from .the ad and have sold· three.boars. Yours' very truIY..__
- _. �

.

W. A. McINTOSH,
Breeder of Poland..,ChlnaB.-

Courtland, Kan., DBo. 12, 1915. I

IIIUNE POLAND CHINaS

Prlv·ate Sale
SI,rlng Gllh-Bred or Open.

at Flarnler's Prices.
September Pigs - Pairs and

���;Yl\�r�g rfl!;rl�' 1 guarll-ntee

John Coleman,DenlSO,n,Is.
(,)nek,ma (Joun.,..)

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Tllpeka, Kan.
\Gentlemen-I am all 80Id out of the
early be-are and 1 wish to thank your-

paper fol' the lood results 1 received
froth tfie advertisement that 1 oarry. The
l"armers Mall and. Breeze Is a Joe'
'HuD)er to let reslllt& Yours "ery truly,

.

F. iI. MOSER,
_

. Breeder of Duroc-Jerseys,
Good, Kau., Ded. 7, '191.6.

Farm!r:!, lI(al�, and Breeze" TOP�ka, Kan.

Every week for years tbe Farmers Mall
and Bree... iaas printed voluntary letter.
from 1ts advertisers and different letter.

•
are' printed every we�k•. :'"

Big Type Poland China Boars
1 am (offerlnl big, slretchy spring boar

pigs at reasonable prices. Some ot the best
blood In Mo. Come and see them or write
R. F. 'HOCjtAbAY, PECULIAR, IIUSSOUBl

Some mrs ene_hl. boa.. and Rllto,lalt rigbt lor.orly
bree<tlng. Some bred 10 ..1 aad �Ilt.. 'l'ho bell 01 bIg type
breedtnfl,cholerA ,proof and at farmer., prlcel. We Ruarantee
In e.ery woy. ED. SHEEHY, HUME. 1I11SS0URI Big Type Polands

Herd headed by the l,020-}luuU(t Big Hailley Jr.,
IIraud champion ut Hutchinson BUlte Fair, 1015.,
was also tlrst tn 011185 nt. 'l.'opckn nnd Oklahoma
Stnte Fail'S, Our herd won more ttrst prizes i.11
the open classes nt Oldahomil Stnte Fair than any
other Poland China herd.· Young stock for aale..

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness tlty, Ian.·N. KID.as ant S. Nebra.ka

AUCTIONEERS.

'-BY JOHN-W:-J6HNSON..
-.---,

'

W. A. McIntosh of Courtlaall,· Kan:, Is
otferlng Immune Poland China boars, bred
gilts, Bummer and fall pigs' either' sex.
Mr. McIntosh guarantees every description,�he... hogs are first class In- ever)' particular. I If you' ·want any of tMs stl:lck write
at once for prices and partlcular's:-Adver-tlsemenL . '

( :
Andtew .Kosar. Delphos, Kan.. changeshis Poland Oblna advertisement In tbls

Issue ot the Farmers Mall and Breeze and
Is offertng choice bred gilts and young'boars. Look up his adve�tlsement. and
write him at. once.; He also breeds WhIte

Y8:n"Jla::s ����:y�OI'a':.�le.WI'lt;dr;:r��tt:;·1m� �D_VwRD�O_Cw-J_E_R_S_E__
'

�S-,p-ri-n-fl-h-o-a�rsDelphos, Kan.-Advertlsement. mune uroes and flilts, best
of blood lines.

:=:=1 E. '" IIRSCBLER; HAlSTEAD, KANS•

!oqJ!!!!!t�,�!to �e��h��a�J��X���o���•
alt.ajet, both brell and opeD. Red Polled bull calvel n., to
Hniceable aft,B, .1.0 cow. aO(I helfen. Ton PeruheroD .tai-

=...'t:r.th • Gee.W. Scltwab, Clay Cen(er,Neb•.

Rlee COUDty Herd Buroes
FORTY fine Inll, 'wlnler nnd .prlng boar•. Sired by

Good Ellull'. Chlet Col.. G. M.·. Crimson Wonder ..

��\.n?l��m;?le�� J!�.�m,; �I�rrartl�� nWrl�:o�lI:�
de••rlbs your w8nl.. O.�. 8M lPMERD, Lyon., K•.

s. E.Wait's Bred So", Sale.

Wednesday: .Ian. 5, 1916 at Blue Mound, K_..sas
%0 Fau YearUngs and Tried Sows-20 20 Spring GUts-%D

_All bred and safe in pig to Charier MonareJI �Z15921)
A strictly bllLtype Poland China S E. Wall Blue Mound, Kans.OUerina. Write for catalog.· ,

,...e-...., I•.T.I Il. D.,Ottiwa, KD.
_

. Lt••• took 8ales .-'speclalty, Write for· date•.
-. ..,"

.Jt$. J. McCUllo.h ..Clay Center, Ka., T��a:�
'1,am·.HJllel'for'""'11.1ar•. �rI"

.

for open dato".

_.�.u;tMYEIS, BELOIT, KAN. i'i:X'�=-�
_ .• JIoteNa... _denOlll!otlhqoatroIKoa. Addr_ .. obon.

B. II. Har-Flman, Bunceton, Mo.
.

'

... ,hii,.........�..._,." ..�...�- ...bon
.

\' 'SDueer Young. _Mrae,.I••
I � HtoeII· A��ODeer. Write ·for diI....

..... ,,0. D. SAji'der A:1Iy':r·�a::d""lI��
.... ..I d II!noral .0lM. HUTO,i'NSON. teAN.

GOod Buroes at tOe aLb..

Fall and' sprlnll 11111., bred or open. lull Rnd .prlng

��tr·ilDt3ebr:��u:t�OdC�1�e�e�:ritfllg� '���O.Of :VC�tI��:
Immune. . Wrlt.f lor breedlna sheet.
MIKE SEIWALD, EUDORA. KANSAS

Immuned Durocs I
5 June boars, bIg, long, rangy klhd. As

good as ever looked throug,h a pen. ,

F. J. "lOSER" GOFF, KANSA8

'Dt1BOC-jEB8EYS.

D�,"TrledS�'
line boon. A. C. HILL. HOPE. �N8Alto

25 Buroe Boars :a��b l:t!,!::I1:=
and ?tIo. Climax bree@_!I_g. 8pril!&.._ldfu. bred or open.
LT. " W. J. GlIlRETI', SnELE CITY. NDUSU.-

, .. ,

Crocker's Immune Duroc BJars
I'x,

.

.

100 Duroc I rinG boan for IRle. Guaranteed, t_m_;:
, .,

.

wnne and,.�ippetJ on approval. Nomolle_y down \

bslo,o you gel the hog. PrI"". e� to 1811 ooch. .

F.·C. Crocker, Filley, Nebra.ka

BURoe BERB BOARS IIIMVIED
Boars lind 011ts of llfrlle smooth, easy' feedJnc .

type. From the. Ci'lhnmptons Lon&, Wonder, l)e� ....

rencler, Superbn and Golden :\IodeJ breeding:' Gilts
bred or ODen, n1ao fall pigs.. Prices reo80nable.
JOH.N A. REED. LYONS, K"-NS4:S.

All my spring gilts and boars at private
sale. Gilts bred or open. Will breed them
It desired to either Prince of Col. Won-.
der or Taylor's :Model Chlet. Write me.

DR. E. N. FAR·NHAIII, HOPE, KAN. -

��!'��!l:�s n!l�����! ..Jones Sells On Approv'lere'd-Good E Null Again Kina. Graduate Col., and August and September pigs tor Hale.'
olher aood blood .1Ines. O. B. Wooddell, Winfield, Ka.. Prices rlliht. 'Farm raised White Wyan- �

_�v�t,�. �t,�E�()c .fl�;e,t��A'TER



no.t be fo.r Bal. If h. wall no.t leavinl the, ,HOLSTSUI' CAmLB.famn. 1lh. man.emant of tha darm and
. .&to.ck 18 belnl tUr,n'ed ,o.v.er to. .a wer, Gap- DD ..........,,,...-.t118'·�' D'OlSrEl8S' a..s.t...,nrel-· ;.,able man .but .the ,reduotlo.n .wae ,thoughtj ,u�� �'iIL�, ". .,tila balli. �.beat and .Co.nHequently muoh o.f the best,�lOl_.lb_'lln·I.'whh bettlll' lireAat�,oh""'. . . � lor --In bo.th helldH will be sold. In the aale la Wdto ... ro..b"llI_ .LL C:••lai�"'" _ aewl. 'PrIood'1o "n. � ...� �� ,.LYNClr.SDll\IllNE 0.LC's. '���I�:ellbUI��,e, '}r�:ari���u���� �r:Ck»t:�,l _w1=tIl==lIaIo==bI==CItl==DI='==;=:======�==='='=-:=====::!:!=:poIIIc-.�==='=""'=="'!!!!="""_=====.;=:-==.='=""=�IBBBi==i"='�.=.-=Bou.antlBllto.noIHlated....H. L·••CH.It••dln••••• ! pur-ch....ed ,Iu.r·gely from the Ed 8lelUn and -

W-esternHerd O. LC. Boas t,':r0h:rl�a�� '1��f"uJ" a'!;�e8..P��\'I"�.��lrnal:'!'::'d '

8pr1DI'bolJ'l and �Ito for .ale. Aloo l1IU plJ1l Dol "l'lT.Id. spring gUts and all bred to. .. son o.f BIg
Getmyprl_. P;C.OOOIU'N. RUIJIIELL. 'KANs., �f'::' Aamafz"o.� ��d '�;��.g�o:�n���I�al!�

many are 'by him. The Bale ... 111 be adver- '

tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breelte ,In
due tlme.-Adver'tI....ment.75 Chester 'White Spring Io,.s

elliot Solec' aud Whit. Rock bre<dlnl, No. cull•. ,

U� ••cu. AllO r.... enotee lUll. Inspection >1n,lted. <

__ !lInD. .wo.na, 1UH1SD. (UIINI "«!G.)

JACKS AND ,il!l!:NNET8.

Bo.DDle lW'lew 'DIIrOCl4..,- .Baa...
Bearle ,. Co.ttle•.pzoprletOn.01 the .lIoDB1e

View Stock Fu.nm .near .B.Ul'.)Y.o.D. Xan,
hayo fo.r sale at thlll time 10 10.0.11 bo.ars.,16
nice gil ts and -40 tall P..... They are ea
peolally -anxtoua to. move the boa.... at ·thl.
time, and will make .clo.e Jlrlc.e.e ,o.n them.
They are .lIllIed by A Critic. tIt'IIt prille ....d
boar at To.peka fair this" year: ''he al80
headed tll'IIt ,pt:llle ..ed ,hard ·at thte' ·.ho.....
These boara are out o.f sows t:.y Tat-:A,';WaUa.
the grand chamntcu bo.ar At To.peka .In 1914.
The 36 IIIb! 11'111 be'lIOld eUher bnd or o.pen:
they are ".ed by A Critic alla 11'111 be biied
to Model Chief, ....cond prize uoder 6 mo.Dth.
boar at Tqpeka till. year. The tf8/11 piP' are
all by A Critic. The Bo.nnlll View her!! 'Is
one o.f the 18adlns herd8 In th.o IItate. WheY
have an enviable record In the show rln•
aod .the aha"" ..o.w.. .are the pro.duclqg ,.0."'.
o.f �e herd. The junlo.r. '"e&1'II1)I Bo.W lLt
Topeka this year 'hall .an exceptlo.nally fine
litter o.f fa:1I'plgs ..Irsd �Y A Orltlc. 'Ti\,," ·P.... ,

.

are Bho.w 1>ro.apecte. everl! on!!. and O8f18o;,
ally ene o.f the boars Is an oDtataadln.
sho.w and herd header pro.spect. tr IDtel',
est.d In the .oUwn8 _I,te .Beat!le.-& Co.ttle.
Betty.lo.n. 'Kan••.and :.mention �meN till
aDd Br.••I18 ......Advertl..mut.

··��aeks llId.Jennets
14 large, lOo.d bo.ned bl&ck
Jacks co.mlng 3 to. 7 )!ears

• otd. It yo.u want a .go.od
jaok at the right price o.r
.a few go.o.d Jennete we oaD
deal. Write or call on.;

PIaiIID Walker
.

...... 'Elk ClouI)'......

. .tA(:KSand
,PERCBERONS
40 Ih hoke: V ..

........ P,,,"'roo ...1I1.n. ..tI
....... Eatr. Q••nIX.

R.ference Ihe rite blnk. of I••wren"..
Farm, '0 mil.. ..... t 01 K. C. on the
V. P. oml S4nt. }·e .

• -AI&�"'WftMe, ......
IWbra"

.

IKentuGky Jaoks and Saddlers
• ,\1<"'71 •�illot 01Ke_.k _emmoth.laeu
'. and Jonneta. S.ddlo ...1tI0t>11l"�d1D". ma.. alld,00Ito. W.u. a. lully dOom JODr......,

, 'lkClellcF..... .... ct K,.

PDLI.ED D1JBILUI8.

- DDubIe .Standard !Palled 'DURHlMS
Six yearllll. bull •. A Dumber of under ·yeu

. IIQg bulla. 2 I(oo.d lI'rench draft atal1loDl! ...Dd
80me Jacka. C. H. HOWABO. HammoDd, Ka.
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.
.��������,.�------����

Should oats follow oats rear after :year?
Attica, Kan. R. J. E.

This practice is vory seldom followed
because oats cannot be considered a

very profitable crop to grow in this
state; that is, land would be more prof
itable ill wheat, corn, or alfalfa. Con·
sequently, when oats are grown, they
are grown either for the purpose of pro·

JERSEY CA�LE. _
viding a small quantity of such grain

lad f Ni bd al b th tSI I' S to be utilized on the farm, or for the
9 0 uDtI e a�r. �1��c'Oen�;:'� 'k.�I�i��·gj'.; f f h'

hellere. WritAllor price. L_P. CLARK. Ru.sell. lias. purpose 0 urnis lIlg a spring grain
crop ill a rotation scheme.
'Where corn and wheat are grown in

rotation, it is not always possible to reo
move the corn in time to seed wheat in
the fall. This being the case, a· crop of

LINSCOTI' JERSEYS loats may be planted in the spring am!
the land seeded to whe.at the follow·

: ing fall, the oats being u:ied ill that
case as an intermediate crop between
corn and wheat in the rotation. If the
COl'll ground could ha\'e been prepared
,for wheat in the fall, there would be no

object in growing the oats. In iRet,
oats usually would be a Jess j}rofitable
crop than wheat, but, as I have said
it is not possible always to remoye the
'corn in time to seed wheat.

There would be no objection to grow·
ing oats two or three years in meces

. sion, as far as the oat crop is concerned.
But, when the matter of profit 1'rom the
entire farm is considered, it would be
,better to follow the oa ts by whea,t, be
cause the oats are removed early enough
in the ;!Ummer to enable one to prepare
'a good seedbed for wheat.

In your case, however, where you have
pastured volunteer oats during the fan
and winter, you have one of two plans
to follow next spring-either to re-seed
the field to oats or to put in corn or
some other rowed crop. Under the cir-
'cumstances, the best practice to follow'

H
·

B P h 30 S II,win depend upon what other land you, 'arrls ·ro's. ere" 'eron,s 60' .t.·r.'sonshave availlable for spring crops. If you
have corn gl'ound that could be seeded
to eats, I should' advise sowing

oatS:1
It you want Percherons come and vIsit our barns and' pastures where you can

therc rather than Bowing oats on the ;.eee..c�e:g!ens�g;ef:s';,'"ttn.1e'::�rlt��,mar�h���o�Og sl�ect\e ��:l 1:�or�l�d r'i,1��,t,�re:ndlnh!�:
9ld oat field. L. E. Call. sl:le. 'bone and contormatlon that cannot help but please you. We expect to sell

l"gronomy Department, K. S. A. C. ��� ���rnr�h��my"o�e;�I�s��;;;�. have th;'lll�1i\SkIB(M�� �\t�\t:i ���D, ���si8Manhattan, Kan. tii

ABERDEEN-ANGUS. Searchlight, a 2200-pound son of the cham
pion. Searchllght.-Advel'lhiem�nt.

I'eralstent Publicity PIIY••
Ed Sheehy, Hume, Mo., got scared when

the packera began tak1ng 15 to !!t. cents a

day ott the hog market and wrote for
advice in regard to his ad, !'!tating that
he thought It wouru do no good to adver
use at such a. tune, But before we hall
ttme to answer hiH first ietver we had. an

other from utm I:Ituting that busmeas was

flourisbing, inquiry wua good, and sates
were much eal:ller than he had expected,
and to keep the ad In the paper.-Adver
ttsement.

«H��!��!.��J��poln� 4th. 11iOO24, half brother
to the Champion cow ot America.

JeImseIIWorlouD, IlIIIdI, laD.

ANCUS BULLS
f;: t!�I�:!��t ,��� J�i�:etJ!.,,:. Olior:��I;:��e�O:e I:��
I���oa w. C. Denton, Denton, Kans.

Ruy O. I. C. Herd Sows.
'.rhe Scot tIea FarmH, home of the largest

herd of purebred O. 1. C.'. In the United
States, have on hand. ready for t3hip.ment,
a splenuld lot of breeding stock of all ageH.
Now Is the time to get In touch wltil Mr.
Scott anti pick out a bunch of t hese top
.!:iOWS or bred 1;11 ts and atar t a herd. worth
wh11e. Thelie guod ::iOWS or gilt� would be
appreciated by the most particular breeder.
Don't wait till the herd is all picked ovur
but look up the Seattlea ad and write
rcda r. Pleuse mention the Farmers .:\lul1
anti Ereeze.-AtiverUsement.

S. E. Wolt's llred Sow S·lle.

S. E. Walt of Blue )iounu. rcan.. who
ha. been breeding up a hcrd of Potan-I
hina. for the last two 01' three years,
wilt make h ia tir!:;t public ee le January 5.
Mr. Waft had prevtousiv ctatrnert January
29 but owing to other business he is com
pelled to put the date ahead. 'rhe orrer
ing is in the plnl! or condition, and conststs
(If �O .).1arch and April gilts, by Look's
Hn.d Iey, and a number of sows � years old
an d, a few older. The entire ottering will
be bred to the new herd boar, Charter �{on
arch (235021), a very promising young boar
rrorn the 'V. H. Charter!:' herd. Thl!::! boar
1M a. masstve fellow, weIghing over 400
pounds at less than a year. He haa a
fine straight coat. a gooll strong back,
plenty of bone and is an all around good
boar. His slre was Wonder Cbief, hiS' dam
Lady Monarch. The "hitting of this date
is soing to be altogether In the Interest ot
the buyers and Mr. Wnlt realizes that he
will not be able to get as good a price
as he would later. For this reason it will
stand prospective buyers In band to ar
range to be In Blue Mound the tlfth. See
Mr. Wait's ad and wrIte tor catalog. Please
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when
wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Walter HUl's GaUoways!
Ftlr SIde: 14 choice ycurlhlg netrers unrl alx bulls

snme II lie. Also a few cnotco bred cows. Alldresl':l
\VJ\LTEU IIILI., (Dickinson Co.l,lIolle, lian.

Bulls, Cows, Hellers
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS

I want to sell 200 heud lind will make speuin l vricfs
or nut twenty days. Brecdlng some us my show herd.
O. E. CLARK, 205 W. 21.t St., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HEREFOIWS.

Registered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

Allo. few horned helten . .I0Ul' M. LE"IH. LAMEIt. JUN@.

B1ueVaileyBreeding Farm
FOil S,ALE. One N(). 1 herd nun nt $200;

10 head or lood youn" buns from $i!1 to $100 de
ltvered. 7 head uf heifer- cu lves lit $75 ner heu d.
10 head of Pnln nd bnnrs from S15 to $35 delivered.
One No, 1 larae herd bcnr at '50. 40 B. P. Rock
cockerels $1.00 to $2.50 each delivered.

Fred R.CoIIreU, Irving,Kansas

It1!lD POLLED CATl'LE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATIlE !r��..Jr: J'ititJ��
(J. E. FOIITER. R. R. 4. Eldorado, �an.a••
- ---------------------------------------

PleasantView Stock Farm
:!��o�o��,� ca:�i.Li:.�elO��L��:t���:��· K���: Publisher's News Notes

RED POLLED CATTLE �����e 6c����
Price. reasonable. I.W. POULTON, "le�{:��.nf<.aD.

The Zimmermans )Iov�.
The Zimmerman Steel Compan)' has

moved from I�one Tree, Iowa, to Bettendorf,
Iowa. Thl. I. a suburb at Davenport. A
large, completely modern factory has just
been built which this company occupIed
Noven1ber 1. The move wns made necessary
by greatly increased business. The new
plant Is modern In de"lgn and equipped
throuShout. '.rhe Zimmerman Steel Com
pany will now be In better condition than
e\·er to handle orders promptly. The Zlm
mern1an stumppullel' l!i called ihe �ew
Zinlmerman Mighty lrJonarch Stee1 Stump
Pul1er and it Iive:-; up to its name. This
company ma.kes excellent farm scales also.
The new catalog is ready. Get II copy by
addressing the Zimmerman Steel Company,
FM, Bettendorf. Iowa.-Advertisement.

RUey COBBty BreedlDO Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Percherons
A choice lot ot young bulls tor .ale.

12 at them by a son ot Cremo, the 18
tImes champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

Ed NIckelson, Owner. Leonardville, Kansas

GUERNSEYS.

Oats as a Money CropGUERNSEYS
--FOR SALE--
Cbolce Guernsey bulls of serviceable age,out
of A.R.cow8,also a limited number of females.

Co F. HOLMES. Owner
Overllllld Guenasey Farm, Overllllld PlII"k,Ks.

QUIVERA JERSEY COWS
poy at the pail. A few good bred cows for sale. Males for sale
at all times. E. G. l\-luDsell, HerJoctoD, ("RUSllEi

First Register of Herit heni In Kansas. Est. 18'78.
Oakland. Sultan, lot. Retrlster of Merit sire In Kan·

:::B,lltll3.adR.'t.·i���M·�l"k�'i;roh�S, ��W:

A
Good Story
-worth telling and well told. is our
free book, "The Story of the Jersey."
You'lI be interested. We have noth
ing to seU. It is our business to tell
JOu the merits of the "Giant of the

Dairy"-themarvellouslyproductive
and beautiful Jersey.
Tho st01"y hqius wilh, th. omr!n of the

breed, follows it. careful nurture on the
lalaad 01. Jeney, and brinp you ri'ght up to
the p"_development of tbiaatronC, hardy.
� Ih.-of-but!er-average breed of cattle.
WritdorthiilstO&T_bdore yoo fMId.·
n.A.!ricu Jene,CdIe·Oah
3IIS .....JW St. ..

_
,... c:a,

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Sh th 20 bulls uno hertera

or orBS "Ired by Duchesa
Searchlight 3�8ij�U,

a 2500 pound bull, and from cows weighing
14.00 to lGOO pouruls. Good mttk eru, Come
or write. A. M. Markley, Mouml City, Kansas

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale!
Six helfers, two-vea r-otds. Hells and ronns.
L. )1. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. IiANSAS

A. H. Cooper, Natoma, Kan.
offers 10 Shortboru bulls,S to:.:IJ mos. olu nud Jznelters com
Ing :! yrs. old, by Goodlight,uy SCilfchUght. Addren as abIYa.Stephenson's

SHORTHORNS Pure Bred Dairy Shorthorns
Double )hrY!I {FIatcr eek Sr ref n r and ROlle of Sbaron tam-

!�f:: �jlfr���elf:�,r.����Iflt���: ��Ie��tg *��:!Yearling buill-! unci early spring bull eutves. reds
nnd ruuus, by "lien)' 1'lliKilL a.tatu t. by Burmton
Knight. and nUL or Clu�IT.\' BUd. E,·cry one II good
huUv1tlual. All vncctnuteu. Priced VCI'Y r('IIS01l�
able. Shl0mellt mulu Hue uf tlJl' Santa h'e.
n. C. STEPIlENSON. CHASE CO .• CLEMENTS.KAS. SHORTHORN

.---CATTLE-..otIIJ!.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH
TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

WrIte for de!tcriB��or::BD�I�� C[!�cCent���pection Invited.
S. B. Alneoals. Clay Cenler.Ks.

I have 50 head of purebred Short
horn cnttle-40 cows and heifers
and 10 vo u n g s hu l l s. Best families.
Wr'l te YOUI' wa n ts.

John O. Hunt, MarysvUle,Kan.

PEARLHERD
ShorthornsSHORTHORN

BULLS AT::r�ATE
OI��cs�U;r1ic'�t�f\t;r?8r��i�:��J:
N. S. LeuslJer & Son, Almena, Kan.
(Norton County) Main line Rock Island

vauant 346.1ti2: a nd :\Iurengo's Pearl
3!l1!hj2 in service. 20 c hotce bulls 10 to
20 mont hs old. red)"; n n.I roa ns, for sale.
Thrifty and good prospect s, Scotch and
Scotch topped. Correspondence and In
spection in vIt ed.

C. W. TAYLOR. Abilene. Kans.

Shorthorns Priced to Sell
18 cows AND HEIFERS, .-\LL IN CALF.

10 SPRING CALl'ES, JIEIFERS.
11 SPRING ('ALVES, BULLS.

1 (JOMING TWO-YEAR-OI.D BULl•.
Included ore such cows as Bunnle �rnhJ. In! Scutch

Duke lind tmcinC' to Imported ltese of Sharon; �tl::s
Sparks. by Red Bull find tracing to Imported '\'H\1Il1-:
J\-fury: Hlgh lund LIlSS}(', b�' Autne Duke lind truclng
to Imported .d.cleJntdc; �liss Walker. by Aulm, Duke
lind tracing to Imp. YOIIIl;l T'hylfls : r:oldle, h�'
Golden )-'nriner lind t rnefng III Imp. Arnbulln. The
YOllllg bulls nnd heltf'rs IIrc by AIli! the (.'ows un,)
helrers arc In cnlt to the Scotch bu11 Prille or .:\11111('.
by Slivery Knight and om or 'ullnr Sc('I't�t. t1'lIcln�
to IInv. St. Leellwllrt, by nora I VictOl'. We :11'0
going to move and these clHtlc nHlst sell snUII.
Write or call all

-

A.T.ELY,PEABODY,KANSAS

AMerry Christmas and
Happy Ne\N Year to All

With GreetingI'!! and Thft,nks to my many patrons who are trying to make the
grent Southwest more prosperous by rall'ling 1110re anrl better Ih estock. Right here
I want to .!:lay a word of encouragement to all the bor� belonging to the Pig and
Calf ClubB and the banJ{ers who fire awakening to the need£ of more and better
live. tock In their community: Your worh: in this line will not only add to your
own prosperity but If faIthfully kept up wIll �oon make Kansas and the Southwest
the leading livestock seCtion of the Union, thereby adding to the pro�perit�1 of nil.

A Christmas Gift Reduced Prices
On Shorthorn�. Do your
shopping earl�' and a void
the rush, because our real
intention is to give our
customers a price reduc
tion sale at this HolidCljr
seaSOll. If you hear allY·
bo ly inquire for a cal' loael
of 2:0 months old bulls
please tell them we lHl\'e
thent at cnl' load prices.

If taken soon. 1 ha ,'e 18
young bulls, red and roans,
the low·down, heavy �et.
wide out, big boned kind
easily worth $175, but our
Chri�tmas price will be
onl), $125.00: also heifers
to mate at equally reduced
prIce.

Yours For a :Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

H.C.Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.

m�� Percheron Stallions
and mart's, daughters and grandl!on.
Bnll granddaughters of Casino. Mares
in foal and stallions well broke to ,"ci'.
.ice. L. E. FIFE, NEWTON. KANS.

HORSES.

HOME-BRED PERCHERON, BELGIAN. SHIRE
StallioD8 Ilnd mares for sale at $2:iO to �.JOU filch excel)t two.
Also Imported StnllioDs. Fr..nk L. Stream, Cre.ton, low.

Registered Percheron Stallions
19 Ton and 2200 lb. tour nnd five·yer.,r aIds, 34: comlnl,i 3's, Ii coming 2'9 •

Grandsons ot lnternatlonal chaDlpion, PINK. :23 fc"Jster d mnres for sale. Just
above Knnsas City, FRED CHANDLER PERCHERON· RANCH, R. 7, Charlton, la.

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Stallions
Ol_lr stallions ar� two and three �'e�l' olds. Very large, dr�fty type,
With conformation and QUALITI. Pasture grown, fed In outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in the Stud.
If you want a. stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in toWD'.

Bishop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas
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Scott County

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Corn Is Good
Kafir and Other Sorghum Crops Made an Excellent Yield

OiEY£NNE RAWUN� ll[CATUR IIOR'TON PHILU'" SMITH JEW£l.L

By Our Count�· Corre"pondents

S carr county's million bushel wheat
crop this year means lots of money
to our farmers, but the corn CI'OI)

grown this year is a close second to the
wheat, says the Scott Cit�· Republican.
Not as many acres of corn were growlI
as of whoa t but with corn making as

much as GO bushels an acre-.delding lit
least double that of wheat. the corn

moans almost ns mnch in dollars to our

farmers as the wheat crop. ThL'1I the
cane, ku f'ir, milo and fcteritn grain
yields this year, will totul in vu lue
equal to the when t crop. All meaning
wealth for the producers and bigger and
better business for the business men of
the county.

KANSAS.

lIarvey County-\Vheat needs some mots
ture. Corn Hhelling has begun. She lf ed corn
55c; enr corn 5:10; wheat 960; bran $18 ton;
alfalfa moa l $18 ton; hogs $G; egg.· �5c.
H. W. Prouty, Dec. 17.

Che,·enne County-Corn husking about two
thirds finished. Three inches of snow De
cemb r 16 n n d cotu weather. Stock doing
fine. Wheat noc; corn 50c; eggs 25c; chi k
ens 7c.-E. D. Kyle. Dec. 18.
Franklin Connh·-Some plowing be ln g'

done but gr-ound Is very elry. Light hogs
gOing to market. Milk co i ...,� Kelling high.
No snow yet thl. fall. Corn 60c to 65c: eggs
29c; butterfat 33c.-C. E. Kelsey. Dec. 18.
Staffurd County-'Yeather cold and dr)'.

A good ratn or snow wou ld be appreciated.
Threshing about flnl"hed. Some Hessian fly
in the growing wheat. Corn husking nearly
finished. Wheat 98c; corn 5Gc.-S. E. Veatch,
Dec. 18.
stevens County-Threshing has bag u n In

earnest anel the yield Is good. Fine winter
with but little moisture. Cattle doing well
and there Is plenty of feeel In the county.
Hogs low, bringing only $5.50.-Monroe
Traver, Dec. 17.
Stanton County-It Is getting dry here.

Crops about all gathered. Stock doing well
since being taken off paf:lture. :s'ot much
stock of any kind "eJling. Quite a number
of hogs being sold at 7c; corn 52c; milo 50c.
-Earl Dunbarr, Dec. 15.

Rooks County-Havi"ng a touch of winter.
Not much moisture. Corn husking and cane

stacking In order. Some threshing stili be
Ing done. Corn making about 25 bushels.
Turkeys 13c; hens 8c; eggs 25c; butterfat
32c.-C. O. Thomas, Dec. 18.

Osborne County-Corn husking being
rushed and If the weather stays nice It will

all be husked by Xew Years. Wheat needs
moisture. Stalks being pasturell and no
Iosscs repor-ted, Corn being marketed at
65c.-'V. F. Arnold. Dec. IS.
Crawford CountY-Excessive rains havs In

terferell with plowing. Wheat looks well
but Is short. Stock of all kinds doing well.
Yer'Y tew cattle being finished for market,
C'orn nil shucked and It turned out well.
Xo t much winter weather yet.-H.F. Painter,
Dec. 18.
.,,'fter.on Count�·-Corn husking about fin

tsh ed. This has been an unusuutty flne fall
for corn gathering. Upland ground yielded
mor-e t han usual but Iowl a nd along streams
Yielded nt most nothing. �'1uch late pasture
on account of mttd weather.-Z. O. Jones,
Doc, 18.

lIodll'"mlln Coullh·-Flne winter weather.
Corn h usk l rrg nearly !Inl.hed. Quality and
quantity of corn good. Big crop of rough
feed in the county. Some hor-ses affected
wllh d tsternper. Cattle doing well. Few hogs
In the counrv. Wheat $I; corn 56c.-J. �f.
Boone. Dec. 17.
]{�nrny Count,y-Cold. windy weather the

lust week u rul it Is 1110st too cJry for wheat.
�1110 threshing the order of the dny. Some
ma l xe making GO bushels to the acre. Stock
nil on feed and dol ng well. F'eud of an k lnda
p le n t tfut, Kaflr and milo 47c; corn 50c;
bushel.-A. �1. Long. Dec. 18.
Sheridull CountY-First snow December 16

anti temperature fell to 20 degrees above
zero. �(ost of the corn crop still In the
field. Wheat went Into winter In almost
perfect contlltlon. Z':o sales and not much
stock gOing to mar-ket. Whea t 95c: barley
45c; corn 50c.-R. E. Patterson, Dec. 17.
ORage CountY-Kaflr all threRhed and the

yield Is better than expected. Corn all
,;;uthereu. Whea t looks good. No fl�' re
ported. No hog diseases. M.uch fa1l plow
tng being done on account of good weathcr.
Livestock sells high at sales. corn 58c:
kuflr 52c; cream 30c.-H. L. Ferris, Dec. 17.
Rllwlln8 County-Ver)' fine weather up to

December 16 at which time the northwestern
part of county recetveu a s-rnch snow, and
the temporature was 4 above zero. SOlne
threl:;hlng to be done ret. Early wheat look ..

ing well. Everyone busy marketing wheat
at S3c to 95c. Corn 40c.-J. S. Skolaut, Dec.
18.
Elk CountY-Ideal winter weather up to

thhl time and a good rain December 11 put
the ground In fine condition for plowing.
Stock doing nicely. Farmers busy getting
things in shape for winter. Some impro\'e
ments being made on houses and barns. Hogs
$9.95: egg. 26c; turkeys lSc.-Mrs. S. L.
Huston, Dec. 17. .

Les,'emvorth County-These damp, rainy
days are helping the wheat and making
the corn shuck easter. Milk cows in de
mand and good ones are hard to find.
Oorn Is hard to buy among farmers. Horses
do not sell well. Quite a tew farmers are

seiling wheat from 9Sc to $I to pay taxes.
-George S. Marshall, Dec. 1S.
Dickinson CountY-Weather continue. dry

and cold. A few cold and misty days the
last week. An Ideal fall to gMher the big
corn crop, and 95 per cent of the corn 18 In
the crib. Plenty of feed of all kinds. Farm
ers preparing for winter. Considerable
building being done. No. 2 wheat 96cj corn
57c; hogs $G.-F. M. Lorson, Dec. 17.
(Hark COlloty-'-Vhent In need of moisture,

Two heavy wind storms danraged much of
the I<atlr and milo. Kaflr and milo thresh
Ing progl·e.slng alowly. Good crop of corn
being gathered. Cattle doing well and a
large number shipped In to winter. More
hogs than usual being fattened. Wheat 93c;
Corn 52c; katir 43c.-H. C. Jacobs, Dec. 11.
1\1n.rlon County-Weather and roads stili

good. Rain would be welcome for the grow
Ing wheat. Farmers about through husking
corn and the yield Is good. Some ot the
stock pastured In corn stalks have died.
Many farmers taking advantage of the good
weather to butcher hogs ami plow, Wheat
9Gc; corn 55c; eggs 25c.-Jac. H. Dyck. Dec.
18.
Cloud CountY-A little snow and rain the

lnst week hUH delayed corn husking but a

good many are shelling It, anyway. Stock
doing wen, A good many aates and Borne

I ������s d�?tl�fth��I:h faslloCkHf,�gr:n'i"r�et n��
plentiful. ::-10 fly reported In wheat fields
and wheat looks well.-W. H. Plumly,
Dec. 17.
Edwards County-Ko moisture for several

weeks but the wheat Is .tlil looking tine.
QUite a number of public sales and all stock
bringing good prices. Corn husking In prog
ress and corn Is making from 35 to 50 bush
els to the ncre and quality gooel. Not much
wheat or corn being mur-ke ted, Wheat 970;
corn G6c; oats 42c; barley 46c; kaftr 43c;
butterfat 300; eggs 30c.-G. A. King, Dec. 18.

1\lontgomery (lounty-Farmers complaining
of high taxes and not much grain to sell.
Not so much building being done on farms
as last year. Some farmers trading for city
property. Fine fall weather with rain about
once a week since October. Farmers re
ceived their Income this year from wheat,
alfalfa hay, hor-sea, cattle. a few hogs, eggs,
butler. and mllk.-J. W. Elkenbeny. Dec. 18.
Thomas County-First snow of the season

December 16. Wheat going Into the winter
In good condition. Still some threshing to
do. Considerable wheat being marketed. A
good deal of corn In the field yet. Some ot
the corn makfng 50 bushels. Not much
cream or eggs being mur-k eted and prices
are high. Feed plentiful. Horse. dull sale.
Barley 46c; cows seiling up to $85 at sales.
-C. C. Cole. Dec. 17.

Otto",.. County-Fine open winter weather
which Is nice for the thresnere and corn
huskers. Both jobs wlii be about finished
betore Chr-Iatmaa, Yield of corn Is good on
the upland where It was well taken care of.
Much road work Is being done. Not much
snow yet. Ltvestock doing well. Corn fi3c;
No. 2 wheat 95c: corn huskers receiving 4c
a bushet and wheat threshers Bc a. bushel.
W. S. Wakefield, Dec. 17.
1\[orrls County-We have had two months

of very good weather for fall work. A rna

jorlty of the farmers are through with corn

husking and kartr thres.hlng. Corn making
from IS to 60 bushels to the acre and kartr
from 10 to SO bushels. A great deal of the
kaflr Immature. Numerous sales and all
stock sel ltng well. Most of the wheat looks
well but It Is beginning to need moisture.
Gorn seiling for 5Gc; katlr 50c; butterfat 32c.
-J. R. Henry, nee. 18.
Hamilton County-Much cold weather this

month but no snow yet. Grass Is long but
of poor quality so stock need much care
and feell. :\1.any horses on the range show
the effect of the Loco weed and are requir
Ing attention. Some fine bulls being Im
ported by our cattle breeders. More hogs
being fed anll fattened than e,'er before In
this county. Roads In excellent condition.
Wheat $1.08; corn fiOc; eggs 330; maize and
felarlta 7Sc; hay $S to $12.-W. H. Brown,
Dec. 18.

Trego CountY-Rain and snow and a very
cold wind this week. Corn nearly all gath
ered. Feed about all up. Stock nearly all on
wheat. Pastures doing. well. Wheat looks
good but there Is considerable damage from
fly In nearly all the early wheat. Top ot
ground Is getting rather. dryas we have
had no rain to speak of for eight weeks but
the 8ubsoll Is very wet. Some wheat going
to market at 90c to 92c. Corn 450 to 50c;
kaflr and feterlta 50c; potatoes $1.20 to
,1.25; apples SOc to 75c; turnips $1; butterfat

Get your grain In ColuDlblan Metal Grain
Blna before winter sets In. Don't leave It In the
stack or shock to shrink and spoil. Every busbel
will mean dollars In the spring. Time Is short
Oolumblan Service Insures prompt delivery ofhlns.
You can have them erected on your farm In a few
days alter ordering. Sectional, easy to erect. Bolts,
tools, Instructions-everything furnished complete,
except wood platform. Heavy 20 guage body rein
forced with armour plate joints, 24 guage metal
bottom. Sectional rigid roof. Thousands In use.
Awarded GoldMedal at P.P.I.E. San Francisco 19111.

lIlaae of best quality galvanized or enameled metal.
Enameled hlns are of black metal, which Is dipped
In enamel. then passed through large kiln wbere
enamel Is baKed Into pores of metal giving a flex
Ible coat that will not check or peel ofr.

. '.

* December 25, 1915.

32c; eggs 33c; chickens 10c; turkeys Hc to
l5c.-W. F. Cross, Dec. 16.

OKLAIIO�IA.

Alfalf.. County-Wheat not growing much.
No snow yet. Kaflr threshing out well.
Corn good. Most of the farmers expect to
kill hogs enough to last through the sum
mer. "'heat 90c; corn 60c; kaflr 45c; eggs
28cj cream 32c.-J. W. Lyon, Dec. 18.
l'ottBwatomle County-Cold, frosty nights.

Light rain on December 16. Farmers butch
ering and getting wood for winter. Crops
about all gatherell. A good many sales and
horses and mules going cheap. Cattle high.
No hogs for sale. Eggs aoc; corn 60c.-
L. J. Devore, Dec. 18.
1\lcIntosb COllnty-A shower on December

16 benefited the wheat. A good many farm
ers are busy plowing. There stili Is Borne
cotton to pick. Farmers killing hogs every
cool spell. Eggs scarce and seiling tor 25c
to 40c. Hogs 6c; corn 540; cotton $4.75 In
seed; hens 9c,-H. S. "raters, Dec. 18.
Klngflsber ('O\lhty-Wenther milder than

usual and dry. No severe storms yet. Stock
doing well except for some blackleg among
cattle. Some hogs dying even after vao ..

clnatlon. 1\[ore hogs lost In this section ot
the state than In any year since 1889. Very
little wheat pasture and some Hessian tly.
-H. A. Reynolds. Dec. 18.

Light That's Really Light
BY R. E. DIMICK.

Many farm homes are deplorably be
hind the times in the matter of lighting.
This is especially true in dairy farm
homes where so much of the work of the
dairy requires artificial lights.
In all other respects farms may have

modern equipment for getting along
with the work and for comfort, but in
the home we find a majority getting
along with the old, smelly red flame
korosene lamp.
There is no need of this state of af

fairs. There are electric lighting plants
for the large farms and all Who can af
ford to have them, and they are a great
convenience for lighting both the house
and the barn. Then there are the gas
plants that cost less than the electric
plants, but are somewhat less conven
ient and a source of more or less danger'
unless carefully handled. The mantle
lamps for single rooms are a fine thing
and produce the finest light to be had
at a minimum expense, both as to first
cost and to cost of maintenance. \Ve
have been using one of these new kero
sene mantle lamps for some time and
find it a great improvement over the
old style lamps. It costs only $6,
and the cost of oil to run it is less
than half the cost to rU11 the old red
flame lamp. As put out by reliable
manufacturers any of these lighting ap
pliances are entirely successful, ane once
used it is found that it is hard to get
along without them. Some of the old
style mantle lamps were not very suc

cessful. "Ve tried Ol1e of them and had
to discard it in a short time. The new

o�es are so good that the manufa.eturers
send them Ollt 011 trial and approval, so
that there is no risk in. trying one.
I believe that the best lights are as

great a necessity on the farm as any
other place, and we see that they are

used in all towns and all places of busi-
11CSS, and now that they are so eheap
there is no rea·son why they should not
be found on all farms.

Coulftblan Metal Corn Bin.' will save YOU
from 80 to 100 bushele on each 1000 bushels, ordinar
Ily loet through shrinkage when stored In slat, Wire
or wood cribs. Oorn, like small grain Is going to be
worth money In the spring and It will pay JOu to
save every bushel.

,

Shell Your Corn out of your slat, wire or wood
crib directly lrito a Oolumblan Metal Orlb. It will
come out next spring or summer grading No.1 and
will bring II good price. ·Same eonstructioQ. as our
metal gralu bin except sides are perforated with
special water proof perforations as shown In lower·
illustration opposite, These, with sweat tube afford
plenty of ventilation for IIny grain•. 4l�o will hold
small grains like wheat. oats, etc.,making an excel
lent Oomblnatlon hln. Special delivered prices below:

Enameled GalvanlJred

500 bu.•. GRBAINtN $66:66 $71.66TelelP'aph Your Order Today.· Our capacity of a bin
'every fourminutes enables us to shlp�ame day o�er I� received.: -500 bu. cgl':tN 69.66 74.�Wire us at our expenee •. Pay for It when you get It: -,We will 1000 b GRAIN 88 88 99 99.

make shipment and send bill of lading and draft to your hank. .

U. BIN· •.
Act quick-It meaJ;ls money In Y9ur pocket:· . . 1000 bu. C:I':tN 91.88 102.99
COLUWI"SiAN $TEEL TANK COMPANY

IIANUFACTUIIIJ:R. OF

......ColclMed.. lJDeofT_ka ForTh.Worlcl"
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